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HEADLINE EARNINGS PER SHARE OF 34,2 CENTS EXCEEDS FORECAST

ATTRIBUTABLE EARNINGS OF R20,1 MILLION

TANGIBLE NET ASSET VALUE OF 248,0 CENTS PER SHARE

LOW GEARING

1999
Gold Reef Casino Resorts

GOLD REEF CITY CASINO OPENS ITS DOORS

The listing of GRCR in the Hotel and Leisure sector of the JSE on
25 October 1999, marked the culmination of a strategy designed to establish
and position GRCR to compete in SA’s new burgeoning gaming industry.

The group’s performance in its first year as a gaming and leisure company was most encouraging. GRCR made sound progress with

Gold Reef City Casino well on track in respect of both schedule and budget. The temporary casino opened its doors on 7 November 1998

with the opening of the permanent casino on 18 March 2000.

WIN LINE WIN LINE
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HEADLINE EARNINGS PER SHARE OF 48,0 CENTS BEFORE DEDUCTING

PRE-OPENING EXPENSES

NET ASSET VALUE PER SHARE OF 274,8 CENTS

GROUP AWARDED A THIRD LICENSE TO OPERATE A CASINO AT THE SCOTTSVILLE

RACECOURSE IN KWAZULU-NATAL

2000
Gold Reef Casino Resorts

CASINO MYKONOS OPENS ITS DOORS

GRCR’s results in 2000 were in line with the pre-listing forecast and
set a solid foundation on which to build market share and shareholder wealth,

cementing the group’s status as a major player in the
SA gaming industry.

WIN LINE WIN LINE

The focus for 2000 was to expand and develop the group to comprise a number of successful casino resort complexes, each with

distinctive competitive advantages. GRCR met all its key objectives, culminating in approximately four million people flowing through

the gates of Gold Reef City. Club Mykonos, Langebaan on the Cape West Coast opened on 14 November 2000, trading well ahead of

budget over the December holiday period.
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INCREASE IN ATTRIBUTABLE PROFIT OF 33,5%

NET ASSET VALUE PER SHARE OF 320,0 CENTS

PROPOSED SHARE REPURCHASE AT R3,00

THE SOUTH AFRICAN APARTHEID MUSEUM OPENS

THE SHAFT OF TERROR AND BIG WHEEL OPEN AT GOLD REEF CITY THEME PARK

2001
Gold Reef Casino Resorts

GOLDEN HORSE OPENS ITS DOORS

GRCR’s performance in 2001 was most satisfactory despite increased
interest rates, a maturing gaming market in Gauteng and the impact of the

Wednesday lottery. The results entrenched the group’s position in the SA
gaming industry by delivering sustainable growth to shareholders.

WIN LINE WIN LINE

Subsequent to the 2001 year-end linked transactions were finalised with

the Casinos Austria group, GRCR’s operating partner since inception,

which increased the Casinos Austria group’s equity stake in GRCR to

approximately 17% with effect from 1 January 2002. Casinos Austria

administers casinos on five continents and on cruise liners. The group

has since achieved additional benefits from the transactions, increasing

and consolidating its interests in Gold Reef City, Golden Horse and Casino

Mykonos as well as in the management contracts of these casinos.





WIN LINE WIN LINE
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ATTRIBUTABLE PROFIT UP 39,7%

HEADLINE EARNINGS PER SHARE UP 19,8%

NET CASH GENERATED IN OPERATING ACTIVITIES OF R221,7 MILLION

EBITDA: REVENUE MARGIN OF 39,2%

MAIDEN DIVIDEND OF 15,0 CENTS PER SHARE

2002
Gold Reef Casino Resorts

GARDEN ROUTE CASINO OPENS ITS DOORS

GRCR reported a fourth year of consistent growth in 2002 , achieving strong
results in the face of challenging business conditions. In line with strategy all

operations concentrated successfully on reducing external debt. Casinos Austria’s
global expertise in managing casinos augmented GRCR’s significant expertise

in developing, structuring and financing casinos.

The global economic downturn, which persisted throughout 2002,

sent interest rates in SA spiralling by 4% in an attempt to mitigate

the impact on the local economy and to combat inflation. The casino

industry was particularly affected with casinos requiring extensive

gearing in the start-up phase. The rise of interest rates had the added

negative effect of reducing our patrons’ disposable income. Despite

these conditions GRCR performed well achieving its fourth year of

consistent growth.





WIN LINE WIN LINE
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DIVIDEND OF 27,0 CENTS PER SHARE UP 80,0%

ATTRIBUTABLE PROFIT UP 23,4%

HEADLINE EARNINGS PER SHARE OF 65,1 CENTS UP 29,4%

EBITDA: REVENUE  MARGIN OF 38,6%

NET CASH GENERATED IN OPERATING ACTIVITIES (BEFORE DEDUCTING DIVIDEND)

OF 141,7 CENTS PER SHARE

2003
Gold Reef Casino Resorts

GOLDFIELDS CASINO OPENS ITS DOORS

GRCR’s performance in 2003 was attributable to exceptional trading by the
group’s five casinos. GRCR’s longest trading casinos, Gold Reef City, Golden

Horse and Casino Mykonos contributed significantly to the group’s strong growth.
The new casinos, Garden Route Casino and Goldfields Casino, traded well from

inception to enhance the group’s earnings.

An improved SA economy in 2003 impacted favourably on GRCR.

Reduced inflation and interest rates boosted disposable income which

resulted in outstanding revenue for all of the group’s casinos. This strong

performance enabled the group to accomplish a fifth consecutive year

of growth. Two significant goals were achieved. Management’s continued

focus on strict cost discipline ensured that each casino traded at above

average margins, and net borrowings were reduced at a quicker rate to

the lowest levels since the group’s inception.





WIN LINE WIN LINE
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6 CONSECUTIVE YEARS OF COMPOUND GROWTH IN HEADLINE EARNINGS OF 23,9%

HEADLINE EARNINGS PER SHARE OF 91,1 CENTS UP 46,4%

DIVIDEND OF 48,0 CENTS UP 77,8%

NET CASH FROM OPERATIONS OF 170,3 CENTS PER SHARE

NET CASH-POSITIVE FOR THE FIRST TIME

2004
Gold Reef Casino Resorts

NET CASH-POSITIVE FOR THE FIRST TIME

GRCR’s performance in 2004 marked the group's sixth consecutive year of
growth and the best performance to date. Compound growth in headline earnings
over the past six years has exceeded 23%. All the group’s casinos capitalised on
lower interest and inflation rates to perform exceptionally well, with particularly

strong performances from Garden Route Casino and Goldfields Casino.

GRCR focused during the year on optimising operational efficiencies

at the casinos, consolidating group policies and procedures and

eliminating group debt. While growth in market share remained

a priority, management at the same time maintained stringent

control of operational expenditure to improve EBITDA margins. The

strategy was successful with the underlying operations becoming

significantly de-geared and GRCR being net cash-positive at year-

end for the first time.
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EARNINGS PER SHARE UP 19,3% TO 112,4 CENTS

HEADLINE EARNINGS PER SHARE UP 12,1% TO 102,1 CENTS

GRCR INCREASES STAKE IN GARDEN ROUTE CASINO TO 85,0%

2005
Gold Reef Casino Resorts

FINANCIAL HIGHLIGHTS

REVENUE EBITDA EBITDA % CAPEX

2005 2004 2005 2004 2005 2004 2005 2004

R'000 R'000 % R'000 R'000 % % % R'000 R'000

Gold Reef City 850 258 796 046 6,8 304 202 302 015 0,7 35,8 37,9 89 575 71 322

Golden Horse 167 549 142 350 17,7 73 321 57 531 27,4 43,8 40,4 6 975 6 625

Casino Mykonos 83 392 69 743 19,6 34 200 27 207 25,7 41,0 39,0 8 697 4 955

Garden Route Casino 123 351 98 447 25,3 60 459 44 413 36,1 49,0 45,1 5 687 15 782

Goldfields Casino 86 241 80 550 7,1 39 460 35 895 9,9 45,8 44,6 1 686 1 909

Gold Reef Management 51 268 48 205 - 20 056 23 566 - - - 71 32

GRCR - - - 28 487 12 160 - - - - -

Consolidation (196 637) (178 658) - (72 094) (60 594) - - - (4 856) (10 778)

1 165 422 1 056 683 10,3 488 091 442 193 10,4 41,9 41,8 107 835 89 847

WIN LINE WIN LINE



"ADIPS" Amusement Devices Inspection Procedures Scheme

"Akani Egoli" Akani Egoli (Pty) Limited (which operates Gold Reef City Casino and Theme Park)

"Akani Egoli Management" Akani Egoli Management (Pty) Limited

"Akani Leisure Casino"  Akani Leisure Casinos (Pty) Limited

"Akani Leisure Goldfields Investments" Akani Leisure Goldfields Investments (Pty) Limited

"Akani Leisure Investments" Akani Leisure Investments (Pty) Limited

"Akani Leisure Msunduzi Investments" Akani Leisure Msunduzi Investments (Pty) Limited

"Akani Msunduzi" Akani Msunduzi (Pty) Limited (which operates Golden Horse)

"Akani Msunduzi Management" Akani Msunduzi Management (Pty) Limited

"Aldiss Investments" Aldiss Investments (Pty) Limited

"the board" The board of directors of GRCR

"CASA" Casino Association of South Africa

"Casinos Austria" Casinos Austria International Holding GmbH

"EE" Employment Equity

"Garden Route Casino" Garden Route Casino (Pty) Limited (which operates Garden Route Casino)

"Goldfields Casino" Goldfields Casino and Entertainment Centre (Pty) Limited (which operates Goldfields Casino)

"GRCR" or "the company" Gold Reef Casino Resorts Limited

"GRM" Gold Reef Management (Pty) Limited

"the group" GRCR and its subsidiaries, joint ventures, associates and affiliates

"HEPS" Headline earnings per share

"HDIs" Historically disadvantaged individuals (for the purposes of this annual report including white females)

"JSE" JSE Limited

"the previous year" or "the prior year" GRCR's financial year ended 31 December 2004

"Silverstar" Silverstar Development Limited

"SA" South Africa

"SARGF" South African Responsible Gambling Foundation

"SARS" South African Revenue Services

"Theme Park" Gold Reef City Theme Park

"THETA" Tourism and Hospitality Education and Training Authority

"West Coast Leisure" West Coast Leisure (Pty) Limited (which operates Casino Mykonos)

"the year" GRCR's financial year under review ended 31 December 2005
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DEFINITIONS
Gold Reef Casino Resorts Limited ~
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GROUP OBJECTIVES
Gold Reef Casino Resorts Limited ~

Like many of man's great achievements our company was born from a vision. While it will

continue to grow from this dynamic foundation, certain core values will remain constant:

WE CONSTANTLY STRIVE TO BE THE

BEST AT WHAT WE DO

WE ARE IN THE BUSINESS OF PROVIDING GOOD VALUE

FAMILY FUN AND ENTERTAINMENT TO OUR PATRONS

WE STRIVE AT ALL TIMES TO ENHANCE THE QUALITY

OF OUR PATRONS' EXPERIENCE THROUGH EXCEPTIONAL

SERVICE AND PRODUCT IN ALL SPHERES OF ACTIVITY

WE EXPECT FROM OUR STAFF DEDICATION TO

THE HIGHEST PRINCIPLES OF QUALITY,

SERVICE AND INTEGRITY

WE CONTRIBUTE TO OUR COUNTRY AS A

RESPONSIBLE CORPORATE CITIZEN AND

CONDUCT OUR AFFAIRS ACCORDINGLY

WE AIM TO DELIVER CONSISTENT EARNINGS

GROWTH AND TO ENHANCE SHAREHOLDER VALUE

WE OFFER ALL STAFF THE OPPORTUNITY TO BE

PART OF A WINNING TEAM, JUST REWARD, THE BEST

TRAINING, ADVANCEMENT COMMENSURATE WITH

MERIT AND FREEDOM TO REACH THE HIGHEST

LEVELS OF EMPLOYMENT
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7 YEAR REVIEW
Gold Reef Casino Resorts Limited ~

2005 2004 2003 2002 2001 2000 1999

R’000 R’000 R’000 R’000 R’000 R’000 R’000

Income Statement

Revenue 1 165 422 1 056 683 903 903 787 125 - - -

EBITDA 488 091 442 193 349 020 308 515 47 015 33 305 (4 964)

Attributable profit for the year 230 732 192 208 125 069 101 357 72 559 62 047 20 051

Headline earnings 209 494 185 879 131 431 107 437 74 362 73 370 30 001

Number of shares in

issue (000) 220 603 220 003 217 860 213 542 177 262 177 262 131 807

EPS (cents) 112,4 94,2 61,9 47,5 46,7 40,6 25,0

HEPS (cents) 102,1 91,1 65,1 50,3 42,0 40,4 34,2

Dividend per share (cents) 51,0 48,0 27,0 15,0 - - -

Balance Sheet

Interest-bearing borrowings 60 682 56 698 203 482 365 284 - - -

Net cash and cash

equivalents 109 362 104 604 65 791 153 365 31 219 62 024 -

Financial Ratios

Return on equity (%) 22,1 20,6 15,3 15,4 14,5 12,7 6,1

Gearing (%) 5,8 6,1 24,9 26,0 2,6 7,3 39,1

Interest cover (times) N/A 73,7 8,3 4,4 - - -

Dividend cover (times) 2,0 2,0 2,4 3,4 - - -

NAV per share (cents) 508,0 456,5 401,7 356,7 320,0 274,8 248,0

Note: The group consolidated its results from 2002 onwards
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GROUP STRUCTURE
Gold Reef Casino Resorts Limited ~ 31 December 2005

Management contracts for:

• Gold Reef City Casino - 75% of management contract
• Golden Horse - 100% of management contract
• Casino Mykonos - 100% of management contract
• Garden Route Casino - 100% of management contract
• Goldfields Casino - 70% of management contract
• Gold Reef City Theme Park - 100% of management contract

54,33% in West Coast Leisure

incorporating

Casino Mykonos
Langebaan - Western Cape

50% (83,94% economic interest) in

Akani Egoli incorporating

Gold Reef City Casino & Theme Park
Johannesburg - Gauteng
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42,5% in Garden Route Casino

incorporating

Garden Route Casino
Mossel Bay - Western Cape

10% (14,67% economic interest) in

Goldfields Casino incorporating

Goldfields Casino
Welkom - Free State

50% (85% economic interest) in

Akani Msunduzi incorporating

Golden Horse
Pietermaritzburg - KwaZulu-Natal



EXECUTIVE DIRECTORS

1) SB Joffe (35) CEO

B.Com (Hons Taxation) H.Dip (Company Law) CA (SA)

Has over 10 years' experience in the gaming industry and was appointed

as CEO of GRCR in 2000.

2) JS Friedman (33) FD

CA (SA)

Has over six years' experience in the gaming industry having joined GRCR

in 2000.

3) C Neuberger" (40) COO

MBA (Vienna)

Has 15 years' experience in gaming with GRCR's international partner

Casinos Austria.

NON-EXECUTIVE DIRECTORS

4) M Krok (49) Chairman

B.Proc. LLB

Has more than 23 years' experience in legal and diverse business fields.

Currently a non-executive director of Aspen Pharmacare Holdings Limited

and a director of numerous private companies.

5) AJ Aaron (74)

B.Com LLB

Director of Werksmans Inc. with over 50 years' experience in commercial

and corporate law. Serves as non-executive chairman of Aspen

Pharmacare Holdings Limited and Transpaco Limited and as a non-

executive director of Edgars Consolidated Stores Limited.

6) BJ Schutte (58)

Has 34 years' experience in the leisure industry. Holds executive

directorships of a number of private companies.

7) RJ Khoza (56)

BA (Hons) MA (Lancaster) PMD (Harvard) IPBM IMD (Lausanne)

Currently chairman designate of Nedbank Limited, Nedbank Group and

Old Mutual plc and a non-executive director of Protea Hospitality Limited.

In addition is a director of the JSE and a number of private companies

and is chairman of Aka Capital (Pty) Limited, Corobrik (Pty) Limited and

the NEPAD Business Foundation.

8) MZ Krok (49)

Has more than 20 years' experience in a diversity of business fields and

currently holds directorships of numerous private companies.

9) J Leutgeb" (44)

MBA

A member of the Austrian Chamber of Accountants and has over 10 years'

experience in gaming. Currently an executive director of Casinos Austria

and Chief Financial Officer of the Casinos Austria Group.

ALTERNATE DIRECTORS

10) A Krok (76)

- alternate to M Krok

11) S Krok (76)

- alternate to MZ Krok

12) R Vierziger"(52)

- alternate to J Leutgeb

SENIOR MANAGEMENT

B Biyela (35)

General Manager, Gold Reef City Casino

S Cook (54)

General Manager, Gold Reef City Theme Park

C van Groeningen (43)

General Manager, Casino Mykonos

P Beney (43)

General Manager, Golden Horse

RJ Seabrook (34)

General Manager, Garden Route Casino

D de Beer (37)

General Manager, Goldfields Casino

DIRECTORATE & MANAGEMENT
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EXECUTIVE

DIRECTORS

NON-EXECUTIVE

DIRECTORS

NON-EXECUTIVE

DIRECTORS

NON-EXECUTIVE

DIRECTORS

NON-EXECUTIVE

DIRECTORS

1 2 3

4 5 6

7 8 9



The year marks GRCR's seventh year of solid growth, supported

by strong trade at the group's casinos. Improvement in all key

performance indicators was achieved notwithstanding unjustified

negative publicity that stunted the performance of the Theme

Park. Core focus during the year was on consolidation and

optimisation of existing operations.

While gaming revenue increased by 12,0%, group revenue for the year

rose 10,3% to R1,2 billion. Profit attributable to shareholders grew 20,0%

to R230,7 million. EBITDA of R488,1 million was up 10,4% and represented

a 41,9% margin on revenue.

Headline earnings per share increased by 12,1% to 102,1 cents from the

restated comparative of 91,1 cents.

The dividend for the year of 51,0 cents per share is 6,3% higher than last

year's dividend of 48,0 cents.

CORPORATE ACTIONS

During the year GRCR sold its 9,9% investment in the issued share capital

of Johnnic Holdings Limited to Hosken Consolidated Investments

Limited at a profit of R20,4 million, which was used to fund the group's

growth strategy.

GRCR further ceased discussions with SAB Miller plc following notification

to the group that it was not a seller of its 49% interest in Tsogo Sun

Holdings (Pty) Limited.

Effective 31 December 2005 GRCR acquired Casinos Austria's royalty

entitlement of 0,375% of the gross gaming revenues of GRCR’s casinos

for R42,4 million. We are confident that this transaction will prove earnings

enhancing in the medium term.

LITIGATION

M-Net and Carte Blanche

Post year-end GRCR has instituted legal proceedings against M-Net

and Carte Blanche to recover around R24 million in damages, incurred

as a result of the unjustified Carte Blanche report on the safety of

certain of the Theme Park's rides. The amount of damages includes a

significant loss of revenue as a result of lower attendance at the Theme

Park as well as legal and marketing expenses incurred to address the

unjustified report.

The Theme Park continues to invest considerable amounts in maintaining

the safety of its rides, which has been affirmed by experts and is regularly

subject to ongoing government-sanctioned and international expert

inspections.

SARS

Supported by the opinion of senior counsel, GRCR has lodged objections

against revised SARS assessments which disallow the deduction of

pre-opening expenses of casinos. Nonetheless in the interests of

prudence, provision for the potential tax liability has been made

at the affected casinos pending the outcome of the objection process.

EMPOWERMENT

Post year-end the group concluded a number of corporate transactions

("the transactions") which will facilitate the increase in beneficial

shareholdings by GRCR's BEE partners at a number of the group's

operations. This has gone some way to achieving the strategic objective

of increasing BEE beneficial shareholdings at all operations to a minimum

of 25,1% over the medium term.

The transactions further align with GRCR's strategy of driving organic

growth by consolidating its gaming platform through increased exposure

to existing operations.

The group sacrificed economic interest to increase the BEE shareholding

in Gold Reef City to 25,01%.  At Garden Route Casino it raised its beneficial

shareholding to 85%, which will in time reduce to facilitate a BEE

shareholding of 25,1%. In Casino Mykonos the group increased its

shareholding to 60,3%. The terms of the Goldfields transaction, which

would originally have seen GRCR increase its beneficial shareholding to

74,9%, have been renegotiated to meet with gaming board requirements

and GRCR's direct shareholding should increase to 60%.

Further details of the transactions are set out in the Directors' Report

('Post Balance Sheet Events').

FUTURE DEVELOPMENT

GRCR and Akani Leisure Investments, the group's BEE partner in Gold

Reef City, have not yet exercised their option to purchase the entire

issued share capital of Silverstar which was awarded Gauteng's sixth

and final casino licence in 2004. During the year Silverstar received

environmental and town planning approval for the casino. The Gauteng

Gambling Board is currently considering change requests submitted by

Silverstar which were motivated by changes in regulations since its

original licence application.

Silverstar will present the group with a strategic opportunity to reduce

GRCR's dependence on Gold Reef City.

LOOKING AHEAD

The strengthened BEE platform at many of the group's operations following

the transactions reflect the group's commitment to transformation.

Continued low interest and inflation rates coupled with expected wage

increases exceeding inflation will continue to create an environment

conducive to growth. Further, with the Rand expected to remain stable

GRCR will be able to continue reducing capital costs.

APPRECIATION

I wish to thank Steven, his management team and all GRCR employees

for their commitment and efforts to sustain seven years of growth.

My thanks also to my colleagues on the board for their wise counsel and

insight during the year. I finally thank our patrons, shareholders and

other stakeholders for their continued support and faith in the group.

CHAIRMAN’S REPORT
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CHAIRMAN’S REPORT
Gold Reef Casino Resorts Limited ~

Maxim Krok - Chairman



Maxim Krok - Chairman



Steven Joffe - CEO



The group's performance was driven by organic top-line growth

with no new acquisitions concluded during the year. GRCR

focused on complementing strong trade at its casinos with

optimal efficiencies, as reflected in improved EBITDA margins

at Golden Horse, Casino Mykonos, Garden Route Casino and

Goldfields Casino. Notwithstanding that we are pleased with

the group's results, higher growth was inhibited by the Theme

Park's poor performance due to Carte Blanche unjustifiably

condemning the safety of certain rides.

OPERATIONAL REVIEW

Gold Reef City

Gold Reef City Casino's satisfactory performance resulted in an 8,4%

increase in revenue to R804,0 million off its 1 600 slots and 50 tables.

However, Gold Reef City achieved combined revenue growth of only 6,8%

due to the Theme Park's 14,4% decrease in revenue to R46,3 million

as a result of the unjustified negative publicity generated by M-Net's

Carte Blanche programme.

Gold Reef City Casino maintained an EBITDA margin on revenue of 37,8%

to achieve EBITDA of R304,2 million. The static performance was due

mainly to the underperformance of tables as a result of a lower hold

percentage, as well as renovations and construction which disrupted

trade. In order to boost performance the management team was bolstered

during the year.

Since year-end the remodelled Globe Theatre and 1 400-bay covered

parking facility have been completed. Steady footfall at the casino in

2006, notwithstanding inclement weather, reflects the benefit of the

covered parking facility. A five-year capital expenditure plan has been

devised to drive future growth. This involves an extensive upgrade and

redesign of the casino floor and surrounding amenities including a 6 000

seat multi-purpose function facility.

The number of visitors to the Theme Park declined by 21,1%. Legal and

marketing expenses increased over the course of the year to address

the situation brought about by the Carte Blanche programme. The Theme

Park continues to invest significant sums in maintaining the safety of its

rides. In addition, the safety of the rides is regularly assessed by external

structural engineers and regulated by the Department of Labour, whose

reports continue to affirm the safety of the rides.

The Theme Park has further begun to implement a comprehensive plan

to improve its offering that encompasses increased capacity on major

rides, a 4D cinema, new restaurants and an extended retail offering

including branded Theme Park apparel. GRCR is confident that this plan

should restore the Theme Park to former levels of performance over the

medium term. Post year-end GRCR has issued summons against M-Net

and Carte Blanche for damages resulting directly from the unjustified

negative publicity.

The Apartheid Museum maintained its good performance through the

successful roll-out of its school education programme and an escalating

profile supported by strict cost control.

Golden Horse

The casino's strong performance was reflected in a 17,7% increase

in revenue to R167,6 million. EBITDA of R73,3 million was up 27,4% from

R57,5 million, with an improved EBITDA: Revenue ratio of 43,8%.

The casino was cash-positive having repaid external debt during

the year.

Pietermaritzburg's growth following its designation as the new capital

city of KwaZulu-Natal indirectly contributed to the casino's robust trade

and a high occupancy in the hotel.

In order to capitalise on the casino's steady growth, investment will be

made in new development projects including restaurants and family

entertainment areas.

Casino Mykonos

Maintaining its track record of 20% growth year-on-year since inception,

the casino reported revenue of R83,4 million. This was in line with the

growth in regional gross gaming revenues of  20,9%. Higher EBITDA of

R34,2 million represented an increased 41,0% margin on revenue. The

casino has 270 slots and 9 tables.

Macro-economic growth and increasing residential development along

the coast in the Western Cape continued to benefit the casino. Ongoing

expansion at the Club Mykonos Resort itself should further support the

casino's growth going forward.

Post year-end the group has increased its shareholding in Casino Mykonos.

Garden Route Casino

The casino remained the group's stellar performer with revenue

spiralling by 25,3% to R123,4 million from R98,4 million. This outstripped

regional growth in gross gaming revenues. A 36,1% increase in EBITDA

to R60,5 million reflected in a higher EBITDA:Revenue ratio of 49,0%.

During the year the casino also fully repaid external debt. Garden Route

Casino has 312 slots and 13 tables.

The lodges on the adjacent golf course have been completed and

construction has commenced on the 500-residence development. The

internationally acclaimed golf course is expected to be complete by the

end of the year. In order to accommodate the anticipated increase in the

number of and leisure standard expected by new patrons, upmarket

facilities will be added to the casino.

Goldfields Casino

Notwithstanding a tough trading environment the relatively young casino

recorded revenue of R86,2 million. EBITDA of R39,5 million represented

a 45,8% margin on revenue. The casino also retained its debt-free position

to remain cash-positive. While closure of mines in the area continued to

impact on the casino's growth, competition from the new Bloemfontein

casino had no significant effect on trading.

In line with the award by the Free State Gambling & Racing Board of a

permanent casino licence, an upgrade of the existing site is planned. The

casino currently has 226 slots and 6 tables. Post year-end Goldfields

CEO’S REPORT
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CEO’S REPORT
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Casino has acquired the premises from which the casino operates for a

total consideration of R45 million, and GRCR has increased its shareholding

in the casino.

Further detail of the group's post year-end increases in shareholding in

the various casinos is set out in the Chairman's and Directors' Reports

('Post Balance Sheet Events').

OUTLOOK

The group is confident that the transactions (see Chairman's and Directors'

Reports -'Post Balance Sheet Events') have set in place growth prospects

for existing operations that will continue to provide long-term financial

benefits for shareholders. The group will continue to leverage its balance

sheet to fund strategic acquisitions, including Silverstar, with subsequent

degearing over time boosting earnings. GRCR may also pursue appropriate

international expansion opportunities either alone or in conjunction with

Casinos Austria.

WORD OF THANKS

I express my sincere appreciation to GRCR's employees, the general

managers of each of the group's operations and their management

teams for their commitment to excellence and valuable contribution to

GRCR's performance.

My thanks also to our advisors, service providers, shareholders and in

particular our loyal patrons for their ongoing support.
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EE

GRCR has a formal EE policy in place which aims to redress past

disadvantages in employment to ensure equitable representation in all

occupational categories and levels. The group believes that the policy

aids in entrenching a culture in which employment equity is a business

imperative and a competitive advantage. The policy sets out steps to

eliminate any discriminatory barrier or practice that prevents an employee

from enjoying the fundamental opportunities, rights, benefits and privileges

accorded to any other employee within the group. The policy further sets

out the group's commitment to achieving an employment status that fairly

represents the demographics of the country as well as of the regions in

which its operations are located.

Formal reporting practices ensure that the group's EE policy is monitored

and adjusted as required on a quarterly basis. The operations' individual

EE plans have been submitted to the Department of Labour and are on

track to meet the targets, which in many cases exceed regulated industry

transformation benchmarks.

Where necessary, the operations have identified barriers to the

implementation of EE and have implemented action policies to overcome

these. Wherever possible the group recruits and promotes internally,

seeking to identify suitable HDI candidates for promotion through training

such as the Business Communication courses run at the Theme Park.

All external recruitment advertisements state the group's EE policy and

preference continues to be given to HDIs within the relevant merit and

qualification requirements.

Employees are continuously informed about developments regarding

EE through departmental and general staff meetings, workplace

fora and memos in public places, for instance in canteens and meeting

rooms. Intranet and email are also used to communicate EE policies.

In most of the operations committees comprised of representatives

from both management and organised labour have been established

to facilitate improved communication and to accelerate the

implementation of EE. In this regard some of the operations have

conducted diversity training programmes and African language
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TOTAL EMPLOYEES PROJECTED ACTUAL ACTUAL ACTUAL ACTUAL

2006 2005 2004 2003 2002
% % % % %

Asian 6 5 5 6 7

Black 65 66 66 66 65

Coloured 13 13 13 13 12

White 16 16 16 15 16

Female 44 43 44 42 41

Total HDI 92 91 91 91 85

Broken down as follows:

Senior management

Asian 6 6 7 11 7

Black 16 8 6 4 13

Coloured 2 2 2 2 -

White 76 84 85 83 80

Female 24 26 23 28 20

Middle and junior management

Asian 14 13 2 1 4

Black 41 38 39 37 36

Coloured 9 10 9 7 5

White 36 39 50 55 55

Female 36 37 40 41 45

Supervisory

Asian 7 7 8 9 3

Black 63 62 61 64 67

Coloured 13 13 17 5 13

White 17 18 14 22 17

Female 42 42 43 41 43

General staff

Asian 5 4 5 6 7

Black 72 74 73 71 70

Coloured 14 13 13 15 13

White 9 9 9 8 10

Female 46 45 45 43 44
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courses. Such committees also identify employees for "fast-track

programmes" and training initiatives.

All of the group's operations continue to identify positions to be filled by

disabled employees such as reception work and are cognisant of attracting

and retaining disabled employees. As a general principle, during the

planning phase for new buildings at the group's operations the needs of

disabled personnel are taken into account and accommodated.

During the year the group has made progress towards meeting its EE

targets as evidenced in the table on page 28.

SKILLS DEVELOPMENT AND TRAINING

The group's operations continue to make available to employees a

wide range of skills development courses covering both professional

training and personal growth. The courses are driven to a large extent

by changing industry requirements and practices that necessitate

ongoing training.

During the year professional skills were boosted, including responsible

gaming, table dealers and money laundering. Courses were also conducted

in new banknote awareness educating the relevant staff on the bank

notes' new security features to increase their ability to recognise

counterfeit notes. The group's operations also conducted whistle-blowing

courses to encourage good corporate governance. There was further

group-wide emphasis on customer service, improved communication

and the upgrade of computer literacy levels.

The operations utilised their respective THETA dispensations to choose

from a selection of approved courses and service providers. Several of

them made use of the THETA short course to educate staff on a broad

number of topics including basic business and customer service skills,

HIV/AIDS and life skills. Certain operations also introduced courses aimed

at management development.

Over 85% of course participants at all the operations were HDIs, with the

exception of Casino Mykonos where the figure was 69%. Pass rates

ranged from 75% (Casino Mykonos) to 95% (Golden Horse), through to

leaders Garden Route Casino (100%) and Goldfields Casino (100%).

Further personal education is encouraged via loans and student bursaries

which are made available to suitable candidates. Bursaries and subsidies

are provided for a range of education opportunities from advanced industry

skills training through professional qualifications to advanced degree

courses such as an MBA.

SUCCESSION PLANNING

GRCR encourages succession planning within each operation and identifies

a number of employees with the potential to develop to senior management

level. These candidates are fast-tracked with a combination of in-house

training, mentoring and management development courses. In this respect

the group places a particular emphasis on facilitating the advancement

of HDIs.

The Theme Park utilises training courses to identify suitable succession

candidates. Casino Mykonos and Goldfields Casino continue to implement

established succession planning policies while Golden Horse is currently

finalising its policy, part of which includes career development workshops

planned for 2006. Garden Route Casino's policy is strongly supported by

the operation's commitment to improved communication and computer

literacy skills.

Gold Reef City Casino has extended its succession management

development to facilitate formal succession planning - its Foundation

Management Development Programme was launched in 2005 and the

Middle Management Development Programme will be implemented

in 2006. The Foundation Programme covers a number of areas including

problem solving, conflict resolution, leadership and organisational and

interpersonal skills. The Middle Management Development Programme

is aimed at developing the managerial skills of managers from shift level

managers upwards. The programme is facilitated by Connemara Consulting

which is affiliated to the Gordon Institute of Business Science (GIBS).

EMPLOYEE PARTICIPATION

Employee participation in the ownership of the group is facilitated

through the Gold Reef Share Scheme, details of which are set out in the

Directors' Report. Open communications throughout the group and at all

levels of employees is encouraged. The group further promotes employee

participation in decision-making processes.

HEALTH AND SAFETY

The Health and Safety portfolio remains a priority at all of the group's

operations. Clear communication and reinforcement of the Health and

Safety regulations, as well as ongoing fire-fighting and first aid courses,

ensure that employees are competent to address on-site incidents.

On-site clinics, where available, attend to the medical needs of staff.

The Theme Park introduced the UK-based ADIPS theme park standards

control system during the year. ADIPS is an internationally accredited

safety standard which has been encoded in UK legislation. Independent

third party experts conduct regular structural, mechanical, hydraulic

and pneumatic inspections, amongst others, of the Theme Park's

rides. Following an ADIPS inspection certification guaranteeing the

safety of the attractions is issued. During the year the Theme Park

contracted UK-based structural engineering firm Jacobs Babtie to

conduct a thorough safety inspection of the venue in accordance with

ADIPS. The report found all rides and attractions to comply fully with

international safety standards. The Theme Park invests significant sums

in maintaining the safety of its rides conducting daily, weekly and monthly

inspections. The rides are further regulated by the Department of Labour,

whose reports also affirm the safety of the rides.

Both Gold Reef City and Golden Horse introduced SHE risk assessment

and procedures during the year to improve monitoring of and response

to injuries. At Casino Mykonos a dedicated compliance officer is

responsible for health and safety issues, while at Garden Route Casino

and Goldfields Casino, health and safety falls under the jurisdiction of the
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Security Department and is included as a review area in performance

assessments. In the year ahead Garden Route Casino will continue to

implement a health and safety training plan.

While Golden Horse maintained its National Occupational Safety

Association (NOSA) 5 Star Platinum Rating in 2004, there were no new

NOSA assessments during 2005 due to a NOSA change of management.

Assessments will resume in 2006 and Golden Horse is confident of

retaining its rating.

The group's accident and injury reports reflect minor incidents only.

Where necessary, training has taken place to prevent the re-occurrence

of such injuries.

HIV/AIDS

GRCR recognises that the HIV/AIDS pandemic is an escalating social,

health and operational challenge. Its operations therefore have in place

formal HIV/AIDS policies protecting the rights of infected employees and

codifying procedures for early ill-health retirement.

During 2005 these policies were extended to increase awareness of the

threat posed by HIV/AIDS, to ensure that healthy employees remain virus-

free and to facilitate positive living for infected employees. Guest speakers

regularly conduct awareness seminars and employees are further provided

with counselling where required. Greater use was made of posters and

pamphlets during the year and the number of condoms distributed free

of charge was increased. Certain of the group's operations also conducted

extensive awareness campaigns to coincide with international World

Aids Day.

Many of the operations consulted external experts including FAMSA,

Soul City, Hope Worldwide and the Careways Group, with an emphasis

on education and voluntary counselling and testing.

CODE OF ETHICS AND BUSINESS CONDUCT ("THE CODE")

The group has a formal code of ethics in place which all employees are

expected to follow. The Code sets out clear guidelines for honest and

integrous conduct and fair business practices such as ensuring that

independent judgement is not compromised by a conflict of interest and

that marketing follows responsible gambling guidelines. The Code further

stipulates a commitment to the highest standards of corporate governance

and compliance with the laws of SA, including common law and regulations

laid down by the national and regional gambling boards. A commitment

to transparent, timely and reliable communication internally and with

outside stakeholders is also codified in the Code.

Employees have been educated about the responsibility to report to

management any actual, perceived or potential violation of the Code.

In order to facilitate this process the group has established a 'whistle-

blowers' hotline that is independently operated to protect confidentiality

and anonymity. In addition select staff are sent on whistle-blower courses

to understand the importance of the practice and the professional and

ethical way in which it should be managed.

Management bears the responsibility of monitoring compliance with

the Code. GRCR takes the Code seriously and employs disciplinary

procedures and/or legal proceedings to address any transgression

where appropriate.

THE ENVIRONMENT

The group is committed to the preservation and conservation of the

environment and the natural resources of its operations' local regions.

All operations follow the general principle that all reasonable steps must

be taken to protect indigenous flora and fauna onsite and to remove

invasive alien vegetation.

In addition, the operations follow the local government regulations

regarding waste disposal and the implementation of environmentally

sensitive policies, for example the recycling of waste and the proper

handling of hazardous material to prevent contamination or pollution.

To preserve natural resources Gold Reef City Casino has waste recycling

policies in place and follows set procedures for handling, storing and

disposing of hazardous waste. Regular water supply and air conditioning

quality tests are also conducted to ensure minimum wastage of

resources. In an effort to minimise electricity consumption Casino

Mykonos now controls exterior lighting with day and night switches and

Goldfields Casino has planned the installation of a capacitator bank.

Of the group's operations only Garden Route Casino is located in

an environmentally sensitive area. As part of its original agreement

with the Mossel Bay Municipality, Garden Route Casino has set aside

and maintained a protected fynbos reserve. The casino further has a

dedicated environmental committee which constantly assesses the

operation's impact on the region. As a consequence a decision was taken

during the year to switch to manual irrigation so as to further conserve

water resources.

All of the operations adhere to strict no-smoking policies in line with

government legislation.
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The directors of GRCR are committed to observing the Code of

Corporate Practices and Conduct set out in the King II Report

and conducting the affairs of the group with transparency and

integrity. The directors continually monitor compliance with

best-practice corporate governance to ensure ongoing improvement

of operational and corporate practices.

THE BOARD

The unitary board is regulated by a formal Board Charter, which sets out

the role of the board and the responsibilities of the directors. The

comprehensive Charter addresses matters relating to board composition,

leadership, remuneration and evaluation, review of group processes and

procedures, key operational risks and corporate governance compliance

to evaluate performance, assess risk and review the strategic direction

of the group. The Charter provides the board with a mandate to exercise

leadership, determine the group's vision and strategy and monitor

operational performance.

In accordance with the King II Report the board comprises a majority

of six non-executive directors who outnumber the three executive

directors, with three alternate non-executive directors. The directors

are set out on pages 20 and 21 of the annual report. The roles of the non-

executive Chairman and CEO are strictly separated. The clear division

of responsibilities is echoed across the board and ensures a balance of

authority which precludes any one director from exercising unfettered

powers of decision-making. Non-executive directors provide objectivity

and independence in board deliberations and internal decision-making

processes and are not involved in the day-to-day operations of the

group. Executive directors implement operational decisions through

management. The directors are cognisant of the need to increase the

number of independent directors and are involved in an ongoing process

to identify appropriate candidates.

The board meets at least quarterly with additional meetings convened

as dictated by circumstances. A table of directors' attendance at board

meetings is contained in the Directors' Report.

In terms of the Articles of Association directors are subject to retirement

by rotation and re-election at least once every three years. Details of

directors retiring and offering themselves for re-election at the upcoming

annual general meeting are set out in the Directors' Report. Directors'

remuneration is disclosed in detail in the Directors' Report and in note

32 to the annual financial statements.

All directors have unrestricted access to the advice and services of the

company secretary and to company records, information, documents

and property. Non-executive directors also have unfettered access to

management at any time. All directors are entitled, at GRCR's expense,

to seek independent professional advice on any matters pertaining to the

group where they deem this to be necessary.

BOARD PROCESSES

New appointments

New board appointments are considered by the board as a whole taking

into account a blend of skills and experience as well as concerns such

as diversity. In terms of GRCR's Articles of Association new directors

hold office until the next annual general meeting at which they must

retire and are subject to re-election at the instance of shareholders.

The company secretary is responsible for implementing any induction

programme which sets out the new director's responsibilities and

fiduciary duties, as well as advises on the relevant statutory and

regulatory framework. New appointees are further introduced to

key senior management and taken on site visits. They also receive

copies of the latest interim announcements and annual financial

statements and are introduced to the company's accounting systems.

Conflict of interests

Directors are required to report to the board any conflicts or potential

conflicts of interest and any other directorships held by them, which

are reflected in the minutes of the board meetings. If a conflict of interest

in respect of matters under deliberation is found to exist the relevant

director must recuse him/herself from the relevant deliberations.

Ongoing corporate governance information

The company secretary is responsible for informing all directors on an

ongoing basis of major regulatory and legislative developments in order

to keep the board abreast of current requirements. The company involves

its sponsor and other relevant experts where necessary to ensure that

the level of information is sufficient to enable the board to fulfill its duties.

Share dealing

A group-wide share trading policy is in place whereby all directors and

other employees who have access to financial results and any other

price-sensitive information are prohibited from dealing in GRCR shares

during 'closed periods' as defined, or while the company is operating

under cautionary. Employees are expressly informed when the group is

entering a 'closed period' and that dealing in GRCR shares during that

period is prohibited. Further, directors are obliged to obtain clearance

from the Chairman prior to dealing in the shares of the company and to

report any share dealings (including transactions in terms of the Gold

Reef Share Scheme) to the company secretary who, together with the

sponsor, ensures that the information is published on SENS.

BOARD COMMITTEES

All committees have satisfied their responsibilities during the year in

compliance with their written terms of reference.

Audit and Risk Committee

The audit and risk committee comprising four non-executive directors

including committee chairman AJ Aaron, met three times during the year.

The directors are of the opinion that a minimum of three meetings is
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sufficient for the purposes of discharging the committee's responsibilities.

Additional special meetings are convened as and when required. The

CEO, FD, Group Internal Audit Manager and external auditors are invited

to attend every meeting and management members attend as required.

The audit and risk committee's responsibilities include:

• reviewing the interim results and annual financial statements before

they are approved by the board;

• ensuring an effective control environment is maintained by considering

accounting, auditing, financial reporting and internal control matters;

• evaluating the internal audit mandate, plan and activities;

• monitoring proposed changes to accounting policies;

• advising the board on the accounting implications of major transactions;

• recommending the appointment of external auditors to the board for

approval by shareholders;

• evaluating the external auditors' independence and plan; and

• reviewing the group's compliance with the King II Report and JSE

Listings Requirements.

Subject to overall board responsibility, the committee is further responsible

for risk management. It continually assesses the major business and

operational risks faced by the group and recommends and monitors

appropriate risk management strategies.

Each of Akani Egoli, Akani Msunduzi, West Coast Leisure, Garden Route

Casino and Goldfields Casino has a separate audit committee. These

committees comply with the standards and practices set by GRCR's

audit and risk committee. The internal audit manager and the external

auditors of each of these companies report their findings to GRCR's audit

and risk committee.

The chairman of the audit and risk committee or another committee

member nominated by him, attends the company's annual general meeting.

Remuneration and Nominations Committee

The remuneration and nominations committee chaired by non-executive

Chairman M Krok, comprises a further three non-executive directors

who meet three times a year. As set out in the formal Remuneration and

Nominations Committee Charter adopted during 2005, the committee is

responsible for determining the terms of employment and remuneration

of the company's executive directors and senior management. This

includes an assessment of specific reward proposals and in turn involves

an evaluation of performance.

The committee determines the fair remuneration of executive directors

and senior management taking all factors and circumstances into account

and benchmarking it against market trends. The Charter sets out bonus

parameters. An incentive component forms part of the remuneration

package to ensure performance delivery against key objectives and

alignment with shareholder interests.

The committee further recommends a remuneration strategy for the group

for approval by the board.

The performances of the CEO and other senior executives are assessed

three times each year by the remuneration and nominations committee

as a precursor to evaluating appropriate remuneration. Non-executive

director remuneration is assessed by the CEO and executive directors to

prevent any conflict of interest, which involves an evaluation of their

performance and contribution. Directors' remuneration and interests are

included in the Directors' Report and in note 32 to the annual financial

statements.

The chairman of the remuneration and nominations committee or another

committee member nominated by him, attends the company's annual

general meeting.

MANAGEMENT

Operational management is appointed by the board based on the

appropriate skills and experience necessary to perform the relevant

function. Processes have been formalised to promote interactive dialogue

and decision-making between management and executive directors.

This facilitates the disclosure to the directors of any conflict or potential

conflict of interest on the part of management.

The performance of senior managers is independently reviewed by the

remuneration and nominations committee and the company's executive

directors.

ACCOUNTING AND AUDITING

IFRS

GRCR adopted International Financial Reporting Standards (IFRS)

during 2005. Internal workshops were held for the operations' financial

managers and the FD and his staff have attended outside seminars on

IFRS to ensure ongoing integration of the accounting standards and

practices. Further disclosure of the implications of the IFRS adoption is

made in note 1.2. to the annual financial statements.

External audit

GRCR's external auditors are responsible for providing an independent

assessment of internal controls and reporting on whether the financial

statements are fairly presented in compliance with IFRS. The preparation

of the financial statements remains the responsibility of the directors and

management.

Internal audit

The group's internal audit function is housed in Akani Egoli and seconded

to GRCR, Akani Msunduzi, West Coast Leisure, Garden Route Casino,

Goldfields Casino and Gold Reef City Theme Park on a cost recovery

basis. The Group Internal Audit Manager co-ordinates this process and

attends all of the meetings. He also reports at GRCR audit and risk

committee meetings and has direct access to the chairman of the

audit and risk committee. The internal audit function is operated in

accordance with the terms of reference set out in an Internal Audit

Charter. The function is as envisaged in the Standards for the Professional

Practice of Internal Auditing, which is fully endorsed by the applicable
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codes on corporate governance. It evaluates and examines the operations' activities and resultant business risks. The scope of the function includes

compliance auditing of specific areas stipulated by the relevant gambling boards as well as assessing the adequacy of internal controls, fraud

prevention, risk management and the safeguarding of assets. Unrestricted consultation is encouraged between the internal audit function and

directors, management and GRCR's external auditors.

INTERNAL CONTROLS AND RISK MANAGEMENT

The board is responsible for the group's systems of internal control and risk management. These systems of internal control are designed to provide

reasonable but not absolute assurance as to the integrity and reliability of the financial statements and to safeguard and maintain accountability

of the group's assets. These systems provide reasonable but not absolute assurance regarding the safeguarding of assets against unauthorised

disposal or use, compliance with statutory laws and regulations and the maintenance of proper accounting records as well as the adequacy and

reliability of financial information.

The group's systems of internal control are further designed to detect and minimise significant fraud, potential liability, loss and material mis-

statement. There are inherent limitations to the effectiveness of any system of internal control, including the possibility of human error and the

circumvention or overriding of controls. The system is therefore designed to manage rather than eliminate risk of failure and opportunity risk.

The audit and risk committee reports to the board which is responsible for assessing the risks that are continuously identified through the risk

management process. Together with the audit and risk committee, the board monitors the implementation of the appropriate risk management

strategies throughout the group. Key risks facing the group include:

The directors have satisfied themselves that adequate systems of internal control are in place to mitigate significant risks identified to an acceptable

level. Nothing has come to their attention to indicate that a material breakdown in the functioning of these systems within the group has occurred

during the year.

DISCLOSURE STATEMENT

The annual report deals adequately with disclosures pertaining to the annual financial statements, auditors' responsibility,
accounting records, internal control, risk management, accounting policies, adherence to accounting standards, going concern
issues and adherence to codes of governance.
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Risk Risk Mitigation

Exchange rate fluctuations GRCR makes use of forward exchange contracts

Increase in interest rates GRCR makes use of interest rate hedges

Increase in gaming taxes CASA membership provides GRCR with a platform to lobby government

on tax changes

Legislative and regulatory changes CASA membership provides GRCR with a platform to lobby government

on any impending changes

Penetration of new markets GRCR partners with local groups with intimate knowledge of the new

 target markets

Local gaming market saturation GRCR identifies complementary non-gaming and international expansion 

opportunities

Organised crime targeting casinos countrywide GRCR partners with local police in all regions to ensure the protection of 

casino premises. The group has also enhanced security measures at all casinos

Health and safety Regular reviews of operations are conducted for compliance with health 

and safety regulations (see 'Employees' for further details)

Electricity supply GRCR has sufficient backup and generator capacity available where required
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BEE

The group is supportive of broad-based BEE and each of the operations

is empowered at shareholder, employee and supplier levels. The group

is committed to increasing BEE beneficial shareholdings at all operations

to at least 25,1% over the medium term. Significant strides have been

made in this regard post year-end (see Directors' Report - 'Post Balance

Sheet Events').

The comprehensive EE policies of each of the operations and their success

in meeting targets is summarised under 'Employees'.

Affirmative Procurement

The group is committed to affirmative procurement as a capex and

operational imperative as far as possible. Commercial factors such as

competitive pricing, service excellence and trustworthiness are

necessarily considered alongside HDI considerations when awarding

tenders. In addition there are circumstances in which the casinos are

compelled by regulation to use companies licensed as casino suppliers

for casino-dedicated services and goods, irrespective of their BEE status.

Within this framework the group's operations have formalised minimum

procurement targets for goods and services, with the emphasis on

supporting HDI businesses that are local to the region concerned. There

is further prioritising of Small, Medium and Micro Enterprises (SMMEs).

These targets are included in the original bid commitments to the gaming

authorities and progress against these targets is monitored.

All of the group's operations exceeded their targets for affirmative suppliers

during the year. Gold Reef City Casino currently stands at 40% procurement

from BEE firms in comparison to its target of 25% for all outsourced

contracts. Golden Horse procured 60% of non-casino specialised services

from BEE suppliers during the year. Casino Mykonos also exceeded its

25% procurement target in each quarter and further entrenched the

principle of affirmative procurement with all staff authorised to make

purchases within this framework. Garden Route Casino significantly

exceeded its 20% target with actual procurement from BEE companies

at 37%, while Goldfields Casino achieved local affirmative procurement

of 60% well ahead of its 30% target.

RESPONSIBLE GAMING

GRCR takes seriously its responsibility to assist government in managing

problem gaming. Through its membership of CASA, the group actively

participates in industry and government discussions on responsible

gaming. All of the group's operations have implemented the requirements

of the National Gambling Act, 7 of 2004. The requirements of the Act

seek to safeguard gamblers and their communities from the impact of

compulsive and problem gaming. The Act requires the placement of

restrictions on advertising of gambling activities and the granting of

promotional discounts. It further requires stricter procedures for granting

credit and enforcing the payment of gambling debts and places increased

emphasis on the protection of minors.

GRCR is an active participant in SARGF whose tollfree helpline operates

a 24-hour multi-lingual service across southern Africa, providing

counselling to problem gamblers and referring callers to professional

help where necessary. SARGF provides a national treatment network

where trained counsellors offer outpatient and inpatient treatment. Since

its inception in 2000 the helpline has received over 100 000 calls and

produces monthly reports which monitor trends. The helpline receives

on average 3 000 to 4 000 calls per month, of which 10% are calls from

people seeking assistance. SARGF also has an extensive public advocacy

campaign to promote responsible gaming which includes Africa's first-

ever education campaign aimed at adolescents and senior citizens.

The individual operations mirror the group's commitment to responsible

gaming. All the operations prominently display responsible gaming

signage and distribute information via posters and pamphlets, while all

promotional material carries the responsible gaming message. SARGF's

tollfree helpline is clearly indicated within casino areas and extensive

staff training takes place to ensure compliance.

STAKEHOLDER COMMUNICATION

The group is committed to transparent, consistent and timely

communication with stakeholders which translates into strong internal

communication within the group. The internal communication structure

is tiered to facilitate the clearest communication amongst and between

staff and management, in accordance with the group's emphasis on

employee satisfaction.

Many of the operations have introduced monthly departmental and shop

steward meetings to facilitate communication between management and

employees. Other tools such as quarterly staff meetings with the general

manager, staff newsletters, memos, intranet, reports and complaint and

suggestion boxes are also employed.

The CEO and FD regularly communicate with major shareholders,

institutional investors and analysts and hold formal presentations to

stakeholders on announcement of the group's annual financial results.

Where permissible these directors also engage with the financial press

in order to ensure accurate reporting.

Company announcements are released on SENS and are posted on the

company's website. Financial results announcements are also published

in mainstream business press and sent directly to shareholders,

who are encouraged to attend the annual general meeting in order to

facilitate greater interaction with the board and committee chairmen.
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GRCR is committed to contributing to social and community

upliftment and empowerment. Social investment policy in the

group is decentralised, although similar formal policies are in

place for each of the operations. All operations are committed

to establishing and maintaining excellent relations with the

communities in which they operate. This is done through a

variety of programmes, ranging from enabling previously

unskilled people to work on the casino floor with job skills

training to supporting outings for local children that might

otherwise be beyond their reach.

GOLD REEF CITY CASINO & THEME PARK

Akani Egoli Management acts as the conduit for Gold Reef City's support

of community upliftment. Throughout the year entrance to the Theme

Park was sponsored for underprivileged children. Other charitable

beneficiaries included:

• The Red Cross Children's Hospital;

• Child Welfare;

• The Tomorrow Trust - an organisation helping AIDS orphans;

• Cotlands;

• Soweto schools benefiting from sponsored soccer facilities;

• CHOC Cow in aid of children suffering from cancer;

• Bellavista Crèche - a crèche for underprivileged children;

• Eikenhof Children's Home; and

• Orlando Children's Home.

GOLDEN HORSE

A percentage of the management fee paid by Golden Horse to its

management company Akani Msunduzi Management is allocated to

CSI. During 2005 beneficiaries included:

• SAPS Community Forum assisting abused children;

• SOS Children's Villages;

• Winter Warmth campaign collecting blankets for the homeless; and

• Community educational science centre.

CASINO MYKONOS

Casino Mykonos donates 5% of pre-tax profits to the West Coast

Community Trust, which was established with the aim of providing

education assistance to the local community. The casino's board of

directors during the year requested that the Trust provide them with more

regular written reports in order to ensure the selection of worthy

beneficiaries and a valid motivation for selection.

GARDEN ROUTE CASINO

Garden Route Casino donates 1% of turnover to a local community trust

which ensures donations are made to local projects such as AIDS

hospices.

GOLDFIELDS CASINO

In terms of its licence agreement Goldfields Casino has committed to

investing R1 million over three years in community facility development.

During the year the casino further supported a number of organisations

including:

• HIV/AIDS orphanage House of Hope;

• Child Welfare;

• CANSA; and

• Sports development programmes at local schools.

CORPORATE SOCIAL INVESTMENT
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Orlando Children’s Home visit to Gold Reef City Theme Park - Gauteng
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DIRECTORS'STATEMENTOFRESPONSIBILITY

The directors are responsible for the preparation, integrity, and
fair presentation of the financial statements of GRCR and its
subsidiaries.Thefinancialstatementspresentedonpages43to85
have been prepared in accordance with International Financial
ReportingStandards(IFRS),andincludeamountsbasedonjudgements
andestimatesmadebymanagement.

Thedirectorsconsiderthatinpreparingthefinancialstatementsthey
have used the most appropriate accounting policies, consistently
applied and supported by reasonable and prudent judgements
andestimates,and thatallstatementsof IFRS that theyconsider to
beapplicablehavebeenfollowed.Thedirectorsaresatisfiedthatthe
informationcontained in thefinancialstatements fairlypresents the
resultsofoperationsfortheyearandthefinancialpositionofthegroup
atyear-end.Thedirectorshavealsopreparedtheother information
included in the annual financial statements and are responsible for
bothitsaccuracyanditsconsistencywiththefinancialstatements.

Thedirectorshaveresponsibilityforensuringthataccountingrecords
are kept. The accounting records should disclose with reasonable
accuracy the financial position of the company and the group to
enable thedirectors toensure that thefinancial statementscomply
withtherelevantlegislation.

GRCR and its subsidiaries operate in an established control
environment, which is well documented and regularly reviewed.
Thisincorporatesriskmanagementandinternalcontrolprocedures,
whicharedesignedtoprovidereasonable,butnotabsolute,assurance
that assets are safeguarded and the risks facing the business are
beingcontrolled.

Thegoingconcernbasishasbeenadoptedinpreparingthefinancial
statements. The directors have no reason to believe that the group
oranycompanywithinthegroupwillnotbeagoingconcern inthe
foreseeablefuture,basedonforecastsandavailablecashresources.
Thesefinancialstatementssupport theviabilityof thecompanyand
thegroup.

Thegroup’sexternalauditors,PricewaterhouseCoopersInc,audited
thefinancialstatementsandtheirreportispresentedonpage42.

Thefinancialstatementswereapprovedbytheboardofdirectorson
15March2006andaresignedontheirbehalfby:

SBJoffe  JSFriedman
CEO    FD

Johannesburg
15March2006

DECLARATIONBYCOMPANYSECRETARY

Ideclarethattothebestofmyknowledgethecompanyhaslodged
withtheRegistrarofCompaniesallsuchreturnsasarerequiredofa
publiccompany in termsof theSouthAfricanCompaniesAct, 1973
andthatallsuchreturnsaretrue,correctanduptodate.

JSFriedmanCA(SA)
Companysecretary

Johannesburg
15March2006
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REPORT OF THE INDEPENDENT AUDITORS

REPORTOFTHEINDEPENDENTAUDITORS

ReportoftheindependentauditorstothemembersofGoldReefCasinoResortsLimited.

We have audited the annual financial statements and group annual financial statements of Gold Reef Casino Resorts Limited for the year
ended31December2005,setoutonpages43to85.Theseannualfinancialstatementsaretheresponsibilityofthedirectorsofthecompany.
Ourresponsibilityistoexpressanopinionontheseannualfinancialstatementsbasedonouraudit.

SCOPE

We conducted our audit in accordance with statements of International Standards on Auditing. Those standards require that we plan and
performtheaudittoprovidereasonableassurancethattheannualfinancialstatementsarefreeofmaterialmisstatement.

Anauditincludes:

•examining,onatestbasis,evidencesupportingtheamountsanddisclosuresinthefinancialstatements;
•assessingtheaccountingprinciplesusedandsignificantestimatesmadebymanagement;and
•evaluatingtheoverallfinancialstatementpresentation.

Webelievethatourauditprovidesareasonablebasisforouropinion.

AUDITOPINION

Inouropiniontheannualfinancialstatementsfairlypresent, inallmaterialrespects,thefinancialpositionofthecompanyandthegroupat
31December2005andtheresultsoftheiroperationsandcashflowsfortheyearthenendedinaccordancewithInternationalFinancialReporting
Standards,andinthemannerrequiredbytheCompaniesActinSouthAfrica.

PricewaterhouseCoopersInc.
RegisteredAccountantsandAuditors
CharteredAccountants(SA)
Johannesburg
15March2006
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NATUREOFBUSINESS

GRCRisagamingandentertainmentcompanyincorporatedinSouthAfrica.ItsinterestsincorporateAkaniEgoliwhichoperatesGoldReefCity
CasinoandThemePark;AkaniMsunduziwhichoperatesGoldenHorse;WestCoastLeisurewhichoperatesCasinoMykonos,GardenRoute
CasinowhichoperatesGardenRouteCasinoandGoldfieldsCasinowhichoperatesGoldfieldsCasino.

GRCR also owns GRM which currently provides management services to the group’s own projects with the aim of targeting independent
operationsinthefuture.

GRCRconductsitsbusinessfromSouthAfrica.

FINANCIALRESULTSANDDIVIDEND

Theannualfinancialresultsofthecompanyandgroupfortheyeararesetoutintheannualfinancialstatementsandaccompanyingnotes.

On15March2006theboarddeclaredadividendof51,0centspersharecoveredtwicebyHEPS.Fromtimetotimetheboardwillreconsider
dividend cover having regard to the group’s cash flow, gearing and capital requirements. The dividend was financed out of GRCR’s free 
cashflowafterservicingthedebtofthegroup’sunderlyingoperations.(SalientdatesaresetoutintheShareholders’Diaryonpage90ofthis
annualreport.)

SHARECAPITAL

On1

600000shareswereissuedduring2005.At31December2005theaggregatenumberofordinarysharesinissuewasaccordingly220602659.
Thecompany’sunissuedshareshavebeenplacedunderthecontrolofthedirectorsuntiltheforthcomingannualgeneralmeeting.

Treasurysharesheldbythegroupon1January2005numbered14427602(1January2004:14427602).Duringtheyearthegrouppurchasedno
furthertreasuryshares(2004:Nil).Atyear-endtreasurysharesheldbythegroupnumbered14427602(year-end2004:14427602).

GRCRsharesheldbytheshareschemeon1January2005numbered100000(1January2004:150000).Duringtheyearthesharescheme
purchased2114185furtherGRCRshares(in2004theshareschemesoldanetamountof50000shares).Atyear-endGRCRsharesheldbythe
shareschemenumbered2214185(2004:100000).

DIRECTORATE

Thedirectorsofthecompanyatthedateofthisannualreportaresetoutbelow.Thenumberofboardandcommitteemeetingsattendedby
eachofthedirectorsduringtheyear1January2005to31December2005isindicated,withthenumberinbracketsreflectingthetotalnumber
ofmeetingsheldduringthisperiod.

BOARDATTENDANCE

  BOARD AUDITAND REMUNERATIONAND
 DIRECTOR MEETING RISKCOMMITTEE NOMINATIONSCOMMITTEE

  ORDINARY SPECIAL

 AJAaron*++° 3 (4) 2 (2) 3 (3) 3 (3)
 JSFriedman(FD) 4 (4) 2 (2)  
 SBJoffe(CEO) 4 (4) 2 (2)  
 RJKhoza* 1 (4) 1 (2)  
 AKrok** 0 (4) 0 (2)  
 MKrok(Chairman)*+ºº 4 (4) 2 (2) 3 (3) 3 (3)
 MZKrok*+º 4 (4) 1 (2) 3 (3) 3 (3)
 SKrok** 0 (4) 0 (2)  
 JLeutgeb*+°“ 2 (4) 1 (2) 2 (3) 1 (3)
 CNeuberger“(COO) 4 (4) 1 (2) 
 BJSchutte* 3 (4) 2 (2) 
 RVierziger**“ 2 (4) 0 (2) 1 (3) 2 (3)

* Non-executive**Alternate“AustrianCitizen+AuditandRiskCommittee++AuditandRiskCommitteeChairman
º RemunerationandNominationsCommitteeººRemunerationandNominationsCommitteeChairman

IntermsoftheArticlesofAssociationMKrok,MZKrokandBJSchutteretireattheforthcomingannualgeneralmeetingandbeingeligible,
offerthemselvesforre-election.
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SUBSIDIARIES,JOINTVENTURES,ASSOCIATESANDOTHERINVESTMENTS

Informationrelatingtothecompany’sfinancialinterestinitssubsidiaries,jointventures,associatesandotherinvestmentsissetoutinnote30
totheannualfinancialstatements.

COMPANYSECRETARY

DRSmithresignedascompanysecretaryandJSFriedmanwasappointedinhissteadwitheffectfrom31October2005.Hisbusinessandpostal
addresses,whicharealsothecompany’sregisteredaddresses,aresetoutonpage90ofthisannualreport.

AUDITORS

PricewaterhouseCoopersInc.willcontinueinofficeinaccordancewithsection270(2)oftheSouthAfricanCompaniesAct,1973,subjecttothe
approvalofshareholdersattheforthcomingannualgeneralmeeting.

DIRECTORS’SHAREHOLDING

 BENEFICIAL NON-BENEFICIAL

 Direct Indirect Direct Indirect
  2005 2004 2005 2004 2005 2004 2005 2004
 AJAaron 10000 10000 - - - - 62272033 63237497
 JSFriedman 1447093^ 1533333^ - - - - - -
 SBJoffe 5033333“ 4433333“ - - - - 102048 102048
 RJKhoza 31000 27500 170000 170000 - - - -
 AKrok 81661 81661 - - - - 62272033 63237497
 MKrok 2063 2063 15492569* 15492569* - - 46779464* 47744928*
  - - 315205 315205 - - - -
 MZKrok - - - - - - - -
 SKrok - - - - - - - -
 JLeutgeb - - - - - - - -
 CNeuberger 850000˜ 850000˜ - - - - - -
 BJSchutte - - 12064267 12064267 - - - -
 RVierziger - - - - - - - -

* Includedinshareholdingheldnon-beneficiallybyAJAaronandAKrok.
^ JSFriedmanhasaloanofR 
 750000arenotyetavailableforsale.D
“ SBJoffehasaloanofR1 
 1500000arenotyetavailableforsale.DIRECTORS’ANDOFFICERS’INTERESTSINCONTRACTS
˜ CNeubergerhasaloanof 
 616667arenotyetavailableforsale.

Therehasbeennochangeinthedirectors’shareholdingbetweenyear-endandthedateofthisreport.

DIRECTORS’ANDOFFICERS’INTERESTSINCONTRACTS

TheinterestsofdirectorsandofficersinGRCR'scontractsaresetoutinnote29totheannualfinancialstatements.
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DIRECTORS’REMUNERATION

  DIRECTORS’ OTHER BASIC OTHER RETIREMENT PERFORMANCE 
 DIRECTOR FEES SERVICES REMUNERATION BENEFITS ANDMEDICAL INCENTIVES TOTAL

        2005 2004
  R R R R R R R R
 Executive     
 Paidbythe
 company      
 JSFriedman - - - 10000 - - 10000 -
 SBJoffe - - - 10000 - - 10000 -
 CNeuberger - - - 30000 - - 30000 -

 Paidby
 subsidiaries      
 JSFriedman - - 855560 - 144440 750000 1750000 1800000
 SBJoffe - - 1439883 - 260117 1275000 2975000 3000000
 CNeuberger - - 1250000 - - 750000 2000000 1920000

 Non-executive      
 Paidbythe
 company      
 AJAaron 160000 - - - - - 160000 104000
 RJKhoza 30000 - - - - - 30000 60000
 MKrok 185000 - - 10000 - - 195000 137000
 MZKrok 132000 - - - - - 132000 101000
 JLeutgeb 121000 - - - - - 121000 -
 BJSchutte 75000 - - - - - 75000 -

 Paidby
 subsidiaries      
 AJAaron - 41433˜ - - - - 41433 189165
 RJKhoza 30000 - - - - - 30000 50000
 MKrok 51000 - - - - - 51000 32500
 MZKrok - - - - - - - 10000
 JLeutgeb - - - - - - - -
 BJSchutte 15000 - - - - - 15000 793130*

 Alternate      
 Paidbythe
 company      
 AKrok - - - - - - - -
 SKrok - - - - - - - -
 RVierziger 30000 - - - - - 30000 86000

 Paidby
 subsidiaries      
 AKrok - - - - - - - -
 SKrok - - - - - - - -
 RVierziger - - - - - - - -
  829000 41433 3545443 60000 404557 2775000 7655433 8310795

˜ PaidtoWerkmansInc.forlegalservicesrendered.
*PaidtoEmpireAmusementParks(Pty)Limitedforservicesrendered.
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  SHAREOPTIONS SHAREOPTIONS 
  GRANTED EXERCISEDAND SHAREOPTIONS
 SHAREOPTIONSAT DURING TAKENDELIVERYOF NOTEXERCISEDAT
DIRECTOR 1JANUARY2005 THEYEAR DURINGTHEYEAR 31DECEMBER2005

  Average    Average  Average
  Strike  Strike  Strike  Strike
 Number Price(R) Number Price(R) Number Price(R) Number Price(R)

JSFriedman - - 170000 15,35 - - 170000 15,35
SBJoffe - - 500000 15,35 - - 500000 15,35
CNeuberger - - 170000 15,35 - - 170000 15,35
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SPECIALRESOLUTIONS

Aspecialresolutiongrantinggeneralauthorityforthecompanyanditssubsidiariestoeffectbuybacksofthecompany’ssharesontheJSE,was
registeredbytheRegistrarofCompaniesduringtheyear.NospecialresolutionswerepassedbythesubsidiariesofGRCRduringtheyear.

THEGOLDREEFSHARESCHEME

Thegroupoperatesanemployeeshareincentivescheme.Furtherdetailsareincludedinnote18totheannualfinancialstatements.Historical
informationinrespectofdirectors’outstandingoptionsat31December2005isasfollows:

Note:NoshareoptionswereexercisedorsoldbythedirectorsthroughtheGoldReefShareSchemeduringtheyear.SBJoffeexercised600000optionsatR2,34.

TheseoptionsweregrantedoutsideoftheGoldReefShareScheme.
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POSTBALANCESHEETEVENTS

ThenameofwhollyownedsubsidiaryCAIGoldReefManagement(Pty)LimitedhasbeenchangedtoGoldReefManagement(Pty)Limited.

Asannouncedon13February2006GRCRhasconcludedanumberofcorporateactions(“thetransactions”)inlinewithitsobjectiveto
consolidateitsgamingplatformbyincreasingexposuretoitsexistingoperations.Inadditioncertainofthetransactionsfacilitatetheincrease
byGRCR’sBEEpartnersoftheirbeneficialshareholdingsinaccordancewithGRCR’sstrategytoincreaseBEEbeneficialshareholdinginall
operationstoatleast25,1%overthemediumterm.

AkaniLeisureInvestments(“ALI”)transaction
ALIhaselectedtoredeemtheparticipatingpreferencesharesissuedto,interalia,GRCR.InordertofundthisredemptionGRCRwillacquirea
49,97%directinterestintheordinarysharecapitalofALIforR445,5million,therebyreducingitseconomicinterestinAkaniEgolifrom83,94%but
entrenchinga74,99%beneficialshareholdingandsecuringa25,01%BEEbeneficialshareholdinginAkaniEgoli.TheALItransactionremains
subjecttotheapprovaloftheGautengGamblingBoard.

GardenRoutetransaction
GRCRhasincreaseditsbeneficialshareholdinginGardenRouteCasinofrom42,5%to85,0%foraconsiderationofR156million.TheWestern
CapeGamblingandRacingBoardhasapprovedthetransactionsubjecttoblackeconomicempowermentinvestorsbeingentitledtoanoption
toincreasetheirshareholdinginGardenRouteto25,1%inthefutureatfairvalue.

Goldfieldstransaction
GRCRhadintendedtoincreaseitsbeneficialshareholdinginGoldfieldsCasinofrom14,67%to74,9%.ThisincludedtherefinancingofAkani
Leisure Goldfields Investments as a condition precedent to the transaction. The Free State Gambling and Racing Board has approved the
transactionsubjecttothedeletionofthisconditionprecedent.

AsaresultthetermsoftheGoldfieldstransactionhavebeenrevised,withGRCR’sdirectshareholdinginGoldfieldsCasinoincreasingfrom10%
to60%anditseconomicinterestincreasingfrom14,67%to88%.TherefinancingofAkaniLeisureGoldfieldsInvestmentsisbeingreconsidered
onnewtermswhichwillhopefullybeacceptabletoallparties,includingthegamingboard.

TheMykonostransaction
GRCR has increased its beneficial shareholding in West Coast Leisure from 54,3% to 60,3%. The aggregate consideration amounted to 
R7,8millionandthetransactionhasbecomeunconditional.
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 GROUP COMPANY
  2005 2004 2005 2004
 Note R’000 R’000 R’000 R’000
Revenue  1165422 1056683 - -

Netgamingwin  1046409 934502 - -
ThemePark  46700 54424 - -
Foodandbeverage  26944 26465 - -
Other  45369 41292 - -

Otherincome  27806 11170 30082 14488
  1193228 1067853 30082 14488
GamingleviesandVAT 5 (207610) (186346) - -
Employeecosts 6 (253402) (219678) - -
Promotionalandmarketingcosts  (107484) (84480) - -
Depreciationandamortisation 5 (90278) (86122) - -
Otheroperatingexpenses 5 (147144) (144042) (1595) (2328)
Operatingprofit  387310 347185 28487 12160
Financeincome 7 19179 7957 43889 46052
Financecosts 7 (19295) (13222) (232) (19)
Profitbeforeequityaccountedearnings  387194 341920 72144 58193
Shareofprofitsofassociate  2613 1414 - -
Profitbeforetaxation  389807 343334 72144 58193
Taxationexpense 8 (121968) (122302) (30700) (21445)
Profitfortheyear  267839 221032 41444 36748

Attributableto:    
EquityholdersofGRCR  230732 192208 41444 36748
Minorityinterest  37107 28824 - -
  267839 221032 41444 36748
Numberofshares(000’s)    
-inissue 9 220603 220003 
-forEPScalculation 9 205260 203938 
-fordilutedEPScalculation 9 205410 204538 

Earningspershare(cents)    
-earningspershare 9 112,4 94,2 
-dilutedearningspershare 9 112,3 94,0 

Dividendpershare(cents) 10 51,0 48,0 

INCOME STATEMENTS
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 GROUP COMPANY

  2005 2004 2005 2004
 Note R’000 R’000 R’000 R’000
ASSETS    
Non-currentassets    
Property,plantandequipment 11 857039 845540 - -
Leaseholdimprovements 12 98540 101626 - -
Intangibleassets 13 135092 93458 42380 -
Deferredtaxassets 25 6046 9624 - 390
Investmentinsubsidiaries 14 - - 297767 538885
Investmentinassociate 15 5315 7378 1650 5632
Investmentinjointventures 16 18591 18733 44216 44349
Financialassets 17 1 1 386 223
Shareincentivescheme 18 32839 37613 61848 34960
  1153463 1113973 448247 624439
Currentassets    
Inventories 19 2739 2986 - -
Receivablesandprepayments 20 15007 17666 910 7805
Taxassets  - - - 138
Cashandcashequivalents 21 126547 104742 71467 4337
Amountsowingbyrelatedparties 29 98401 27840 92357 27209
  242694 153234 164734 39489
Totalassets  1396157 1267207 612981 663928

EQUITYANDLIABILITIES    
Capitalandreserves    
Ordinarysharecapital 22 4414 4402 4412 4400
Sharepremium 22 498975 497583 499280 497888
Treasuryshares 22 (75037) (43854) - -
  428352 458131 503692 502288
Share-basedpaymentreserve  16222 6480 16222 6480
Otherreserves  2774 2741 - -
Retainedearnings  595373 463589 92281 149801
  1042721 930941 612195 658569

Minorityinterest 23 96429 74454 - -

Totalequity  1139150 1005395 612195 658569

Non-currentliabilities    
Interest-bearingborrowings 24 10682 26698 - -
Deferredtaxliabilities 25 42394 50019 - -
  53076 76717 - -
Currentliabilities    
Tradeandotherpayables 26 66033 72811 519 2040
Provisions 27 13809 15941 - 1300
Bankoverdraft 21 17185 138 - -
Taxliabilities  55443 62736 267 -
Currentportionofinterest-bearingborrowings 24 50000 30000 - -
Amountsowingtorelatedparties 29 1461 3469 - 2019
  203931 185095 786 5359
Totalequityandliabilities  1396157 1267207 612981 663928



 GROUP COMPANY

  2005 2004 2005 2004
 Note R’000 R’000 R’000 R’000
Ordinarysharecapital   
Atbeginningofyear  4402 4357 4400 4357
Ordinarysharesissued  12 45 12 43
Atendofyear 22 4414 4402 4412 4400

Sharepremium   
Atbeginningofyear  497583 481476 497888 481476
Sharepremiumraised  1392 16107 1392 16412
Atendofyear 22 498975 497583 499280 497888

Treasuryshares   
Atbeginningofyear  (43854) (43854) - -
Treasurysharesacquired  (31183) - - -
Atendofyear  (75037) (43854) - -
Totalsharecapital 22 428352 458131 503692 502288

Share-basedpaymentreserve   
Atbeginningofyear  6480 982 6480 982
Recognitionofshare-basedpayments  9742 5498 9742 5498
Atendofyear  16222 6480 16222 6480

Otherreserves   
Atbeginningofyear  2741 1611 - -
Transfertoretainedearnings  (16) (12) - -
Profitonsaleofsharesbysharetrust  49 1142 - -
Atendofyear  2774 2741 - -

Retainedearnings   
Atbeginningofyear  463589 324304 149801 165988
Transferfromotherreserves  16 12 - -
Attributableprofitfortheyear  230732 192208 41444 36748
Dividenddeclared  (98964) (52935) (98964) (52935)
Atendofyear  595373 463589 92281 149801
Totalequityholders’interest  1042721 930941 612195 658569

Minorityinterest   
Atbeginningofyear  74454 59331 - -
Movementinloansfromoutsideshareholders  (15132) (13701) - -
Attributableprofitfortheyear  37107 28824 - -
Atendofyear 23 96429 74454 - -
Totalequity  1139150 1005395 612195 658569

STATEMENTS OF CHANGES IN EQUITY
FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31 DECEMBER 2005
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 GROUP COMPANY

  2005 2004 2005 2004
 Note R’000 R’000 R’000 R’000
Cashflowfromoperatingactivities    
Profitbeforetaxation  389807 343334 72144 58193
Non-cashitemsandotheradjustments 28 69775 87772 (64068) (53833)
  459582 431106 8076 4360
(Increase)/decreaseinworkingcapital 28 (6004) 9334 4074 (193)
Cashflowfromoperatingactivities  453578 440440 12150 4167
Interestreceived  19179 7957 43889 46052
Interestpaid  (16892) (12658) (232) (19)
Taxationpaid 28 (133308) (92300) (29905) (23368)
Dividendpaid  (98964) (52935) (98964) (52935)
Netcashgenerated/(utilised)inoperatingactivities  223593 290504 (73062) (26103)

Cashflowfrominvestingactivities    
Additionstoproperty,plantandequipment  (107708) (88550) - -
Additionstoleaseholdimprovements  (127) (1297) - -
Proceedsfromdisposalofproperty,plantandequipment  9433 2952 - -
Proceedsfromdisposalofmanagementcontract  5000 - - -
Proceedsfromdisposaloffinancialinstruments  20411 - 20411 -
Investmentinjointventures 16 - - (178) (1914)
Investmentinintangibles  (42771) (2114) (42380) -
Loansrepaidbyjointventures 16 548 4926 1016 5885
Loansrepaidbyassociate 15 5052 16145 4358 3078
Netadvances(to)/fromsubsidiariesandrelatedparties  (72569) (24664) 182449 11255
Netcash(utilised)/generatedininvestingactivities  (182731) (92602) 165676 18304

Cashflowfromfinancingactivities    
Ordinarysharesissued  12 - 12 -
Sharepremiumraised  1392 - 1392 -
Nettreasurysharesacquiredbysharescheme  (31134) - - -
Decrease/(increase)inshareincentiveschemeloan  4774 1396 (26888) 1377
Decreaseinoutsideshareholders’loans  (15132) (13701) - -
Increase/(decrease)ininterest-bearingborrowings  3984 (146784) - -
Netcash(utilised)/generatedinfinancingactivities  (36104) (159089) (25484) 1377

Netincrease/(decrease)incashandcashequivalents  4758 38813 67130 (6422)
Cashandcashequivalentsatbeginningofyear  104604 65791 4337 10759
Cashandcashequivalentsatendofyear 21 109362 104604 71467 4337

CASH FLOW STATEMENTS
FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31 DECEMBER 2005
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EBITDARECONCILIATION

    GROUP
    2005 2004
    R’000 R’000
Operatingprofit    387310 347185
Propertyandequipmentrental    10503 8886
Depreciationandamortisation    90278 86122
EBITDA    488091 442193

EBITDAmargin    41,9% 41,8%

HEADLINEEARNINGSRECONCILIATION

 PROFIT   
 BEFORE  MINORITY
 TAX TAX INTEREST HEADLINEEARNINGS

    2005 2004
 R’000 R’000 R’000 R’000 R’000
Attributableprofitfortheyear 389807 (121968) (37107) 230732 192208
Profitonsaleofavailable-for-saleinstruments (25411) 3685 - (21726) (6919)
Lossonsaleofproperty,plantandequipment 810 (235) (87) 488 590
Headlineearnings 365206 (118518) (37194) 209494 185879

Weightedaveragenumberofsharesinissue(000)    205260 203938

Headlineearningspershare(cents)    102,1 91,1

DEPARTMENTALANALYSIS

    GROUP
    2005 2004
    R’000 R’000
Revenue    1165422 1056683

Netgamingwin    1046409 934502
ThemePark    46700 54424
Hotel    11161 8320
Theatre    1665 5018
Foodandbeverage    26944 26465
Parking    8396 9295
Managementfeesandcommissions    11861 6772
Rentalincome    11739 10807
Other    547 1080

Operatingcosts    (705137) (625660)
Gaming    
- GamingleviesandVAT    (207610) (186346)
- Gamingexpenses    (184781) (176185)
ThemePark    (45324) (51156)
Hotel    (7552) (5540)
Theatre    (8052) (9952)
Foodandbeverage    (23229) (24192)
Parking    (1981) (1855)
Managementfeesandcommissions    (10421) (5481)
Other    (216187) (164953)

Otheroperatingincome    27806 11170

EBITDA    488091 442193




NOTES TO THE ANNUAL FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31 DECEMBER 2005

SUMMARYOFSIGNIFICANTACCOUNTINGPOLICIES

Theprincipalaccountingpoliciesappliedinthepreparationofthese
consolidatedfinancialstatementsaresetoutbelow.Thesepolicies
havebeenconsistentlyapplied toall theyearspresented,unless
otherwisestated.

1.1BASISOFPREPARATION

These consolidated financial statements are the first financial
statementsofGRCR thathavebeenprepared inaccordancewith
InternationalFinancialReportingStandards( "IFRS").

The term IFRS includes International Financial Reporting Standards
(IFRSs),InternationalAccountingStandards(IASs)andinterpretations
originated by the International Financial Reporting Interpretations
Committee(IFRIC)ortheformerStandingInterpretationsCommittee
(SIC).ThestandardsreferredtoaresetbytheInternationalAccounting
StandardsBoard(IASB).

The consolidated financial statements have been prepared under
the historical cost convention, as modified by the revaluation of
financialassetsandfinancial liabilitiesatfairvaluethroughprofit
orloss.

1.2TRANSITIONTOIFRS

South African Generally Accepted Accounting Practice (GAAP)
differsincertainrespectsfromIFRS.Whenpreparingthegroup’s
2005consolidatedfinancialstatements,managementhasamended
certain accounting, valuation and consolidation methods applied
in the GAAP financial statements to comply with IFRS. The
comparative figures in respect of 2004 were restated to reflect
theseadjustments.Reconciliationsanddescriptionsof theeffect
of the transition fromGAAPto IFRSon thegroup’sequityand its
netincomearegiveninnotes4.1–4.3followingtheseaccounting
policies.

ThegrouphasappliedIFRS1:FirstTimeAdoptionof International
Financial Reporting Standards in preparing these financial
statements.

GRCR’stransitiondateis1January2004.Thegroup’sopeningIFRS
balancesheetatthatdatehasbeenrestatedtoreflectallexisting
IFRSstatementsapplicableat31December2005.

AttransitiondateIFRS1allowsanumberofexemptionsfromand
exceptions to this retrospectiveapplicationprincipleonadoption
ofIFRS.Thegrouphasappliedcertainoftheoptionalexemptions,
as detailed below, and all the mandatory exceptions from full
retrospectiveapplicationofIFRS.

1.2.1OptionalExemptions

GRCRhaselectedtoapplythefollowingoptionalexemptionsfrom
fullretrospectiveapplicationofIFRS:

• Businesscombinationsexemption

GRCRhasappliedthebusinesscombinationsexemptioninIFRS1.

Ithasthereforenotrestatedbusinesscombinationsthattookplace
priortothe1January2004transitiondate.

• Fairvalueorrevaluationasdeemedcost

GRCRhaselectedtomeasureselectitemsofcasinoequipmentand
ThemeParkridesincludedinproperty,plantandequipmentattheir
fairvalueandusethatfairvalueatthedateoftransitiontoIFRSas
theirdeemedcost.

• Share-basedpaymenttransactionexemption

GRCR has elected to apply the share-based payment exemption.
IFRS 2:Share-based Payment requires that equity instruments
grantedunderequity-settledawardsaremeasuredatthefairvalue
of the equity instruments granted. By applying the exemption,
share-based payments that were granted before 7November
2002, or granted after 7 November 2002 but which vested before
1January2004,arenotsubjecttoIFRS2.

• Changes in existing decommissioning, restoration and similar
liabilitiesincludedinthecostofproperty,plantandequipment

GRCRhaselectedtoapplythisexemptionrelatingtoaliabilityfor
restoration of a building in the group’s associate. IFRS 1 allows
theentitytomeasurethisliabilityatthedateoftransitiontoIFRS
in accordance with IAS37:Provisions, Contingent Liabilities and
ContingentAssetsandtoaddthe liability to thecostof theasset
to which it relates. As the associate is equity-accounted in the
financialstatements,thechangehasaneffectontheincomefrom
associateandinvestmentinassociatelineitems.

The remainder of the optional exemptions were considered and
werenotapplicablenamely:

• Employeebenefitsexemption;

• Cumulativetranslationdifferencesexemption;

• Compoundfinancialinstrumentsexemption;

• Assetsandliabilitiesofsubsidiaries,associatesandjointventures
exemption;

• ExemptionfromrestatementofcomparativesforIAS32and

 IAS39;

• Designationoffinancialassetsandfinancialliabilitiesexemption;

• Insurancecontractsexemption;

• Leasesexemption;and

• Fairvaluemeasurementoffinancialassetsor liabilitiesat initial
recognition.

1.2.2MandatoryExceptions

GRCR has applied the following mandatory exceptions from full
retrospectiveapplicationofIFRS:

• Derecognitionoffinancialassetsandliabilitiesexception

Financialassetsandliabilitiesderecognisedbefore1January2004
arenotre-recognisedunderIFRS.Theapplicationoftheexemption
fromrestatingcomparativesforIAS32andIAS39meansthatGRCR
recognisedfrom1January2005anyfinancialassetsandfinancial
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liabilitiesderecognisedsince1January2004thatdonotmeetthe
IAS39 derecognition criteria. GRCR did not choose to apply the
IAS39derecognitioncriteriatoanearlierdate.Therewerenosuch
assetsandhenceanadjustmentwasnotrequired.

• Hedgeaccountingexception

GRCRhasclaimedhedgeaccountingfrom1January2005onlyifthe
hedge relationship meets all the hedge accounting criteria under
IAS39.GRCRdoesnotapplyhedgeaccounting.Noadjustmentwas
required.

• Estimatesexception

EstimatesunderIFRSat1January2004shouldbeconsistentwith
estimates made for the same date under previous GAAP, unless
thereisevidencethatthoseestimateswereinerror.Noadjustment
wasrequired.

• Assetsheld-for-saleanddiscontinuedoperationsexception

GRCRapplies IFRS5prospectively from1January2005.Any
assetsheld forsaleordiscontinuedoperationsare recognised in
accordancewithIFRS5onlyfrom1January2005.Thegroupdidnot
haveanyassetsthatmettheheld-for-salecriteriaduringtheperiod
presented.Noadjustmentwasrequired.

1.3CHANGESINACCOUNTINGPOLICIES

The group has identified prior accounting policies that were not
inaccordancewithinternationalinterpretationsandapplications.
Retained income has been adjusted for prior period errors in
applyingaccountingpoliciesrelatingto:

• OperatingleasesasperIAS17:Leases;and

• DeferredincometaxliabilitiesasperIAS12:IncomeTaxes.

Theadoptionofthenewandrevisedstandardsandinterpretations
has resulted in changes to the group’s accounting policies in the
following areas that have affected the amounts reported for the
currentandprioryears:

InaccordancewiththeprovisionsofIFRS3-

• GRCRceasedamortisationofgoodwillfrom1January2004;

• accumulated amortisation as at 31 December 2003 has been
eliminated with a corresponding decrease in the cost of
goodwill;

• allnegativegoodwillthatwaspresentonthetransitiondatewas
fullyrecognisedinretainedearnings;and

• fromtheyearended31December2003onwards,goodwillistested
annuallyforimpairment,aswellaswhenthereareindicationsof
impairment.

Thegrouphasreassessedtheuseful livesof its intangibleassets
inaccordancewiththeprovisionsinIAS38:IntangibleAssetsand
accounts for any resulting changes in accordance with IAS8:
AccountingPolicies,ChangeinAccountingEstimatesandErrors.

Share options granted to employees of the group are subject to
service vesting conditions and their fair value is recognised as
perIFRS2.Thefairvalueoftheemployeeservicesreceivedbythe
company and/or its subsidiaries in exchange for the grant of the
optionsisrecognisedasanexpense.Thefairvalueoftheemployee
servicesreceivedbythecompany’sassociatesinexchangeforthe
grantoftheoptionsisrecognisedasanincreaseintheinvestment
in associate. The fair value of the employee services received
by the company’s joint ventures in exchange for the grant of the
optionsisrecognisedasanexpensetotheextentthattheventureis
consolidated,anyremainingportionisincludedintheinvestmentin
jointventure.Adetailedaccountingpolicyisprovidedinnote1.17.

IAS16:Property, Plant and Equipment requires that the residual
valuesandusefullivesofassetsmustbereassessedonanannual
basis. This was taken into consideration when re-calculating
the depreciation charge. The deferred taxation effect of these
adjustments has been calculated and adjustments made to the
relevant deferred tax asset or liability. The effects of any such
reassessmentaremadeprospectivelyasper the requirementsof
IAS8.

IAS16alsorequiresthateachpartofanitemofproperty,plantand
equipmentwithacostthatissignificantinrelationtothetotalcost
oftheitemshallbeidentifiedanddepreciatedseparately.Further
changes have thus been made to the classification of significant
assets resulting ina reclassificationofassetsbetweenproperty,
plantandequipmentandleaseholdimprovements.

Allchangesintheaccountingpolicieshavebeenmadeinaccordance
with the transition provisions in the respective standards. All
standardsadoptedby thegrouprequireretrospectiveapplication
otherthan:

• IAS16 – the exchange of property, plant and equipment is
accountedatfairvalueprospectively;

• IFRS 2 – retrospective application for all equity instruments
grantedafter7November2002andnotvestedat1January2004;
and

• IFRS3–prospectivelyafter31March2004.

IAS39requiressimultaneousadoptionwithIAS32.

IFRS3requiressimultaneousadoptionwithIAS36andIAS38.

1.4FINANCIALSTATEMENTPRESENTATION

Various classifications of income statement items were changed
to ensure a more relevant presentation of results as per the
requirements of IAS1:Presentation of Financial Statements. The
group now presents an income statement using classifications
basedonthenatureoftheexpenses.

The preparation of financial statements in conformity with IFRS
requires the use of certain critical accounting estimates. It also
requires management to exercise its judgement in the process
of applying the group's accounting policies. The areas involving
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a higher degree of judgement or complexity, or areas where
assumptions and estimates are significant to the consolidated
financialstatements,aredisclosedinNote3.

1.5CONSOLIDATION

1.5.1Subsidiaries

Subsidiariesareallentities(includingspecialpurposeentities)over
which GRCR has the power to govern the financial and operating
policies generally accompanying a shareholding of more than
onehalfofthevotingrights.Theexistenceandeffectofpotential
voting rights that are currently exercisable or convertible are
considered when assessing whether the group controls another
entity. The results of subsidiaries acquired or disposed of during
the year are included in the consolidated income statement from
the effective date of acquisition or up to the effective date of
disposal,asappropriate.

Minority interests in the net assets of consolidated subsidiaries
areidentifiedseparatelyfromthegroup’sequitytherein.Minority
interestsconsistoftheamountofthoseinterestsatthedateofthe
originalbusinesscombinationandtheminority’sshareofchanges
in equity since the date of the combination. Losses applicable to
theminorityinexcessoftheminority’sinterestinthesubsidiary’s
equityareallocatedagainsttheinterestsofthegroupexcepttothe
extentthattheminorityhasabindingobligationandisabletomake
anadditionalinvestmenttocoverthelosses.

The purchase method of accounting is used to account for the
acquisitionofsubsidiariesbythegroup.Thecostofanacquisition
ismeasuredasthefairvalueoftheassetsgiven,equityinstruments
issuedandliabilitiesincurredorassumedatthedateofexchange,
plus costs directly attributable to the acquisition. The acquiree’s
identifiable assets, liabilities and contingent liabilities that meet
theconditionsforrecognitionunderIFRS3arerecognisedattheir
fairvaluesattheacquisitiondate,exceptfornon-currentassets(or
disposalgroups)thatareclassifiedasheld-for-saleinaccordance
withIFRS5,whicharerecognisedandmeasuredatfairvalueless
coststosell.

If, after reassessment, the group’s interest in the net fair value
of the acquiree’s identifiable assets, liabilities and contingent
liabilitiesexceedsthecostofthebusinesscombination,theexcess
isrecognisedimmediatelyinprofitorloss.

The interest of minority shareholders in the acquiree is initially
measured at the minority’s proportion of the net fair value of the
assets,liabilitiesandcontingentliabilitiesrecognised.

The group applies a policy of treating transactions with minority
interestsastransactionswithpartiesexternaltothegroup.Disposals
tominorityinterestsresultingainsandlossesforthegroupthatare
recordedintheincomestatement.Purchasesfromminorityinterests
result in goodwill, being the difference between any consideration
paid and the relevant share acquired of the carrying value of net
assetsofthesubsidiary.

Inter-company transactions, balances and unrealised gains on
transactionsbetweengroupcompaniesareeliminated.Unrealised
lossesarealsoeliminatedunlessthetransactionprovidesevidence
ofanimpairmentoftheassettransferred.

1.5.2Associates

AnassociateisanentityoverwhichGRCRhassignificantinfluence
and that is neither a subsidiary nor an interest in a joint venture.
Significantinfluenceisthepowertoparticipateinthefinancialand
operatingpolicydecisionsoftheinvesteebutisnotcontrolorjoint
controloverthosepolicies.

Anyexcessofthecostofacquisitionoverthegroup’sshareofthe
net fair value of the identifiable assets, liabilities and contingent
liabilitiesof theassociaterecognisedat thedateofacquisition is
recognisedasgoodwill.Thegoodwillisincludedwithinthecarrying
amountof the investmentand isassessed for impairmentaspart
of the investment.Anyexcessof thegroup’sshareof thenet fair
valueoftheidentifiableassets,liabilitiesandcontingentliabilities
over the cost of acquisition, after reassessment, is recognised
immediatelyinprofitorloss.

The group's share of its associates' post-acquisition profits or
losses is recognised in the income statement, and its share of
post-acquisitionmovementsinreservesisrecognisedinreserves.
The cumulative post-acquisition movements are adjusted against
the carrying amount of the investment. When the group's share
of losses in an associate equals or exceeds its interest in the
associate, including any other unsecured receivables, the group
doesnotrecognisefurtherlosses,unlessithasincurredobligations
ormadepaymentsonbehalfoftheassociate.

Unrealised gains on transactions between the group and its
associates are eliminated to the extent of the group's interest
in the associates. Unrealised losses are also eliminated unless
the transaction provides evidence of an impairment of the asset
transferred.

1.5.3JointVentureUndertakings

Ajointventureisacontractualarrangementwherebythegroupand
otherpartiesundertakeaneconomicactivitythatissubjecttojoint
control, that is when the strategic financial and operating policy
decisionsrelatingtotheactivitiesrequiretheunanimousconsent
ofthepartiessharingcontrol.Whereagroupentityundertakesits
activities under joint venture arrangements directly, the group’s
shareofjointlycontrolledassetsandanyliabilitiesincurredjointly
with other venturers are recognised in the financial statements
of the relevant entity and classified according to their nature.
Liabilities and expenses incurred directly in respect of interests
injointlycontrolledassetsareaccountedforonanaccrualbasis.
Income fromthesaleoruseof thegroup’sshareof theoutputof
jointly controlled assets, and its share of joint venture expenses,
are recognised when it is probable that the economic benefits
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associated with the transactions will flow to/from the group and
theiramountcanbemeasuredreliably.

Joint venture arrangements that involve the establishment of a
separateentityinwhicheachventurerhasaninterestarereferred
toas jointlycontrolledentities.Thegroupreports its interests in
jointlycontrolledentitiesusingproportionateconsolidation,except
when the investment is classified as held-for-sale, in which case
it isaccounted forunder IFRS5.Thegroup’sshareof theassets,
liabilities, income and expenses of jointly controlled entities are
combined with the equivalent items in the consolidated financial
statementsonaline-by-linebasis.

Any goodwill arising on the acquisition of the group’s interest in
ajointlycontrolledentityisaccountedforinaccordancewiththe
group’saccountingpolicyforgoodwillarisingontheacquisitionof
asubsidiary(seeNote1.8.1).

Where the group transacts with its jointly controlled entities,
unrealised profits and losses are eliminated to the extent of the
group’sinterestinthejointventure.

1.6PROPERTY,PLANTANDEQUIPMENT

Land and buildings comprise mainly casino buildings and offices
andareshownathistoricalcost,lessdepreciationforbuildingsand
impairment. Historical cost includes expenditure that is directly
attributabletotheacquisitionof the items.Costmayalso include
transfers fromequityofanygains/lossesonqualifyingcashflow
hedges of foreign currency purchases of property, plant and
equipment.

Subsequent costs are included in the asset's carrying amount or
recognised as a separate asset, as appropriate, only when it is
probablethatfutureeconomicbenefitsassociatedwiththeitemwill
flowtothegroupandthecostoftheitemcanbemeasuredreliably.
Allotherrepairsandmaintenancecostsarechargedtotheincome
statementduringthefinancialperiodinwhichtheyareincurred.

Landisnotdepreciated.Depreciationonotherassetsiscalculated
using the straight-line method to allocate their cost or revalued
amountstotheirresidualvaluesovertheirestimatedusefullives.

All significant assets’ residual values and remaining useful lives
are reviewed annually, and estimated useful lives are adjusted if
appropriate,ateachbalancesheetdate.Thefollowingestimated
usefulliveswereusedinthepreparationoftheseaccounts:
• Buildings 50years
• Plantandmachinery 5-15years
• Casinoequipment 5-6years
• ThemeParkrides 6-26years
• Vehicles 5years
• Furniture,fittingsandotherequipment 6-10years
• Computerequipmentandsoftware 3-6years
• Computermainframesandservers 5years

Professionalvaluationsoftheresidualvaluesoflandandbuildings
areupdatedatleastonceeverythreeyears.Ateachbalancesheet

date, these residual values are compared to market values of 50
yearoldpropertiesandadjustedaccordingly.

An asset's carrying amount is written down immediately to its
recoverableamountiftheasset'scarryingamountisgreaterthan
itsestimatedrecoverableamount.

Leasehold improvements are depreciated using the straight-line
methodovertheperiodoftheleaseadjustedforanydecommissioning
coststobeincurredattheendoftheleaseperiod.

Gains and losses on disposals are determined by comparing the
proceeds with the respective carrying amounts and are included
inoperatingprofit.

1.7BORROWINGCOSTS

Borrowing costs directly attributable to the acquisition,
constructionorproductionofqualifyingassets,whichareassets
thatnecessarily takeasubstantialperiodof timetoget ready for
their intendeduseorsale,areadded to thecostof thoseassets,
until such time as the assets are substantially ready for their
intendeduseorsale.Investmentincomeearnedonthetemporary
investment of specific borrowings pending their expenditure on
qualifyingassetsisdeductedfromtheborrowingcostseligiblefor
capitalisation.

All other borrowing costs are recognised in profit or loss in the
periodinwhichtheyareincurred.

1.8.INTANGIBLEASSETS

1.8.1Goodwill

Goodwill represents theexcessof thecostofanacquisitionover
the net fair value of the group's share of the identifiable assets,
liabilities and contingent liabilities of the acquired subsidiary,
associate or jointly controlled entity recognised at the date of
acquisition. Goodwill on acquisitions of subsidiaries is included
in intangible assets. Goodwill on acquisitions of associates is
includedininvestmentsinassociates.Goodwill istestedannually
for impairment and carried at cost less accumulated impairment
losses. Gains and losses on the disposal of an entity include the
carryingamountofgoodwillrelatingtotheentitysold.

For the purpose of impairment testing, goodwill is allocated to
eachofGRCR’scash-generatingunitsexpectedtobenefitfromthe
synergiesofthecombination.Acash-generatingunitisthesmallest
identifiable group of assets that generates cash inflows that are
largelyindependentofthecashinflowsfromotherassetsorgroups
ofassets.Thegroupconsiderseachexistingbusinessoperationto
beacash-generatingunit.Cash-generatingunitstowhichgoodwill
has been allocated are tested for impairment annually, or more
frequentlywhenthereisanindicationthattheunitmaybeimpaired.
Iftherecoverableamountofthecash-generatingunitislessthan
the carrying amount of the unit, the impairment loss is allocated
firsttoreducethecarryingamountofanygoodwillallocatedtothe
unitandthentotheotherassetsoftheunitpro-rataonthebasisof
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thecarryingamountofeachassetintheunit.Animpairmentloss
recognisedforgoodwillisnotreversedinasubsequentperiod.

1.8.2Trademarks

Trademarks are recognised at cost. Trademarks have a definite
useful lifeandarecarriedatcost lessaccumulatedamortisation.
Amortisation is calculated using the straight-line method to
allocate the cost of trademarks over their estimated useful lives.
Theestimatedusefullivesofthegroup’strademarksare10years.

1.8.3RoyaltyFees

Royalty feesarecapitalisedon thebasisof thecosts incurred to
acquire the specific royalty. These costs are amortised over the
estimatedusefullifeoftheroyaltypurchased(20years).

1.8.4BidCostsandLicences

Capitalised bid costs that relate to the exclusivity period of the
casinolicenceareamortisedovertheperiodofexclusivity.

Bidcosts incurredthatrelatetothecasinolicenceareamortised
over the period of the license, or over 50 years for permanent
licences.

1.9INTERNALLYGENERATEDINTANGIBLEASSETS–RESEARCH
ANDDEVELOPMENTEXPENDITURE

Expenditure on research activities is recognised as an expense
in the period in which it is incurred. Research and development
expenditurepreviouslyrecognisedasanexpenseisnotrecognised
asanassetinsubsequentperiods.

Internally generated intangible assets are recognised when it is
probablethat theproject towhichtheexpenditurerelateswillbe
a success, considering its commercial and technical feasibility,
andcostscanbereliablymeasured.Theseintangiblesassetsare
amortisedonastraight-linebasisovertheirestimatedusefullives.
Wherenointernallygeneratedintangibleassetcanberecognised,
developmentexpenditureischargedtoprofitorlossintheperiodin
whichitisincurred.

1.10IMPAIRMENTOFTANGIBLEANDDEFINITE-LIVED
INTANGIBLEASSETSEXCLUDINGGOODWILL

Ateachbalancesheetdatethegroupreviewsthecarryingamounts
ofitstangibleandintangibleassetstodeterminewhetherthereis
anyindicationthatthoseassetshavesufferedanimpairmentloss.
Ifanysuchindicationexists,therecoverableamountoftheassetis
estimatedinordertodeterminetheextentoftheimpairmentloss(if
any).Whereitisnotpossibletoestimatetherecoverableamountof
anindividualasset,thegroupestimatestherecoverableamountof
thecash-generatingunittowhichtheassetbelongs.

Recoverableamountisthehigheroffairvaluelesscoststoselland
value inuse. Inassessingvalue inuse, theestimatedfuturecash
flowsarediscountedtotheirpresentvalueusingapre-taxdiscount

ratethatreflectscurrentmarketassessmentsofthetimevalueof
moneyandtherisksspecifictotheasset.Iftherecoverableamount
ofanasset(orcash-generatingunit)isestimatedtobelessthanits
carryingamount,thecarryingamountoftheasset(cash-generating
unit) is reduced to its recoverableamount.An impairment loss is
recognisedimmediatelyinprofitorloss,unlesstherelevantasset
iscarriedatarevaluedamount,inwhichcasetheimpairmentloss
istreatedasarevaluationdecrease.

1.11FINANCIALINSTRUMENTS

The group classifies its investments in the following categories:
financial assets at fair value through profit or loss, loans and
receivables, held-to-maturity investments, and available-for-sale
financial assets. The classification depends on the purpose for
which the investments were acquired. Management determines
the classification of its investments at initial recognition and re-
evaluatesthisdesignationateveryreportingdate.

1.11.1FinancialAssetsatFairValuethroughProfitorLoss

This category has two sub-categories: financial assets held-
for-trading, and those designated at fair value through profit or
lossat inception.Afinancialasset isclassified in thiscategory if
acquiredprincipallyforthepurposeofsellingintheshorttermor
ifsodesignatedbymanagement.Derivativesarealsocategorised
asheld-for-tradingunlesstheyaredesignatedashedges.Assetsin
thiscategoryareclassifiedascurrentassetsiftheyareeitherheld
fortradingorareexpectedtoberealisedwithin12monthsof the
balancesheetdate.

1.11.2LoansandReceivables

Loansandreceivablesarenon-derivativefinancialassetswithfixed
ordeterminablepaymentsthatarenotquotedinanactivemarket.
They arise when the group provides money, goods or services
directly to a debtor with no intention of trading the receivable.
Theyare includedincurrentassets,exceptformaturitiesgreater
than12monthsafterthebalancesheetdate.Theseareclassified
asnon-currentassets.Loansandreceivablesareincludedintrade
andotherreceivablesinthebalancesheet.Appropriateallowances
forestimatedirrecoverableamountsarerecognisedinprofitorloss
when there is objective evidence that the asset is impaired. The
allowancerecognisedismeasuredasthedifferencebetweenthe
asset’scarryingamountandthepresentvalueofestimatedfuture
cash flows discounted at the effective interest rate computed at
initialrecognition.

1.11.3Held-to-maturityInvestments

Held-to-maturity investments are non-derivative financial assets
withfixedordeterminablepaymentsandfixedmaturitiesthatthe
group'smanagementhasthepositive intentionandability tohold
tomaturity.
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1.11.4Available-for-saleFinancialAssets

Available-for-sale financial assets are non-derivatives that are
either designated in this category or not classified in any of the
other categories. They are included in non-current assets unless
managementintendstodisposeoftheinvestmentwithin12months
ofthebalancesheetdate.

Purchasesandsalesofinvestmentsarerecognisedontrade-date,
thedateonwhichthegroupcommitstopurchaseorselltheasset.
Investmentsare initially recognisedat fairvalueplus transaction
costs for all financial assets not carried at fair value through
profit or loss. Investments are derecognised when the rights to
receive cash flows from the investments have expired or have
been transferred and the group has transferred substantially all
risksandrewardsofownership.Available-for-salefinancialassets
and financial assets at fair value through profit or loss are
subsequentlycarriedatfairvalue.Loansandreceivablesandheld-
to-maturity investments are carried at amortised cost using the
effective interest method. Where securities are held for trading
purposes, gains and losses arising from changes in fair value
areincludedinprofitorlossfortheperiod.Realisedandunrealised
gains and losses arising from changes in the fair value of non-
monetarysecuritiesclassifiedasavailable-for-salearerecognised
inequity.Whensecuritiesclassifiedasavailable-for-salearesold
or impaired, the accumulated fair value adjustments are included
in the income statement as gains and losses from investment
securities.

The fair values of quoted investments are based on current bid
prices. If the market for a financial asset is not active (and for
unlisted securities), the group establishes fair value by using
valuationtechniques.Theseincludetheuseofrecentarm'slength
transactions,referencetootherinstrumentsthataresubstantially
thesame,discountedcashflowanalysis,andoptionpricingmodels
refinedtoreflecttheissuer'sspecificcircumstances.

Thegroupassessesateachbalancesheetdatewhether there is
objective evidence that a financial asset or a group of financial
assets is impaired. In the case of equity securities classified as
available-for-sale, a significant or prolonged decline in the fair
value of the security below its cost is considered in determining
whether the securities are impaired. If any such evidence exists
for available-for-sale financial assets, the cumulative loss -
measuredasthedifferencebetweentheacquisitioncostandthe
currentfairvalue,lessanyimpairmentlossonthatfinancialasset
previouslyrecognisedinprofitorloss-isremovedfromequityand
recognisedintheincomestatement.Impairmentlossesrecognised
in the income statement on equity instruments are not reversed
through the income statement. Impairment losses recognised in
profit or loss for debt instruments classified as available-for-sale
are subsequently reversed if an increase in the fair value of the
instrument canbe objectively related to an event occurringafter
therecognitionoftheimpairmentloss.

1.12INVENTORIES

Inventories are stated at the lower of cost and net realisable
value. Cost comprises direct materials and, where applicable,
direct labour costs and those overheads that have been incurred
inbringingtheinventoriestotheirpresentlocationandcondition.
Cost is determined using the first-in, first-out (FIFO) method. Net
realisablevalueistheestimatedsellingpriceintheordinarycourse
of business, less costs of completion and applicable variable
marketing,sellinganddistributionexpenses.

1.13CASHANDCASHEQUIVALENTS

Cash and cash equivalents includes cash in hand, deposits held
oncallwithbanksandothershort-termhighly liquid investments
withoriginalmaturitiesofthreemonthsorless.Bankoverdraftsare
disclosedseparatelyundercurrentliabilities.

1.14SHARECAPITAL

Ordinarysharesareclassifiedasequity.

Where any group company purchases the company’s equity
share capital (treasury shares), the consideration paid including
any directly attributable incremental costs apart from brokerage
fees(netof incometaxes) isdeductedfromequityattributableto
the company’s equity holders until the shares are cancelled, re-
issued or disposed of. Where such shares are subsequently sold
or re-issued, any consideration received, net of any attributable
incrementaltransactioncostsandtherelatedincometaxeffects,
isincludedinequityattributabletothecompany’sequityholders.

1.15BORROWINGS

Borrowingsarerecognisedinitiallyatfairvalue,netoftransaction
costs incurred.Borrowingsaresubsequentlystatedatamortised
cost. Any difference between the proceeds (net of transaction
costs) and the redemption value is recognised in the income
statement over the period of the borrowings using the effective
interestmethod.

Borrowingsareclassifiedascurrentliabilitiesunlessthegrouphas
anunconditionalrighttodefersettlementoftheliabilityforatleast
12monthsafterthebalancesheetdate.

1.16TAXATION

TheSAnormaltaxcurrentlypayableisbasedontaxableprofitfor
theyear.Taxableprofitdiffersfromprofitasreportedintheincome
statement because it excludes items of income or expense that
are taxable or deductible in other years and it further excludes
itemsthatarenevertaxableordeductible.Thegroup’sliabilityfor
currenttaxiscalculatedusingtaxratesthathavebeenenactedor
substantivelyenactedbythebalancesheetdate.

Secondary tax on companies (STC) is calculated in respect of
dividendpaymentsnetofdividendsreceived.Incometaxexpense
representsthesumofSAnormaltax,STCanddeferredtax.
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Deferred tax is recognised on temporary differences between the
carryingamountsofassetsandliabilitiesinthefinancialstatements
andthecorrespondingtaxbasesusedinthecomputationoftaxable
profit,andisaccountedforusingthebalancesheetliabilitymethod.
Deferred tax liabilities are generally recognised for all taxable
temporarydifferencesanddeferredtaxassetsarerecognisedtothe
extentthatitisprobablethattaxableprofitswillbeavailableagainst
whichdeductibletemporarydifferencescanbeutilised.Suchassets
andliabilitiesarenotrecognisedifthetemporarydifferencearises
fromgoodwillorfromtheinitialrecognition(otherthaninabusiness
combination) of other assets and liabilities in a transaction that
affectsneitherthetaxableprofitnortheaccountingprofit.Deferred
taxliabilitiesarerecognisedfortaxabletemporarydifferencesarising
oninvestmentsinsubsidiariesandassociates,andinterestsinjoint
ventures,exceptwherethegroupisabletocontrolthereversalofthe
temporarydifferenceanditisprobablethatthetemporarydifference
willnotreverseintheforeseeablefuture.

The carrying amount of deferred tax assets is reviewed at each
balance sheet date and reduced to the extent that it is no longer
probablethatsufficienttaxableprofitswillbeavailabletoallowall
orpartoftheassettoberecovered.

Deferred tax is calculated at tax rates enacted or substantially
enacted in the period when the liability is settled or the asset
realised.Deferredtaxischargedorcreditedtoprofitorloss,except
when it relates to itemschargedorcrediteddirectly toequity, in
whichcasethedeferredtaxisalsodealtwithinequity.Deferredtax
assetsandliabilitiesareoffsetwhenthereisalegallyenforceable
right to set off current tax assets against current tax liabilities
andwhentheyrelatetoincometaxesleviedbythesametaxation
authorityandthegroupintendstosettleitscurrenttaxassetsand
liabilitiesonanetbasis.

1.17EMPLOYEEBENEFITS

1.17.1Share-basedPayments–GoldReefShareScheme

Thegroupoperatesanequity-settled,share-basedcompensation
plan.Optionsaregrantedtopermanentemployeesatthediscretion
ofthedirectorsintermsofwhichsharesinGRCRmaybeacquired
based on prices prevailing at the dates of granting the options.
Delivery of the shares so acquired is effected at future dates,
whicharedeterminedat the timeofgranting theoptions.Shares
acquired through the share incentive scheme have to be paid for
by theemployeesat thesubscriptionpricesasdetermined in the
optioncontracts.

On a group level the Gold Reef Share Scheme is consolidated.
Uponacceptanceoftheoptionsthesubscriptionvalueiscredited
tosharecapital(nominalvalue)andsharepremiumanddebitedto
anon-currentasset.Thenon-currentassetisconsideredpayable
whentheemployeesexercisetheoptions.

The fairvalueof theemployeeservicesreceivedby thecompany
and/or itssubsidiaries inexchange for thegrantof theoptions is

recognisedasanexpense.Thefairvalueoftheemployeeservices
received by the company’s associates in exchange for the grant
of the options is recognised as an increase in the investment in
associate.Thefairvalueoftheemployeeservicesreceivedbythe
company’s jointventures inexchangefor thegrantof theoptions
is recognised as an expense to the extent that the venture is
consolidated,any remainingportion is included in the investment
injointventure.

The total amount to be recognised over the vesting period is
determined by reference to the fair value of the options granted,
excluding the impact of any non-market vesting conditions (for
example, profitability and sales growth targets). Non-market
vestingconditionsareincludedinassumptionsaboutthenumberof
optionsthatareexpectedtobecomeexercisable.Ateachbalance
sheetdate,theentityrevisesitsestimatesofthenumberofoptions
thatareexpectedtobecomeexercisable.Itrecognisestheimpact
oftherevisionoforiginalestimates,ifany,intheincomestatement,
andacorrespondingadjustmenttoequityoverthevestingperiod.
Thisequityaccountisincludedintheshare-basedpaymentreserve
ofthecompany.

Fair value is measured using a modified binomial pricing model.
Theexpected lifeused in themodelhasbeenadjusted,basedon
management’sbestestimate,fortheeffectsofnon-transferability,
exerciserestrictionsandbehaviouralconsiderations.

1.17.2BonusPlans

Thegrouprecognisesaliabilityandanexpenseforbonuses,based
onaformulathattakesintoconsiderationtheprofitattributableto
thecompany'sshareholdersaftercertainadjustments.Thegroup
recognises the liabilitywherea reliableestimatecanbemadeof
theamounttobepaidanditiscontractuallyobligedtodosoorthere
isapastpracticethathascreatedaconstructiveobligationandthe
directors are of the opinion that it is probable that such bonuses
willbepaid.

1.17.3RetirementBenefitCosts

The group operates a defined contribution plan. The group’s
contributiontothedefinedcontributionprovidentplan ischarged
to the income statement in the period to which the contribution
relates.

1.18Provisions

Provisions are recognised when the group has a present legal
or constructive obligation as a result of past events, it is more
likely than not that an outflow of resources will be required to
settle theobligationand theamounthasbeenreliablyestimated.
Restructuringprovisionscompriseleaseterminationpenaltiesand
employeeterminationpayments.Provisionsarenotrecognisedfor
futureoperatinglosses.

Where there are a number of similar obligations, the likelihood
that an outflow will be required in settlement is determined by
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considering the class of obligations as a whole. A provision is
recognisedevenifthelikelihoodofanoutflowwithrespecttoany
oneitemincludedinthesameclassofobligationsmaybesmall.

Provisionsaremeasuredatthepresentvalueofmanagement’sbest
estimateoftheexpenditurerequiredtosettlethepresentobligation
atthebalancesheetdate.

Employeeleaveentitlement

Employee entitlements to annual leave are recognised when they
accruetoemployees.Anaccrualismadefortheestimatedliability
totheemployeesforannualleaveuptothebalancesheetdate.This
liability has been included in the accruals balance in the balance
sheet.

1.19REVENUERECOGNITION

Gamingrevenuecomprisesthenetgamingwingeneratedbycasino
operations.Intermsofaccountingstandards,contractsconcluded
under gaming operations meet the definition of derivatives and
therefore income from gaming operations represents the net
position arising from financial instruments. Net gaming win is
measured as the net cash received from casino operations. Due
totheshorttermnatureofthegroup'scasinooperations,allincome
isrecognisedinprofitandlossimmediately,atfairvalue.

Revenuearisingfromentrancefees,theatrerevenue,hotelrevenue,
parkingrevenue,rentalincome,managementfeesandcommissions
andfoodandbeveragerevenuearerecordedontheaccrualbasis.

VATandothertaxesleviedoncasinowinningsareincludedinnet
gamingwinandaretreatedasdirectcostsastheseareborneby
thegroupandnotcustomers.VATonallotherrevenuetransactions
isexcludedfromrevenueasthisisconsideredtobeataxcollected
asanagentonbehalfofSARS.

Otherrevenueearnedbythegroupisrecognisedonthefollowing
bases:

• royalty income: on an accrual basis in accordance with the
substanceoftherelevantagreement;

• interest income:asitaccrues(takingintoaccounttheeffective
yieldontheassets)unlesscollectabilityisindoubt;and

• dividend income: when the shareholders’ rights to receive
paymenthavebeenestablished.

1.20LEASES

Leases in which a significant portion of the risks and rewards of
ownership are retained by the lessor are classified as operating
leases.Paymentsmadeunderoperatingleases(netofanyincentives
receivedfromthelessor)arechargedtotheincomestatementona
straight-linebasisovertheperiodofthelease.

Leasesofproperty,plantandequipmentwherethegroupassumes
substantiallyallthebenefitsandrisksofownershipareclassified
asfinanceleases.Financeleasesarecapitalisedatthelowerofthe

fairvalueof the leasedpropertyand theestimatedpresentvalue
oftheunderlyingleasepayments.Eachleasepaymentisallocated
betweentheliabilityandfinancechargesoastoachieveaconstant
rateonthefinancebalanceoutstanding.Thecorrespondingrental
obligations,netoffinancecharges,areincludedininterest-bearing
borrowings.Theinterestelementofthefinancechargeischarged
to the income statement over the lease period. The property,
plantandequipmentacquiredunderfinanceleasingcontractsare
depreciatedovertheusefullifeoftheassets.

Assetsleasedtothirdpartiesunderoperatingleasesareincluded
in property, plant and equipment in the balance sheet. They are
depreciatedovertheirexpectedusefullivesonabasisconsistent
withsimilarownedproperty,plantandequipment.Rental income
(netofanyincentivesgiventolessees)isrecognisedonastraight-
linebasisovertheleaseterm.

1.21DIVIDENDDISTRIBUTION

Dividenddistributionstothecompany'sshareholdersarerecognised
asaliabilityinthegroup'sfinancialstatementsintheperiodinwhich
thedividendsareapprovedbythecompany'sboardofdirectors.

1.22SEGMENTALREPORTING

In terms of IAS14, the group operates in one segment only.
However,informationhasbeendisclosedonpage13oftheannual
reportfortheindividualcasinooperationswithinthegroup.

1.23STANDARDS,INTERPRETATIONSANDAMENDMENTSTO
PUBLISHEDSTANDARDSTHATARENOTYETEFFECTIVE

Certainnewstandards,amendmentsandinterpretationstoexisting
standardshavebeenpublishedthataremandatoryforthegroup’s
accounting periods beginning on or after 1 January 2006 or later
periodsbutwhichthegrouphasnotearlyadopted,asfollows:

•IAS19(Amendment),EmployeeBenefits(effectivefrom
1January2006).

 This amendment introduces the option of an alternative
recognitionapproachforactuarialgainsandlosses.Italsoadds
newdisclosurerequirements.Asthegroupdoesnotmakeuseof
adefinedbenefitplantheamendmentisnotrelevant.

•IAS39(Amendment),CashFlowHedgeAccountingofForecast
Intra-groupTransactions(effectivefrom1January2006).

 This amendment allows the foreign currency risk of a highly
probableforecastintra-grouptransactiontoqualifyasahedged
item in the consolidated financial statements, provided that:
(a) the transaction is denominated in a currency other than the
functional currency of the entity entering into that transaction;
and(b)theforeigncurrencyriskwillaffectconsolidatedprofitor
loss.Thisamendmentisnotrelevanttothegroup’soperations,as
thegroupdoesnothaveanyintra-grouptransactionsthatwould
qualifyasahedgeditemintheconsolidatedfinancialstatements
asat31December2005and2004.
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•IAS39(Amendment),TheFairValueOption(effectivefrom
1January2006).

 Thisamendmentchanges thedefinitionoffinancial instruments
classified at fair value through profit or loss and restricts the
abilitytodesignatefinancialinstrumentsaspartofthiscategory.
The group believes that this amendment should not have a
significant impact on the classification of financial instruments,
asthegroupshouldbeabletocomplywiththeamendedcriteria
forthedesignationoffinancial instrumentsatfairvaluethrough
profitandloss.Thegroupwillapplythisamendmentfromperiods
beginning1January2006.

•IAS39andIFRS4(Amendment),FinancialGuaranteeContracts
(effectivefrom1January2006).

 Thisamendmentrequiresissuedfinancialguarantees,otherthan
thosepreviouslyassertedbytheentitytobeinsurancecontracts,
to be initially recognised at their fair value, and subsequently
measured at the higher of (a) the unamortised balance of the
related fees received and deferred, and (b) the expenditure
required to settle the commitment at the balance sheet date.
ManagementconsideredthisamendmenttoIAS39andconcluded
thatitisnotrelevanttothegroup.

•IFRS6,ExplorationforandEvaluationofMineralResources
(effectivefrom1January2006).

 IFRS6isnotrelevanttothegroup’soperations.

•IFRS7,FinancialInstruments:Disclosures,andacomplementary
AmendmenttoIAS1,PresentationofFinancialStatements
-CapitalDisclosures(effectivefrom1January2007).

 IFRS7introducesnewdisclosuretoimprovetheinformationabout
financialinstruments.Itrequiresthedisclosureofqualitativeand
quantitative information about exposure to risks arising from
financial instruments, including specified minimum disclosures

aboutcreditrisk,liquidityriskandmarketrisk,includingsensitivity
analysis to market risk. It replaces IAS30, Disclosures in the
FinancialStatementsofBanksandSimilarFinancialInstitutions,
and disclosure requirements in IAS32, Financial Instruments:
Disclosure and Presentation. It is applicable to all entities that
reportunderIFRS.TheamendmenttoIAS1introducesdisclosure
aboutthelevelofanentity’scapitalandhowitmanagescapital.
The group assessed the impact of IFRS 7 and the amendment
to IAS1 and concluded that the main additional disclosure
will be the sensitivity analysis to market risk and the capital
disclosures required by the amendment of IAS1. The group will
applyIFRS7andtheamendmenttoIAS1fromperiodsbeginning
1January2007.

•IFRIC4,DeterminingwhetheranArrangementcontainsaLease
(effectivefrom1January2006).

 IFRIC 4 requires the determination of whether an arrangement
is or contains a lease to be based on the substance of the
arrangement.Itrequiresanassessmentofwhether:(a)fulfilment
of the arrangement is dependent on the use of a specific asset
orassets(theasset);and(b)thearrangementconveysarightto
usetheasset.Managementiscurrentlyassessingtheimpactof
IFRIC4onthegroup’soperations.

•IFRIC5,RightstoInterestsarisingfromDecommissioning,
RestorationandEnvironmentalRehabilitationFunds(effective
from1January2006).

 IFRIC5isnotrelevanttothegroup’soperations.

•IFRIC6,LiabilitiesarisingfromParticipatinginaSpecific
Market–WasteElectricalandElectronicEquipment
(effectivefrom1December2005).

 IFRIC6isnotrelevanttothegroup’soperations.

1.ACCOUNTINGPOLICIES(CONTINUED)

2.1FINANCIALRISKFACTORS

Thegroup'sactivitiesexposeittoavarietyoffinancialrisks:market
risk(includingcurrencyrisk,fairvalueinterestriskandpricerisk),
creditrisk,liquidityriskandcashflowinterest-raterisk.Thegroup's
overallriskmanagementprogrammefocusesontheunpredictability
offinancialmarketsandseekstominimisepotentialadverseeffects
on the group's financial performance. The group uses derivative
financialinstrumentstohedgecertainriskexposures.

2.1.1MarketRisk

To manage their foreign exchange risk arising from future
commercial transactions, which result in the group recognising
assetsandliabilities,entitiesinthegroupuseforwardcontracts.
Foreignexchangeriskariseswhenfuturecommercialtransactions,
recognisedassetsandliabilitiesaredenominatedinacurrencythat
isnottheentity'sfunctionalcurrency.

The group's risk management policy is to hedge the majority of
anticipated transactions (mainly importpurchases) ineachmajor
currency.

2.1.2CreditRisk

The group has no significant concentrations of credit risk. It has
policiesinplacetoensurethatthegrantingofcredittocustomers
isadequatelycontrolled.

2.1.3CashFlowandFairValueInterestRateRisk

The group's interest-rate risk arises from long-term borrowings.
Borrowingsissuedatvariableratesexposethegrouptocashflow
interest-rate risk. Borrowings issued at fixed rates expose the
grouptofairvalueinterest-raterisk.

Thegroupmanagesitscashflowinterest-rateriskbyusinginterest
ratederivatives.Suchinterest-ratederivativeshavetheeconomic
effectofconvertingborrowingsfromfloatingratestofixedrates.

2.FINANCIALRISKMANAGEMENT



2.2 ACCOUNTING FOR DERIVATIVE FINANCIAL INSTRUMENTS
ANDHEDGINGACTIVITIES

Derivatives are initially recognised at fair value on the date a
derivativecontractisenteredintoandaresubsequentlyremeasured
attheirfairvalue.Themethodofrecognisingtheresultinggainor
lossdependsonwhetherthederivativeisdesignatedasahedging
instrument, and if so, the nature of the item being hedged. The
groupdesignatescertainderivativesaseither:(1)hedgesofthefair
valueofrecognisedassetsorliabilitiesorafirmcommitment(fair
valuehedge); (2)hedgesofhighlyprobable forecast transactions
(cashflowhedges).

The group documents at the inception of the transaction the
relationship between hedging instruments and hedged items,
as well as its risk management objective and strategy for
undertakingvarioushedgetransactions.Thegroupalsodocuments
itsassessment,bothathedgeinceptionandonanongoingbasis,
ofwhetherthederivativesthatareusedinhedgingtransactionsare
highlyeffectiveinoffsettingchangesinfairvaluesorcashflowsof
hedgeditems.

Thefairvaluesofvariousderivativeinstrumentsusedforhedging
purposesaredisclosedinNote17.

2.2.1FairValueHedge

Changes in the fair value of derivatives that are designated and
qualifyasfairvaluehedgesarerecordedintheincomestatement,
togetherwithanychangesinthefairvalueofthehedgedassetor
liabilitythatareattributabletothehedgedrisk.

2.2.2CashFlowHedge

Theeffectiveportionofchangesinthefairvalueofderivativesthat
are designated and qualify as cash flow hedges are recognised
in equity. The gain or loss relating to the ineffective portion is
recognisedimmediatelyintheincomestatement.

Amounts accumulated in equity are recycled in the income
statementintheperiodswhenthehedgeditemwillaffectprofitor
loss.However,whentheforecasttransactionthatishedgedresults
in the recognition of a non-financial asset or a liability, the gains
andlossespreviouslydeferredinequityaretransferredfromequity
andincludedintheinitialmeasurementofthecostoftheassetor
liability.

Whenahedginginstrumentexpiresorissold,orwhenahedgeno
longer meets the criteria for hedge accounting, any cumulative
gainorlossexistinginequityatthattimeremainsinequityandis
recognisedwhentheforecasttransactionisultimatelyrecognised

intheincomestatement.Whenaforecasttransactionisnolonger
expectedtooccur,thecumulativegainorlossthatwasreportedin
equityisimmediatelytransferredtotheincomestatement.

2.2.3DerivativesthatdonotqualifyforHedgeAccounting

Certainderivativeinstrumentsdonotqualifyforhedgeaccounting.
Changesinthefairvalueofanyderivativeinstrumentsthatdonot
qualify for hedge accounting are recognised immediately in the
incomestatement.

2.3FAIRVALUEESTIMATION

The fair value of financial instruments traded in active markets
(suchaspubliclytradedderivatives,andtradingandavailable-for-
sale securities) is based on quoted market prices at the balance
sheetdate.Thequotedmarketpriceusedforfinancialassetsheld
bythegroupisthecurrentbidprice;theappropriatequotedmarket
priceforfinancialliabilitiesisthecurrentaskprice.

Thefairvalueoffinancialinstrumentsthatarenottradedinanactive
market (for example, over-the-counter derivatives) is determined
byusingvaluationtechniques.Thegroupusesavarietyofmethods
and makes assumptions that are based on market conditions
existingateachbalancesheetdate.Quotedmarketpricesordealer
quotes forsimilar instrumentsareused for long-termdebt.Other
techniques,suchasestimateddiscountedcashflows,areusedto
determine fair value for the remaining financial instruments. The
fairvalueofinterest-rateswapsiscalculatedasthepresentvalue
oftheestimatedfuturecashflows.Thefairvalueofforwardforeign
exchangecontractsisdeterminedusingforwardexchangemarket
ratesatthebalancesheetdate.

The nominal value less estimated credit adjustments of trade
receivables and payables are assumed to approximate their fair
values.Thefairvalueoffinancialliabilitiesfordisclosurepurposes
isestimatedbydiscountingthefuturecontractualcashflowsatthe
currentmarketinterestratethatisavailabletothegroupforsimilar
financialinstruments.

2.4FOREIGNCURRENCIES

Forthepurposeoftheconsolidatedfinancialstatements,theresults
andfinancialpositionofeachentityareexpressedinSouthAfrica
Rands, which is the functional currency of the company, and the
presentationcurrencyfortheconsolidatedfinancialstatements.

Inordertohedgeitsexposuretocertainforeignexchangerisks,the
groupentersintoforwardcontractsandoptions.
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The group makes estimates and assumptions concerning the
future. The resulting accounting estimates will, by definition,
seldomequaltherelatedactualresults.Estimatesandjudgements
are continually evaluated and are based on historical experience
andotherfactors,includingexpectationsoffutureeventsthatare
believedtobereasonableunderthecircumstances.Theestimates
andassumptionsthathaveasignificantriskofcausingamaterial
adjustmenttothecarryingamountsofassetsandliabilitieswithin
thenextfinancialyeararediscussedbelow.

CRITICALJUDGEMENTSINAPPLYINGTHEENTITY'S
ACCOUNTINGPOLICIES:

3.1ESTIMATEDIMPAIRMENTOFGOODWILL

The group tests annually whether goodwill has suffered any
impairment, in accordance with the accounting policy stated
in Note 1.8. The recoverable amounts of cash-generating units
have been determined based on value-in-use calculations. These
calculationsrequiretheuseofestimates.Theestimatesusedare
disclosedinNote13.

3.2INCOMETAXES

Judgment is required in determining the provision for income
taxes.Therearemanytransactionsandcalculationsforwhichthe
ultimatetaxdeterminationisuncertainduringtheordinarycourse
of business. The group recognises liabilities for anticipated tax
audit issues based on estimates of whether additional taxes will
bedue.Wherethefinal taxoutcomeof thesematters isdifferent
fromtheamountsthatwereinitiallyrecorded,suchdifferenceswill
impacttheincometaxanddeferredtaxprovisionsintheperiodin
whichsuchdeterminationismade.

3.3ESTIMATESOFRESIDUALVALUESANDUSEFULLIVESOF
PROPERTY,PLANTANDEQUIPMENT

Thegroupreassessesannually theresidualvaluesandremaining
usefullivesofsignificantassets.Theresidualvaluesoftheseassets

havebeenestimatedastheamountthatthegroupwouldcurrently
obtain from disposal of each significant asset, in its current
location, if theassetwerealreadyoftheageandinthecondition
expectedattheendofitsusefullife.Theusefullifeisestimatedas
theperiodoverwhichanassetisexpectedtobeavailableforuse
bythegroup.

3.4GAMINGPROVISIONS

Gaming provisions consist of expected future obligations to
customers.  The timing of the payments required to settle these
obligationsisuncertain,asistheeventualrecipientofthepayment.
Thegrouphoweverassumesthattheseamountswillbepaidoutin
theongoingoperationsoftherelevantgamingsubsidiariesduring
thenext12months.

3.5NETGAMINGWIN

The group regards the national VAT levied on net gaming win to
becomparablewiththegaminglevieswhicharepaidtoprovincial
gaming boards. These are seen as direct costs of the group as
theyareborneentirelybythegroupandhavenoeffectoncasino
activitiesfromthepunters'perspective.Inthecasinoindustry,the
nature of betting transactions makes it difficult to separate bets
placedbycustomersandwinningspaidtocustomers.Ittherefore
follows that casinos experience practical difficulties reflecting
output tax separately from input tax. Accordingly, SARS allows
casinos to account for VAT by applying the tax fraction of the
net betting transaction. Provincial gaming levies are calculated
on a similar basis by applying the tax fraction to the net betting
transaction.AnychangeineithertheVATrateorprovincialgaming
levieswouldbeabsorbedbythegroupandwouldnotberecouped
fromthecustomer.ThegroupthustreatsVATandothertaxeslevied
oncasinowinningsasdirectcosts.Thesecostsareincludedinnet
gamingwinandaredisclosedseparatelyfromotherexpenseitems
onthefaceoftheincomestatement.

3.CRITICALACCOUNTINGESTIMATESANDASSUMPTIONS
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4.RECONCILIATIONSBETWEENIFRSANDGAAP

ThefollowingIFRSreconciliationsprovideaquantificationoftheeffectofthetransitiontoIFRSforboththegroupandthecompany:

4.1RECONCILIATIONOFEQUITYHOLDERS’INTERESTAT1JANUARY2004

 GROUP COMPANY

    R’000 R’000
BalanceasperGAAP    816470 651821
Adjustmentstoproperty,plantandequipmentandleaseholdimprovements(1)    (59926) -
AdjustmentstointangibleassetsduetoreassessmentofusefullivesasperIAS38   1152 -
Deferredtaxationeffectoftheaboveadjustments    5097 -
Priorperioderror-changeinrecognitionofdeferredtaxationontemporarydifferencesasperIAS12  (12775) -
Priorperioderror-effectofstraightliningoperatingleasesasperIAS17    688 -
Effectofabovetransactionsonminorityinterest    10384 -
NegativegoodwillreleasedtoretainedincomeasperIFRS3    7716 -
IncreaseininvestmentinsubsidiariesduetoapplicationofIFRS2    - 834
IncreaseininvestmentinassociateduetoapplicationofIFRS2andIFRS1exemption   32 32
IncreaseininvestmentinjointventuresduetoapplicationofIFRS2    38 67
IncreaseinfinancialassetsduetoapplicationofIFRS2    - 49
BalanceasperIFRS    768876 652803
(1) Adjustmentstothecarryingvaluesofproperty,plantandequipmentresultfromtheapplicationofIAS16andIFRS1.

 FurtherapplicationofIAS16hasresultedinthereclassificationofitemsfromleaseholdimprovementstoproperty,
 plantandequipment.

RECONCILIATIONOFMINORITYINTERESTAT1JANUARY2004

BalanceasperGAAP    69715 -
Effectofabovetransactionsonminorityinterest    (10384) -
BalanceasperIFRS    59331 -

4.2RECONCILIATIONOFPROFITATTRIBUTABLETOEQUITYHOLDERSOFGRCRFORTHEYEARENDED31DECEMBER2004

ProfitasperGAAP    194753 36748
Changeindepreciationofproperty,plantandequipmentasperIAS16    (8360) -
ChangeinamortisationofintangiblesasperIAS38    2685 -
Deferredtaxationeffectoftheaboveadjustments    1421 -
Priorperioderror-effectofstraightliningoperatingleasesasperIAS17    17 -
Share-basedpaymentcostasperIFRS2    (5086) -
Decreaseinminorityinterestinprofitduetotheaboveadjustments    1112 -
GoodwillnolongeramortisedasperIFRS3    5784 -
Decreaseinincomefromassociate    (118) -
ProfitasperIFRS    192208 36748
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4.RECONCILIATIONSBETWEENIFRSANDGAAP(CONTD)

4.3RECONCILIATIONOFEQUITYHOLDERS’INTERESTAT31DECEMBER2004

 GROUP COMPANY

    R’000 R’000
BalanceasperGAAP    975582 652089
Adjustmentstoproperty,plantandequipmentandleaseholdimprovements(1)    (68286) -
AdjustmentstointangibleassetsduetoreassessmentofusefullivesasperIAS38   3837 -
Deferredtaxationeffectoftheaboveadjustments    6518 -
Priorperioderror-changeinrecognitionofdeferredtaxationontemporarydifferencesasperIAS12  (12775) -
Priorperioderror-effectofstraightliningoperatingleasesasperIAS17    705 -
Effectofabovetransactionsonminorityinterest    11496 -
NegativegoodwillreleasedtoretainedincomeasperIFRS3    7716 -
GoodwillnolongeramortisedasperIFRS3    5784 -
IncreaseininvestmentinsubsidiariesduetoapplicationofIFRS2    - 5583
IncreaseininvestmentinassociateduetoapplicationofIFRS2andIFRS1exemption   103 221
IncreaseininvestmentinjointventuresduetoapplicationofIFRS2    261 454
IncreaseinfinancialassetsduetoapplicationofIFRS2    - 222
BalanceasperIFRS    930941 658569
(1) Adjustmentstothecarryingvaluesofproperty,plantandequipmentresultfromtheapplicationofIAS16andIFRS1.

 FurtherapplicationofIAS16hasresultedinthereclassificationofitemsfromleaseholdimprovementstoproperty,

 plantandequipment.

RECONCILIATIONOFMINORITYINTERESTAT31DECEMBER2004

BalanceasperGAAP    85950 -
Effectofabovetransactionsonminorityinterest    (11496) -
BalanceasperIFRS    74454 -
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5.OPERATINGPROFIT

 GROUP COMPANY

  2005 2004 2005 2004
  R’000 R’000 R’000 R’000
Thefollowingitemshavebeencharged/(credited)inarriving
atoperatingprofit:    

GamingleviesandVAT    
- Gaminglevies  90204 81438 - -
- VATongrossgamingrevenue  117406 104908 - -
Total  207610 186346 - -

Depreciation    
- Owned  85928 80418 - -
- Leasehold  3213 3876 - -

Amortisation    
- Trademarks  100 100 - -
- Casinolicences  146 115 - -
- Bidcosts  891 1613 - -
Totaldepreciationandamortisation  90278 86122 - -

Otheroperatingexpensesconsistsof:    
Gamingexpenses  7949 9895 - -
Foodandbeverageexpenses  13039 12416 - -
Generaladministration,humanresourcesandIT  35287 48502 1309 2275
Securityandsurveillance  13422 9747 - -

Operatingleasecharges  10157 8590 - -
- Landandbuildings  5474 4808 - -
- Property,plantandequipment  4683 3782 - -

Repairsandmaintenance  32203 27303 
Auditor’sremuneration  1925 640 286 53
- Auditfees-currentyear  1351 861 262 262
- Auditfees-prioryearunder/(over)provision  22 (688) - (240)
- Otherservices  552 467 24 31

Otherexpenses  33162 26949 - -
Total  147144 144042 1595 2328

Lossondisposalofproperty,plantandequipment  810 1077 - -

Profitonsaleofavailable-for-saleinstrumentsandmanagementcontract  (25411) (7800) (20411) (7800)

6.EMPLOYEECOSTS

 GROUP COMPANY

  2005 2004 2005 2004
  R’000 R’000 R’000 R’000
Salariesandwages  233965 205081 - -
Share-basedpaymentcharge  8960 5086 - -
Providentfundcosts    
- Definedcontributionplan  10477 9511 - -
   253402 219678 - -
Averageweeklynumberofemployeesemployedbythegroupduringtheyear:    
- Fulltime  1830 1966 - -
-Parttime  259 135 - -
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7.FINANCEINCOME/(COSTS)

 GROUP COMPANY

  2005 2004 2005 2004
  R’000 R’000 R’000 R’000
Interestexpense  (16892) (12658) (232) (19)
- Bank  (8378) (9331) - -
- Financeleases  - (1423) - -
- Other  (8514) (1904) (232) (19)

Facilitationfees  (2403) (564) - -

Totalfinancecosts  (19295) (13222) (232) (19)

Interestincome  19179 7957 43889 46052
- Bank  6377 3451 3948 993
- Other  12802 4506 39941 45059

Netfinance(costs)/income  (116) (5265) 43657 46033

8.TAXATION

 GROUP COMPANY

  2005 2004 2005 2004
  R’000 R’000 R’000 R’000
Currenttaxation  110490 104990 15052 15508
Secondarytaxoncompanies  12370 6624 12370 6624
Prioryearoverprovision  (462) (14766) (4) (1178)
Capitalgainstax  3617 1131 2892 881
Deferredtaxation  (2766) 2884 377 (390)
Deferredtaxationprioryearunderprovision  - 21439 - -
Deferredtaxationratechange  (1281) - 13 -
Taxationcharge  121968 122302 30700 21445

Thetaxonthegroup’sprofitbeforetaxationdiffersfromthetheoretical
amountthatwouldariseusingthebasictaxrateofSAasfollows: 
Standardrate(%)  29,0 30,0 29,0 30,0
Adjustedfor:    
Exemptincome(%)  (2,0) (0,9) (8,2) (4,0)
Non-deductibleexpenses(%)  0,8 2,4 0,6 -
Prioryearadjustmentscurrent(%)  (0,1) (4,2) - (2,0)
Prioryearadjustmentsdeferred(%)  - 6,2 - -
Secondarytaxoncompanies(%)  3,2 1,9 17,1 11,4
Capitalgainstax(%)  0,9 0,3 4,0 1,5
Incomefromassociate(%)  (0,2) (0,1) - -
Ratechange(%)  (0,3) - - -
  31,3 35,6 42,6 36,9

In2005thegovernmentenactedachangeinthecompanyincometax
ratefrom30%to29%.    
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9.EARNINGSPERSHARE

  GROUP

    2005 2004
    R’000 R’000
BasicEPSiscalculatedbydividingtheprofitattributabletoequityholdersofGRCRbytheweightedaverage
numberofsharesinissueduringtheyear.  

BasicEPS  
Profitattributabletoshareholders    230732 192208

Totalnumberofsharesinissue(000)    220603 220003
Weightedaveragenumberofsharesinissue(000)    205260 203938

BasicEPS(cents)    112,4 94,2

DilutedEPS  
FordilutedEPStheweightedaveragenumberofsharesinissueisadjustedtoassumeconversionofall
potentiallydilutiveshares.  

Profitattributabletoshareholders    230732 192208
Adjustedfor:  
EffectiveearningsrelatingtoashareoptioninfavourofSBJoffeover600000sharesatR2.34pershare.
Theoptionswereoutstandingthroughout2004andredeemedinApril2005.    15 59
    230747 192267

Weightedaveragenumberofsharesinissue(000)    205260 203938
Adjustedfor:  
Shareoptionsoutstanding(000)    150 600
    205410 204538
DilutedEPS(cents)    112,3 94,0

10.DIVIDENDPERSHARE

Subsequenttoyear-end,adividendof51,0centswasdeclared(2004:48,0cents).IntermsofIAS10thisisregardedasanon-adjustingevent
andwillbeaccountedfor inthe2006annualfinancialstatements.(Salientdatesaresetout intheShareholders’Diaryincorporatedinthis 
annualreport.)TheestimatedSTCtobepaidonthedividendisR502506asthecompanyhasreceivedsufficientdividendsatthelastdaytotrade
toproducetheSTCcredits.  
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11.PROPERTY,PLANTANDEQUIPMENT

   FURNITURE, COMPUTER  
  PLANT FITTINGS EQUIPMENT LAND THEME
 CASINO AND ANDOTHER AND AND PARK
 EQUIPMENT MACHINERY EQUIPMENT SOFTWARE BUILDINGS RIDES TOTAL

 R’000 R’000 R’000 R’000 R’000 R’000 R’000
Group      
Fortheyearended31December2004      
Atbeginningofyear 102818 75537 41747 21905 540718 58712 841437
Additions 25737 65 12840 7225 38894 3789 88550
Disposals (1613) (64) (30) (4) (2318) - (4029)
Depreciation (33969) (14984) (12359) (13954) (3175) (1977) (80418)
Atendofyear 92973 60554 42198 15172 574119 60524 845540

At31December2004      
Cost 255063 117133 91572 54761 608044 65280 1191853
Accumulateddepreciation (162090) (56579) (49374) (39589) (33925) (4756) (346313)
Closingcarryingvalue 92973 60554 42198 15172 574119 60524 845540

Fortheyearended31December2005      
Atbeginningofyear 92973 60554 42198 15172 574119 60524 845540
Additions 39450 799 7900 3267 44888 11404 107708
Disposals (2425) - (7774) (44) - - (10243)
Write-offs - - - - (38) - (38)
Depreciation (44135) (14691) (11623) (9784) (3261) (2434) (85928)
Atendofyear 85863 46662 30701 8611 615708 69494 857039

At31December2005      
Cost 254001 117932 89972 53685 652894 76684 1245168
Accumulateddepreciation (168138) (71270) (59271) (45074) (37186) (7190) (388129)
Closingcarryingvalue 85863 46662 30701 8611 615708 69494 857039

12.LEASEHOLDIMPROVEMENTS

  GROUP

    2005 2004
    R’000 R’000
Atbeginningofyear    101626 104205
Additions    127 1297
Depreciation    (3213) (3876)
Atendofyear    98540 101626

Cost    112912 112785
Accumulateddepreciation    (14372) (11159)
Closingcarryingvalue    98540 101626
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13.INTANGIBLEASSETS

  TRADE- CASINO BID  
 GOODWILL MARKS LICENCES COSTS ROYALTIES TOTAL

      2005 2004
 R’000 R’000 R’000 R’000 R’000 R’000 R’000
Group      
Atbeginningofyear 66784 400 5626 20648 - 93458 93172
Additions 178 - - 213 42380 42771 2114
Amortisation - (100) (146) (891) - (1137) (1828)
Atendofyear 66962 300 5480 19970 42380 135092 93458

Cost 66962 1000 7603 26136 42380 144081 101310
Accumulatedamortisation - (700) (2123) (6166) - (8989) (7852)
Closingcarryingvalue 66962 300 5480 19970 42380 135092 93458

Company      
Atbeginningofyear - - - - - - -
Additions - - - - 42380 42380 -
Atendofyear - - - - 42380 42380 -

Cost - - - - 42380 42380 -
Accumulatedamortisation - - - - - - -
Closingcarryingvalue - - - - 42380 42380 -

Goodwillisallocatedtothecasinooperationsandmanagementcompanyasfollows:  GOODWILL 

      2005 2004
      R’000 R’000
Casinooperations      27642 27464
Managementcompany      39320 39320
      66962 66784

Therecoverableamountofeachoftheaboveisdeterminedbasedonvalue-in-usecalculations.Thesecalculationsusecashflowprojections
basedonfinancialbudgetsapprovedbymanagement.Managementhaveassumedrevenuegrowthtobeasperpage13ofthisreport;EBITDA
marginstoremainconsistent;andadiscountrateasperthatdisclosedinnote24. 
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14.PRINCIPALSUBSIDIARYUNDERTAKINGS

      COMPANY

      2005 2004
      R’000 R’000
Sharesatcost
Costofinvestment      84180 84180
Loanstosubsidiaries      275083 510686
Loansfromsubsidiaries      (75577) (61564)
Share-basedpaymentstosubsidiaryemployees      14081 5583
      297767 538885

Aggregateattributableaftertaxprofitsofsubsidiaries     176881 149518
Theloanstoandfromsubsidiariesbearinterestatvariousratesdeterminedfromtimetotime.

Thefollowinginformationrelatestothecompany’sinterestinitssubsidiaries:

 NAME COUNTRYOF LISTED/ PROPORTION ECONOMIC NATUREOF
  INCORPORATION UNLISTED OWNED INTEREST BUSINESS

    % %
 AkaniEgoli SouthAfrica Unlisted 50,00 83,94 Gamingandentertainment
 AkaniMsunduzi SouthAfrica Unlisted 50,00 85,00 Gamingandentertainment
 WestCoastLeisure SouthAfrica Unlisted 54,33 54,33 Gamingandentertainment
 GRM SouthAfrica Unlisted 100,00 100,00 Managementofcasinointerests
 AkaniEgoliManagement SouthAfrica Unlisted 64,45 64,45 Managementofcasinointerests
 AkaniMsunduziManagement SouthAfrica Unlisted 61,00 61,00 Managementofcasinointerests
 AldissInvestments SouthAfrica Unlisted 100,00 100,00 Investmentholding
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15.INVESTMENTINASSOCIATE

 GROUP COMPANY

  2005 2004 2005 2004
  R’000 R’000 R’000 R’000
Netshareofresultsinassociateinprioryears  1414 * * *
Netshareofresultsinassociateduringtheyear  2613 1414 - -
Share-basedpaymentsmadetoassociateemployees  597 221 597 221
Atendofyear  4624 1635 597 221
Loanstoassociate  691 5743 1053 5411
Closingcarryingvalue  5315 7378 1650 5632

Reconciliation    
Atbeginningofyear  7378 21920 5632 8521
Netshareofresultsinassociate  2613 1414 - -
Share-basedpaymentsmadetoassociateemployeesduringtheyear  376 189 376 189
Loansrepaidduringtheyear  (5052) (16145) (4358) (3078)
  5315 7378 1650 5632
Closingcarryingvalueisanalysedasfollows:    
GoldfieldsCasino  5315 7378 1650 5632

Loanstoassociateisanalysedasfollows:    
GoldfieldsCasino**  691 5743 1053 5411

*AmountlessthanR1000    

**ThecompanyloantoGoldfieldsCasinobearsinterestatprime    

Thedirectorsvaluethesharesinthegroup’sassociate,GoldfieldsCasino,atitscarryingvalueintheannualfinancialstatements.

Thefollowinginformationrelatestothegroup’sinterestinitsassociate:

 NAME COUNTRYOF LISTED/ PROPORTION ECONOMIC NATUREOF
  INCORPORATION UNLISTED OWNED INTEREST BUSINESS

    % %
 GoldfieldsCasino SouthAfrica Unlisted 10,00 14,67 Gamingandentertainment

AsthegroupholdsasignificantinfluenceinGoldfieldsCasinobutnotcontrol,theresultsofitsoperationsareequity-accounted.Thedirectors
considerthegrouptoholdasignificantinfluenceinGoldfieldsCasinoasthegroupappointstwodirectorstotheboardofthecompanyanda
groupsubsidiaryholds70%ofthemanagementcontractforthecasino.

    2005 2004
    R’000 R’000
Thetradingresultsoftheassociatecompany,whoseresultsareequity-accountedintheannual
financialstatements,areasfollows: 

Revenue    86241 80550
Totalassociatecompany’sretainedprofitfortheyear    17818 12337
Theaggregatebalancesheetoftheassociateissummarisedasfollows:    
Property,plantandequipment    27478 37441
Intangibleassets    6494 7309
Deferredtaxassets    3643 296
Currentassets    2220 1868
Cash    11944 8096
Totalassets    51779 55010
Shareholders’loans    (7530) (32958)
Netcurrentliabilities    (16163) (12159)
Totalshareholders’funds    28086 9893
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16.INVESTMENTINJOINTVENTURES

 GROUP COMPANY

  2005 2004 2005 2004
  R’000 R’000 R’000 R’000
Investmentinjointventures  - - 17946 17768
Share-basedpaymentsmadetojointventureemployees  667 261 1159 454
Loanstojointventures  17924 18472 25111 26127
Closingcarryingvalue  18591 18733 44216 44349

Reconciliation   
Atbeginningofyear  18733 23436 44349 47933
Investmentsduringtheyear  - - 178 1914
Share-basedpaymentsmadetojointventureemployeesduringtheyear  406 223 705 387
Loansrepaidduringtheyear  (548) (4926) (1016) (5885)
  18591 18733 44216 44349

Closingcarryingvalueisanalysedasfollows:   
GardenRouteCasino  18585 18727 38596 38740
Newshelf698(Pty)Limited  6 6 5620 5609
Closingcarryingvalue  18591 18733 44216 44349

Loanstojointventuresisanalysedasfollows:   
GardenRouteCasino*  17918 18466 25094 26121
Newshelf698(Pty)Limited  6 6 17 6
  17924 18472 25111 26127

*TheloantoGardenRouteCasinobearsinterestatprimeplustwopercentagepointsandhasnofixedtermsofrepayment.  

 NAME COUNTRYOF LISTED/ PROPORTION ECONOMIC NATUREOF
  INCORPORATION UNLISTED OWNED INTEREST BUSINESS

    % %
 GardenRouteCasino SouthAfrica Unlisted 42,50 42,50 Gamingandentertainment
 Newshelf698(Pty)Limited SouthAfrica Unlisted 50,00 50,00 Investmentholding

    2005 2004
    R’000 R’000
Thetradingresultsofthejointventures,whoseresultsareproportionatelyconsolidatedintheannual
financialstatements,areasfollows: 
Revenue    123352 98449
Totaljointventures’retainedprofitfortheyear    24044 11583
Theaggregatebalancesheetofthejointventuresissummarisedasfollows:   
Property,plantandequipment    80462 87029
Intangibleassets    11834 11570
Deferredtaxassets    829 1312
Currentassets    2754 3941
Cash    11580 6622
Totalassets    107459 110474
Shareholders’loans    (54000) (67320)
Netcurrentliabilities    (26374) (40815)
Totalshareholders’funds    27085 2339
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17.FINANCIALASSETS

 GROUP COMPANY

  2005 2004 2005 2004
  R’000 R’000 R’000 R’000
Atbeginningofyear  1 1 223 50
Share-basedpaymentsmadeduringtheyear  - - 163 173
Atendofyear  1 1 386 223

Available-for-saleinvestmentsarefairvaluedatthecloseofbusinesson31December.

Forinvestmentstradedinactivemarkets,fairvalueisdeterminedbyreferencetotheJSEquotedclosingprices.
Forotherinvestments,fairvalueisestimatedbyreferencetothecurrentmarketvalueofsimilarinstruments.

Available-for-saleinvestmentsareclassifiedasnon-currentassetsunlesstheyareexpectedtoberealisedwithin12monthsofthebalance
sheetdateorunlesstheyneedtobesoldtoraiseoperatingcapital.

Creditrisk
Thecompanyandthegroupdonothaveasignificantconcentrationofcreditrisk.Fromtimetotimederivativeinstrumentsareenteredinto
andcashisplacedwithreputablefinancialinstitutions.Therewasnocreditexposuretoderivativesatyear-end.

Fairvalues
Thecarryingamountsofthefollowingfinancialinstrumentsapproximatetheirfairvalue:
Cash, investments, trade receivables and payables, other receivables and payables, loans to associates and joint ventures, share-based 
paymentstoemployeesofinvesteecompaniesandshort-termborrowings.

Theinvestmentsinpreferencesharesbythecompanyhavenotbeenvaluedastheyhavebeenrecordedatcost.
Thepreferenceshareshavenotbeenfairlyvaluedasitisnotpossibletoattributeafairvaluetothemalone.
Theinvestmentsinthesepreferenceshareshavebeenincludedintheconsolidationoftheunderlyingcasinosinthegroup’sannualfinancial
statements.

Cashflowhedges
During 2004 Akani Msunduzi and Garden Route Casino entered into interest rate swap agreements. This had the effect of hedging these 
companies against any further changes in interest rates that they are subjected to on their interest-bearing borrowings. The interest rate
swapagreementsthatthesecompaniesenteredintoareclassifiedascashflowhedges.

ThefairvalueofthesecashflowhedgesisR146989(2004:R738460).AcostofR553326(2004:R561595)hasbeenrecordedintheincome
statementduetothehedgedratesbeinghigherthanthemarginalrates.    

Thefollowinginformationrelatestothegroup’savailable-for-saleinvestments:

 NAME NUMBEROF CARRYING NATUREOF
  SHARESHELD VALUE BUSINESS

   R’000
 AkaniLeisureInvestments** 17050 * Investmentholding
 AkaniLeisureMsunduziInvestments** 1000 * Investmentholding
 AkaniLeisureGoldfieldsInvestments** 3012 * Investmentholding
 AkaniLeisureCasinos*** - 385 Managementof
    casinointerests

 * AmountlessthanR1000.

 ** Thisshareholdingcomprisespreferencesharesonly.

*** Thisinvestmentcomprisesshare-basedpaymentsmadetotheemployeesofthecompany.Thegroupholdsnoordinarysharesorpreferencesharesin
  thecompany.Theinvestmentisexpensedonconsolidation.
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18.SHAREINCENTIVESCHEME

 GROUP COMPANY

  2005 2004 2005 2004
  R’000 R’000 R’000 R’000
Amountsduebyparticipants  32839 37613 - -
Loantoshareincentivescheme  - - 61848 34960
  32839 37613 61848 34960

The group operates an equity-settled, share-based compensation plan established in September 1999. Options are granted to permanent 
employeesat thediscretionof thedirectors in termsofwhichshares inGRCRmaybeacquiredbasedonpricesprevailingat thedatesof 
grantingtheoptions.Deliveryofthesharessoacquirediseffectedatfuturedates,whicharedeterminedatthetimeofgrantingtheoptions.
Sharesacquiredthroughtheshare incentiveschemehavetobepaid forby theemployeesat thesubscriptionpricesasdetermined in the
optioncontracts.Uponacceptanceoftheoptionsthesubscriptionvalueiscreditedtosharecapital(nominalvalue)andsharepremiumand
debitedtoanon-currentasset.Thenon-currentassetisconsideredpayablewhentheemployeesexercisetheoptions.ThesharesinGRCRare
held

Acompleteaccountingpolicyfortheschemeisincludedinnote1.17tothesefinancialstatements.  

Movementsinthenumberofshareoptionsoutstandingareasfollows:    

 2005 2004*

    NUMBER AVERAGE NUMBER
    OFSHARES PRICE(R) OFSHARES

Awards/Optionsatbeginningofyear   133334 7,68 7752334
Granted   1654000  2305000
- Directors   840000 15,35 1000000
- Staff   814000 15,35 1305000

Lapsed   (123334)  (162500)
- Directors   -  -
- Staff   (123334) 13,28 (162500)

Exercisedanddelivered   (100000)  (8956668)
- Directors   -  (5483333)
- Staff   (100000) 7,68 (3473335)

Exercised,deliveredandsold   -  (804832)
- Directors   -  (233334)
- Staff   -  (571498)

Awards/optionsatendofyear   1564000 15,35 133334

Atyear-en

Duringtheyear628832(2004:804832)sharesvestedinandweresoldontheopenmarketbyparticipants.  

Afurther2114185shareswerepurchasedontheopenmarketbytheGoldReefShareSchemeduringtheyear.Thisresultedinanincreasein
theloanbalancetoR61848000(2004:R34960000).   

Duringtheprioryear6651668sharesweredeliveredandpaidforbyparticipantsonanacceleratedbasisinrespectofwhichoptionshad
alreadybeenexercised.Theperiodwithinwhichthesharescanbedisposedofdidnotchange.  

2305000sharesweresubscribedforbytheGoldReefShareScheme,andissuedandallottedin2004.  

* TheaveragepricedatahasnotbeenpresentedforthecomparativeperiodasthisdatawasnotrequiredwhenreportingunderGAAPanditisnolongerpracticable

toobtainthisdata.    
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19.INVENTORIES

 GROUP COMPANY

  2005 2004 2005 2004
  R’000 R’000 R’000 R’000
Operatingequipment  431 442 - -
Foodandbeverage  695 773 - -
Stationery  583 521 - -
Promotionalitems  34 49 - -
Other  996 1201 - -
  2739 2986 - -

20.RECEIVABLESANDPREPAYMENTS

 GROUP COMPANY

  2005 2004 2005 2004
  R’000 R’000 R’000 R’000
Tradereceivables  3357 4285 - -
Provisionforimpairmentofreceivables  (249) (2362) - -
Prepayments  7260 4270 - -
Sundrydebtors  3173 10579 910 7805
Other  1466 894 - -
  15007 17666 910 7805

21.CASHANDCASHEQUIVALENTS

 GROUP COMPANY

  2005 2004 2005 2004
  R’000 R’000 R’000 R’000
Cashatbank  91379 76893 71467 4337
Cashonhand  35168 27849 - -
  126547 104742 71467 4337
Bankoverdrafts  (17185) (138) - -
  109362 104604 71467 4337
Allbankbalancesandbankoverdraftsareheldundercashmanagementfor
individualgroupcompanies

22.SHARECAPITAL

  ORDINARY  
 NUMBEROF SHARE SHARE TREASURY 
 SHARES CAPITAL PREMIUM SHARES TOTAL

 000 R’000 R’000 R’000 R’000
Company    
At1January2004 217860 4357 481476 - 485833
Ordinarysharesissuedin2004 2143 43 16412 - 16455
Sharecapitalofcompanyat31December2004 220003 4400 497888 - 502288
Ordinarysharesissuedin2005 600 12 1392 - 1404
Sharecapitalofcompanyat31December2005 220603 4412 499280 - 503692

Group(netoftreasuryshares)    
At1January2004 203332 4357 481476 (43854) 441979
Ordinarysharesissuedin2004 2143 45 16107 - 16152
Sharecapitalofgroupat31December2004 205475 4402 497583 (43854) 458131
Ordinarysharesissuedin2005 600 12 1392 - 1404
Ordinarysharesacquiredbyshareschemein2005 (2114) - (31183) (31183) (31183)
Sharecapitalofgroupat31December2005 203961 4414 498975 (75037) 428352

Thetotalauthorisednumberofordinarysharesis590000000(2004:590000000)withaparvalueof2centspershare(2004:2centspershare).
Allissuedsharesarefullypaidup.     
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23.MINORITYINTEREST

  GROUP

    2005 2004
    R’000 R’000
Minorityinterestconsistsof:  
Shareofprioryearprofitsattributabletominorities    57620 28796
Profitattributabletominorityinterestinthecurrentyear    37107 28824
Minorityinterests’loansatyear-end    1702 16834
Atendofyear    96429 74454

Minorityinterests’loansareanalysedasfollows:  

HillaryPeerFamilyTrust    1702 4749
Theloanbearsinterestatprimeandisunsecuredwithnofixedtermsofrepayment.  
IntermsofthefundingagreementforAkaniEgoliaportionoftheloanhasbeensubordinatedin
favourofNedbank.  

ClubMykonosLangebaan(Pty)Limited    - 8867
TheloanwasrepaidinfullduringtheyearbyWestCoastLeisure.  

FlexcorThirteen(Pty)Limited    - 3218
TheloanwasrepaidinfullduringtheyearbyWestCoastLeisure.  
    1702 16834

24.INTEREST-BEARINGBORROWINGS

  GROUP

    2005 2004
    R’000 R’000
Current 
Termloans    50000 30000

Non-current 
Termloans    6 13871
Loantojointventurefromfunders    10676 12827
    10682 26698
Maturityofborrowings: 
Notlaterthan1year    50000 30000
Laterthan1yearbutnotlaterthan5years    10682 26698
Laterthan5years    - -
    60682 56698
Weightedaverageeffectiveinterestrates: 
Termloans(%)    8,5 10,2

Theseinterest-bearingborrowingsareatfloatingrateslinkedtoprime.
Thedirectorsbelievethatthecarryingvaluesofthecurrentborrowingsandtheloanstothejointventure
approximatetheirfairvalue.



24.INTEREST-BEARINGBORROWINGS(CONTINUED)

  NATUREOF AMOUNT
 NATUREOFSECURITY BORROWINGS SECURED

   R’000
 AkaniEgoli 
 MortgagebondoverfixedpropertyatGoldReefCity Nedbanktermloan 120000
 Subordinationofshareholders’loansinfavourofNedbank Nedbanktermloan 120000
 SuretyshipbyGRCRinfavourofNedbank Nedbanktermloan 120000
 FirstmortgagebondoverGoldReefCityCasino Nedbankmortgagebond 25000
 Firstmortgagebondovercasinofixedproperty Nedbankmortgagebond 235000
 PraedialbondoverGoldReefCityservitudelane Nedbankmortgagebond 2500

 AkaniMsunduzi 
 MortgagebondoverGoldenHorse’srightsunderitspropertylease ABSAtermloanandbankoverdraft 110000
 Notarialbondovermovableassets ABSAtermloanandbankoverdraft 65000
 Cessionofinsurancepolicyonleaseholdimprovementsandmoveableassets ABSAtermloanandbankoverdraft 269000
 Subordinationofshareholders’loansinfavourofABSA ABSAtermloanandbankoverdraft 110000
 SuretyshipbyGRCR ABSAtermloanandbankoverdraft 55000
 SuretyshipbyAkaniLeisureMsunduziInvestmentsanditsindividualconsortium ABSAtermloanandbankoverdraft 55000
 members 

 WestCoastLeisure 
 MortgagebondoverCasinoMykonos’sectioninthecommonpropertyscheme ABSAtermloanandbankoverdraft 35000
 Notarialbondovermovableassets ABSAtermloanandbankoverdraft 25000
 Cessionofinsurancepolicyonfixedpropertyandmoveableassets ABSAtermloanandbankoverdraft 60000

 GardenRouteCasino-Jointventure 
 MortgagebondoverfixedpropertyatGardenRouteCasino Nedbanktermloan 20000*
 Notarialbondovermovableassets Nedbanktermloan 30100*

*ThisisthefullvalueofthesecurityprovidedofwhichGRCRholdsa42,5%investmentinthejointventure.

TheborrowingsofthegroupdonotexceedthatallowedaspertheArticlesofAssociation.
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25.DEFERREDTAXATION

 GROUP COMPANY

  2005 2004 2005 2004
  R’000 R’000 R’000 R’000
Atbeginningofyear  (40395) (16072) 390 -
Ratechange  1281 - (13) -
Currentyearmovement  2766 (2884) (377) 390
Prioryearadjustments  - (21439) - -
Atendofyear  (36348) (40395) - 390

Brokendownasfollows:    
Deferredtaxassets  6046 9624 - 390
Deferredtaxliabilities  (42394) (50019) - -
  (36348) (40395) - 390
Thedeferredtaxbalancemaybeanalysedasfollows:    
Deferredtaxassets    
Provisions  6036 9544 - 390
Assessedlosses  - 24 - -
Othertemporarydifferences  10 56 - -
  6046 9624 - 390
Deferredtaxliabilities    
Capitalallowances  (40298) (48711) - -
Prepayments  (1934) (1096) - -
Othertemporarydifferences  (162) (212) - -
  (42394) (50019) - -

Deferredtaxationiscalculatedinfullontemporarydifferencesunderthe
liabilitymethodusingaprincipaltaxrateof29%(2004:30%)

Deferredtaxassetsarerecognisedonlytotheextentthatrealisationofthe
relatedtaxbenefitisprobable.ThegroupalsohastaxlossesofR576050
(2004:R329528)tocarryforwardagainsttaxableincome,whichhavenotbeen
recognisedinthesefinancialstatements.

26.TRADEANDOTHERPAYABLES

 GROUP COMPANY

  2005 2004 2005 2004
  R’000 R’000 R’000 R’000
Tradepayables  13035 5762 - -
Accruedexpenses  21340 33353 35 9
Otherpayables  31658 33696 484 2031
  66033 72811 519 2040
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27.PROVISIONS

  PERFORMANCE  
 GAMING INCENTIVE   
 PROVISIONS* PROVISIONS OTHER TOTAL

    2005 2004
 R’000 R’000 R’000 R’000 R’000
Group    
Atbeginningofyear 5633 8508 1800 15941 18955
Provisionsraised 161 404 3000 3565 2392
Provisionsutilised (777) (1020) (3900) (5697) (5406)
Atendofyear 5017 7892 900 13809 15941

Company    
Atbeginningofyear - - 1300 1300 -
Provisions(utilised)/raised - - (1300) (1300) 1300
Atendofyear - - - - 1300

*Gamingprovisionsincludecasinojackpotprovisionsandloyaltypointprovisions    

C provisions
arepaidfollowingfinalisationofannualfinancialresults.

28.CASHFLOWINFORMATION

 GROUP COMPANY

  2005 2004 2005 2004
  R’000 R’000 R’000 R’000
Profitbeforetaxation  389807 343334 72144 58193
Adjustedfor:  69775 87772 (64068) (53833)
- Interestrecevied  (19179) (7957) (43889) (46052)
- Interestpaid  16892 12658 232 19
- Depreciation  89141 84294 - -
- Amortisation  1137 1828 - -
- Lossondisposalofproperty,plantandequipment  810 1077 - -
- Profitonsaleofavailable-for-salefinancialinstrumentsand
 managementcontract  (25411) (7800) (20411) (7800)
- Write-offoffixedassets  38 - - -
- Share-basedpaymentexpenditure  8960 5086 - -
- Associateearnings  (2613) (1414) - -
   459582 431106 8076 4360

(Increase)/decreaseinworkingcapital  (6004) 9334 4074 (193)
- Decreaseinaccountsreceivable  2659 3607 6895 102
- Decreaseininventories  247 354 - -
- (Decrease)/increaseinaccountspayableandprovisions  (8910) 5373 (2821) (295)

   453578 440440 12150 4167
Taxationpaid    
Taxliabilityatbeginningofyear  (62736) (57057) 138 (1395)
Currenttaxation  (110490) (104990) (15052) (15508)
Prioryearadjustment  462 14766 4 1178
Capitalgainstax  (3617) (1131) (2892) (881)
Secondarytaxoncompanies  (12370) (6624) (12370) (6624)
Taxliability/(asset)atendofyear  55443 62736 267 (138)
  (133308) (92300) (29905) (23368)
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29.RELATEDPARTYTRANSACTIONS

  GROUP

    2005 2004
    R’000 R’000
Transactionswiththefollowingrelatedpartiesoccurredduringtheyear: 
AkaniLeisureInvestments    300 3617
AkaniLeisureCasinos    6711 5454
CASA    766 649
CasinosAustria    46886 4013
ClubMykonosResortManagers(Pty)Limited    1211 1567
EmpireAmusementParks(Pty)Limited    - 947
GoldfieldsCasino    5580 7235
ReygrandeInvestmentHoldings(Pty)Limited    441 501
SataraTrading(Pty)Limited    5000 -
SiphumeleleInvestmentsLimited    - 2019
SouthAfricanApartheidMuseum    3315 3135

Amountsowingbyrelatedpartiesatendofyear: 
AkaniLeisureCasinos    3 -
AkaniLeisureInvestments    25 2
AkaniLeisureGoldfieldsInvestments    421 -
AkaniLeisureMsunduziInvestments    67 37
AkaniLeisureInvestmentsHotelsManagement    228 -
CASA    - 11
PinnaclePointResorts(Pty)Limited    - 581
Silverstar    25477 18956
SataraTrading(Pty)Limited    4337 -
RichardMolokoConsortium(Pty)Limited    9260 8253
Newshelf786(Pty)Limited    57620 -
Staffloans    963 -
    98401 27840
Amountsowingtorelatedpartiesatendofyear: 
AkaniLeisureCasinos    (818) (669)
AkaniLeisureGoldfieldsInvestments    - (1)
CasinosAustria    (478) (435)
EmpireAmusementParks(Pty)Limited    - (215)
OlwaziniDiscoveryCentre    - (32)
SiphumeleleInvestmentsLimited    - (2019)
SouthAfricanApartheidMuseum    (165) (98)
    (1461) (3469)

  COMPANY

    2005 2004
    R’000 R’000
Amountsowingbyrelatedpartiesatendofyear: 
Silverstar    25477 18956
RichardMolokoConsortium(Pty)Limited    9260 8253
Newshelf786(Pty)Limited    57620 -
    92357 27209
Amountsowingtorelatedpartiesatendofyear: 
SiphumeleleInvestmentsLimited    - (2019)
    - (2019)



29.RELATEDPARTYTRANSACTIONS(CONTINUED)

AkaniLeisureGoldfieldsInvestmentsowns40%ofGoldfieldsCasino.AnamountisowedbyAkaniLeisureGoldfieldsInvestmentstoGRCRfor
financeprovidedtoassistwithitsshareholder’sloantoGoldfieldsCasino.

AkaniLeisureInvestmentsowns50%ofAkaniEgoli.AmanagementfeeispaidtoAkani Leisure Investments and Akani Leisure Casinos for
servicesrenderedintheperformanceofthemanagementofGoldReefCityCasino.Thesetransactionsarecarriedoutoncommercialterms
andconditionsandhavebeenapprovedbytheboard. 

AkaniLeisureInvestmentsHotelManagementisasubsidiaryofAkaniLeisureInvestments.AkaniLeisureInvestmentsHotelManagement
owesanamounttoAkaniEgoliManagement,asubsidiaryofGRCR,forexpensespaidbyAkaniEgoliManagementonbehalfofAkaniLeisure
InvestmentsHotelManagement.

AkaniLeisureMsunduzi Investmentsowns50%ofAkaniMsunduzi.Anamount isowedbyAkaniLeisureMsunduzi Investments toAkani
Msunduzi Management, a subsidiary of GRCR, for expenses paid by Akani Msunduzi Management on behalf of Akani Leisure Msunduzi
Investments.

CASAisanassociationnotforgainwhosemembersandcontributorsarecasinooperatorsofSA.Theassociationwasformedinordertoalign
alllicenceholders’interestsintooneassociation.Allmembers,includinggroupcompanies,contributeamonthlyfee.

CasinosAustria isa27,3%shareholderofGRCR.CasinosAustriaearnedaroyaltybasedongrossgamingrevenue.This transactionwas
carriedoutoncommercialtermsandconditionsandwasapprovedbytheboard.On31December2005GRCRrepurchasedCasinosAustria’s
righttotheroyalty.

ClubMykonosResortsManagers(Pty)LimitedisaffiliatedtoClubMykonosLangebaanLimitedwhichisashareholderinWestCoastLeisure.
ClubMykonosResortsManagers(Pty)LimitedsuppliesservicestoWestCoastLeisure.ThefeespayablebyWestCoastLeisurewerecarried
outoncommercialtermsandconditionsandwereapprovedbytheboard.

EmpireAmusementParks(Pty)LimitedisownedbytheKrokandSchuttefamiliesinequalproportions.BJSchutte,SKrok,AKrok,MKrokand
MZKrokarealldirectorsofGRCR.AmanagementfeewaspaidtoEmpireAmusementParks(Pty)Limitedforservicesrenderedintheprior
yearforperformanceofthemanagementoftheThemePark.Thistransactionwascarriedoutoncommercialtermsandconditionsandwas
approvedbytheboard.

Newshelf786(Pty)LimitedisaBEEcompanyholdinganinterestinAkaniLeisureInvestmentsandAkaniLeisureCasinos.GRCRadvanced
moniestoNewshelf786(Pty)Limitedinorderfor it topurchaseits investment.Thetransactionwascarriedoutoncommercialtermsand
conditionsandwasapprovedbytheboard.

PinnaclePointResorts(Pty)Limited(“PinnaclePointResorts”)ownsthegolfcourseadjacenttoGardenRouteCasino.AnamountofR581000
wasowingtoGardenRouteCasinobyPinnaclePointResortsat31December2004forthepurchaseoflandbyPinnaclePointResortsfrom
GardenRouteCasino.

Reygrande Investment Holdings (Pty) Limited performs administration functions for Casino Mykonos. The administration fees payable by
CasinoMykonosarecarriedoutoncommercialtermsandhavebeenapprovedbytheboard.

RichardMolokoConsortium(Pty)LimitedisaBEEcompanyholdinganinterestinAkaniLeisureInvestmentsandAkaniLeisureCasinos.GRCR
advancedmoniestoRichardMolokoConsortium(Pty)LimitedinorderforittopurchaseitsinvestmentfromSiphumeleleInvestments(Pty)
Limited.Thetransactionwascarriedoutoncommercial termsandconditionsandwasapprovedbytheboard.During2005, thecompany
changeditsnamefromNewshelf736(Pty)Limited.

SataraTrading(Pty)LimitedisaBEEcompanythatpurchaseda30%interestinthemanagementcontractofGoldfieldsCasinofromGRCR
during2005.Thistransactionwascarriedoutoncommericaltermsandconditionsandwasapprovedbytheboard.

SilverstarhasbeenissuedthecasinolicenseintheWestRandregionofGauteng.In2004and2005GRCRlentSilverstarmoniesinorderfor
Silverstartoacquirelandandforotherpre-openingexpenses.GRCR,alongwithAkaniLeisureInvestments,holdsanoptiontopurchasethe
entiresharecapitalofSilverstaraswellasthemanagementcontract.Thistransactionwascarriedoutoncommericaltermsandconditions
andwasapprovedbytheboard.

The Olwazini Discovery Centre is a Section 21 company which operates the science museum adjacent to Golden Horse. The Olwazini
DiscoveryCentrewasdevelopedbyAkaniMsunduziasoneof itscasino licenceconditions.AkaniMsunduziManagementcontributesa
monthlyfeetofundtheoperationalexpensesofthemuseum.

TheSouthAfricanApartheidMuseumisaSection21companywhichoperatesthemuseumadjacenttotheThemePark.TheSouthAfrican
ApartheidMuseumwasdevelopedbyAkaniEgoliasoneofitscasinolicenceconditions.AkaniEgolicontributesafixedmonthlyfeetofund
theoperationalexpensesofthemuseum.
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30.SUBSIDIARIES,JOINTVENTURES,ASSOCIATESANDOTHERINVESTMENTS

 EFFECTIVEHOLDING INVESTMENTINSHARES 
 (ECONOMICINTEREST) (COMPANYANDGROUP) NETINDEBTEDNESS

   2005 2004 2005 2004 2005 2004
   % % R’000 R’000 R’000 R’000
Subsidiaries     
AkaniEgoli 83,94 83,94 18300 18300 121545 339243
AkaniMsunduzi 85,00 85,00 2377 2377 110000 110000
WestCoastLeisure 54,33 54,33 * * - 17916
GRM 100,00 100,00 63501 63501 (75577) (61564)
AkaniEgoliManagement 64,45 64,45 1 1 - -
AkaniMsunduziManagement 61,00 61,00 1 1 - -
AldissInvestments 100,00 100,00 * * 43538 43527
     84180 84180 199506 449122
Jointventures     
GardenRouteCasino 42,50 42,50 12343 12165 25094 26121
Newshelf698(Pty)Limited 50,00 50,00 5603 5603 17 6
     17946 17768 25111 26127
Associates     
GoldfieldsCasino 14,67 14,67 * * 1053 5411

Investments     
AkaniLeisureInvestments** 91,67 91,67 * *
AkaniLeisureMsunduziInvestments** 100,00 100,00 * *
AkaniLeisureGoldfieldsInvestments** 16,67 16,67 * *
SekunjaloHealthCareLimited 0,50 0,50 - -
     * * 
* AmountlessthanR1000
**Thisshareholdingcomprisespreference
 sharesonly.
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31.CONTINGENCIES,COMMITMENTSANDGUARANTEES

Contingentliabilities    

At31December2005thegrouphadcontingentliabilitiesinrespectofbankandotherguaranteesaswellasothermattersarisingintheordinary
courseofbusinessfromwhichitisanticipatedthatnomaterialliabilitieswillarise.

Thedetailsareasfollows:     

 GROUP COMPANY

  2005 2004 2005 2004
  R’000 R’000 R’000 R’000
Guarantees  85448 50515 50000 17154
Litigation  500 500 - -
Capitalcommitments  19421 47172 - -
  105369 98187 50000 17154

AkaniEgolihasenteredintoanagreementwithNedbankandtheGautengGamblingBoardwherebythebankhasguaranteedanagreedcapital
amountnotexceedingR30472000(2004:R28786000)forgamblingboardtaxesandworkingcapital.

AkaniMsunduzihasenteredintoanagreementwithABSAandtheKwaZulu-NatalGamblingBoardwherebythebankhasguaranteedanagreed
capitalamountnotexceedingR4150000(2004:R3840000)forgamblingboardtaxesandworkingcapital.ABSAhasalsoissuedaguaranteeto
thePietermaritzburgMunicipalCouncilforR349500(2004:R349500)onbehalfofAkaniMsunduzi.

West Coast Leisure has entered into an agreement with ABSA and the Western Cape Gambling and Racing Board whereby the bank has 
guaranteedanagreedcapitalamountnotexceedingR250000(2004:R250000)forgamblingboardtaxesandworkingcapital.

Garden Route Casino has entered into an agreement with Nedbank and the Western Cape Gambling and Racing Board whereby the bank 
hasguaranteedanagreedcapitalamountnotexceedingR250000(2004:R250000)forgamblingboardtaxesandworkingcapital.Nedbank
has also issued a guarantee in the prior year for R321 000 for the construction of a waste water treatment plant, which was no longer in 
existenceatyear-end.

ThecompanyhasbounditselfassuretyforitssubsidiariesAkaniEgoli,AkaniMsunduziandWestCoastLeisuretotheirbankersfor100%,50%and
53,33%oftheirexposurerespectively.ThecontingentliabilityunderthesesuretiesinaggregateamountedtoR50000000(2004:R17154000).

ThecompanyhasbounditselfassuretyforSilverstartoitsbankersfor50%ofitsexposure.Thecontingentliabilityunderthissuretyamounted
tonil(2004:nil).

Litigationcomprisesageneralcontingencyforlitigationandrelatedcoststhroughoutallgroupcompanies.

R7,2millionofthecapitalcommitmentshadbeencontractedforatyearend.

 GROUP COMPANY

  2005 2004 2005 2004
  R’000 R’000 R’000 R’000
Operatingleasecommitments
Thefutureminimumleasecommitmentsundernon-cancellableoperating
leasesareasfollows:
Notlaterthan1year  1952 2090 - -
Laterthan1yearbutnotlaterthan5years  7681 7369 - -
Laterthan5years  11522 12875 - -
  21155 23607 - -
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32.DIRECTORS’EMOLUMENTS

  GROUP

    2005 2004
    R’000 R’000
Executivedirectors  
Basicremuneration    3545 3222
Retirementandmedicalcontributions    405 378
Performanceincentives    2775 3120
Otherservices    50 -
    6775 6720
Non-executivedirectors  
Directors’fees    829 609
Otherservices    51 982
    880 1591
    7655 8311
Totaldirectors’emoluments  
Emolumentspaidbythecompany    793 516
Emolumentspaidbysubsidiaries    6862 7795
    7655 8311

Nodirectorshaveservicecontractswithanoticeperiodinexcessofoneyear. 

Nodirectorshaveservicecontractscontainingpredeterminedcompensationforterminationofservice
exceedingoneyear’ssalaryandbenefits.

Adetailedbreakdownofindividualdirectors’emolumentsisshownonpage45oftheannualreport.

Share-basedpaymentchargesduringtheyearrelatingtoawardstodirectorswereR4,9million
(2004:R2,7million)

Alistingofallmembersoftheboardisshownonpages20and21oftheannualreport.

Interm eligible,
offerthemselvesforre-election.  
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ANALYSIS OF SHAREHOLDERS
JSE PERFORMANCE

ANALYSISOFSHAREHOLDERS

 NUMBEROF  NUMBEROF
 SHAREHOLDERS % SHARES %

Portfoliosize   
Range   
1-1000 555 28,30 301567 0,14
1001-5000 749 38,19 2000542 0,91
5001-10000 264 13,46 1984455 0,90
10001-50000 251 12,80 5718512 2,59
50001-100000 37 1,89 2725112 1,24
100001-andover 105 5,36 207872471 94,22
 1961 100,00 220602659 100,00
Classification
Type
Individuals 1427 72,77 18005500 8,16
Publiccompanies 133 6,78 84009500 38,08
Privatecompanies 167 8,52 28675094 13,00
Nomineecompanies&trusts 205 10,45 89055950 40,37
Othercorporatebodies 29 1,48 856615 0,39
 1961 100,00 220602659 100,00
Shareholderspread   
Public 1930 98,42 75783683 34,35
Non-public 31 1,58 144818976 65,65
Directors 19 0,97 35113134 15,92
Associates 9 0,46 47264669 21,43
Sharescheme 2 0,10 2214185 1,00
Holding10%+ 1 0,05 60226988 27,30

 1961 100,00 220602659 100,00
Majorshareholdersowning1%ormore   
CasinosAustria   60226988 27,30
TheMaximKrok1994Trust   15492569 7,02
AldissInvestments   14427602 6,54
TheElanaPincus1994Trust   11873732 5,38
TheShellyKrok1994Trust   11873732 5,38
TheSimoneLerman1994Trust   11523732 5,22
TheDavidKrok1994Trust   10458268 4,74
MarkKrok   9223733 4,18
BenSchutteFamilieTrust   7041583 3,19
OldMutualLifeAssuranceCoSALimited   5389097 2,44
StevenJoffe   5033333 2,28
SanlamCollateraltoHSBCSimpson   2671748 1,21
GoldReefShareSchemeTrust   2214185 1,00

JSEPERFORMANCE

Numberofsharestraded    36863684
Sharestradedasapercentageoflistedsharesinissueat31December2005(%)    16,71
Highestpricetraded(cents)    1700
Lowestpricetraded(cents)    1275
Closingmarketpriceat31December2005(cents)    1470




NOTICE OF ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
GOLD REEF CASINO RESORTS LIMITED

(Registrationnumber1989/002108/06)
(IncorporatedintheRepublicofSouthAfrica)
(“thecompany”)
ShareCode:GDFISINZAE000028338

Noticeisherebygiventhattheannualgeneralmeetingofshareholders
of the company will be held at the offices of Gold Reef City, Gate 4
NorthernParkway,Ormonde,Johannesburg,onWednesday24May
2006at10h00forthepurposeofconsidering,andifdeemedfit,passing
withorwithoutmodification,thefollowingresolutions:

1. Toreceive,considerandadopttheannualfinancialstatementsof
thecompanyandthegroupfortheyearended31December2005,
togetherwiththedirectors’andindependentauditors’reports.

2. To re-elect M Krok as a director of the company, who retires by
rotationintermsofthecompany’sArticlesofAssociationandwho
beingeligibleoffershimselfforre-election.

 AnabbreviatedcurriculumvitaeinrespectofMKrokiscontained
onpage20oftheannualreportofwhichthisnoticeformspart.

3. Tore-electMZKrokasadirectorof thecompany,whoretiresby
rotationintermsofthecompany’sArticlesofAssociationandwho
beingeligibleoffershimselfforre-election.

 AnabbreviatedcurriculumvitaeinrespectofMZKrokiscontained
onpage20oftheannualreportofwhichthisnoticeformspart.

4. Tore-electBJSchutteasadirectorofthecompany,whoretiresby
rotationintermsofthecompany’sArticlesofAssociationandwho
beingeligibleoffershimselfforre-election.

 An abbreviated curriculum vitae in respect of BJ Schutte is
containedonpage20oftheannualreportofwhichthisnoticeforms
part.

5. ToconfirmtheappointmentofJSFriedmanascompanysecretary
ofthecompany.

6. To re-appoint PricewaterhouseCoopers Inc. as independent
auditorsofthecompany.

7. Toapprovetheremunerationofthedirectorsreflectedonpage45
oftheannualreportofwhichthisnoticeformspart.

As special business, to consider and, if deemed fit, pass with or
withoutmodification, the following resolutions - thosenumbered8
and9asordinaryresolutionsand thosenumbered10,11and12as
specialresolutions:

8.“RESOLVEDTHATtheentireauthorisedbutunissuedsharecapital
ofthecompany,fromtimetotime,beplacedunderthecontrolofthe
directorsofthecompanyuntilthenextannualgeneralmeetingwith
theauthoritytoallotandissueallorpartthereofintheirdiscretion,
subjecttoSections221and222oftheCompaniesAct,61of1973,
asamended,andtheListingsRequirementsoftheJSELimited.”

9. “RESOLVED THAT, pursuant to the Articles of Association of the
company, the directors of the company are authorised, until the
next annual general meeting of the company (whereupon this
authority shall lapse, unless it is renewed at the aforementioned
annualgeneralmeeting,providedthatitshallnotextendbeyond15
monthsfromthedateofthisannualgeneralmeeting),toallotand

issueordinarysharesforcashsubjecttotheListingsRequirements
of theJSELimited(“JSE”)andtheCompaniesAct,61of1973,as
amended,onthefollowingbases:
a)theallotmentandissueofordinarysharesforcashshallbemade

onlytopersonsqualifyingaspublicshareholdersasdefinedin
theListingsRequirementsoftheJSE,andnottorelatedparties;

b)thenumberofordinaryshares issued forcashshallnot in the
aggregateinanyonefinancialyearofthecompany(commencing
1 January 2006) exceed 15% of the company’s issued ordinary
shares.Thenumberofordinaryshareswhichmaybeissuedfor
cashshallbebasedonthenumberofordinarysharesinissueat
thedateoftheproposedissue,lessanyordinarysharesissued
bythecompanyduringthecurrentfinancialyear,providedthat
any ordinary shares to be issued pursuant to a rights issue
(announced and irrevocable and underwritten) for cash or on
acquisition (concluded by the date of proposed issue) may be
includedasthoughtheywereordinarysharesinissueatthedate
oftheproposedissue;

c)themaximumdiscountatwhichordinarysharesmaybeissued
forcashis10%oftheweightedaveragetradedpriceontheJSE
ofthoseordinarysharesover30dayspriortothedatethatthe
priceoftheissueisdeterminedbythedirectorsofthecompany;

d)after the company has issued ordinary shares for cash which
represent,onacumulativebasiswithinafinancialyear,5%or
moreofthenumberofordinarysharesinissuepriortothatissue,
the company shall publish an announcement containing full
detailsoftheissue, includingtheeffectoftheissueonthenet
assetvalueandearningspershareofthecompany;and

e)thesecuritieswhicharethesubjectoftheissueforcashmustbe
ofaclassalreadyinissue,orwherethisisnotthecase,mustbe
limitedtosuchsecuritiesorrightsasareconvertibleintoaclass
alreadyinissue”.

Note:IntermsoftheListingsRequirementsoftheJSE,a75%majority
ofthevotescastbyshareholderspresentorrepresentedbyproxyat
the annual general meeting must be cast in favour of this ordinary
resolutionforittobeapproved.

10.“RESOLVEDTHAT, thecompanyapproves,asageneralapproval
contemplated in Section 85 of the Companies Act, 61 of 1973,
as amended (“the Act”), the acquisition by the company (or by
subsidiaries of the company) of ordinary shares issued by the
company on such terms and conditions and in such amounts
as the directors of the company may decide, but subject always
to the provisionsof the Actand the ListingsRequirementsof the
JSELimited(“JSE”),whichgeneralapprovalshallendureuntilthe
forthcomingannualgeneralmeetingof thecompany (whereupon
thisapprovalshalllapseunlessitisrenewedattheaforementioned
annual general meeting, provided that it shall not extend beyond
15monthsfromthedateofregistrationofthisspecialresolution),
subjecttothefollowinglimitations:
a) therepurchaseofsecuritiesisimplementedthroughtheorder

bookoftheJSEtradingsystem,withoutanypriorunderstanding
orarrangementbetweenthecompanyandthecounterparty;

b) the company or the subsidiaries, as the case may be, are
authorisedbytheirArticlesofAssociation;
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c) the general repurchase is limited to a maximum of 20% in
aggregate of the company’s issued share capital in any one
financialyear;

d) thegeneral repurchaseby thesubsidiariesof thecompany is
limited to a maximum of 10% in aggregate of the company’s
issuedsharecapitalinanyonefinancialyear;

e) therepurchaseisnotmadeatapricegreaterthan10%above
theweightedaverageofthemarketvalueforthesecuritiesfor
thefivebusinessdaysimmediatelyprecedingthedateonwhich
thetransactionwaseffected;

f) therepurchasedoesnottakeplaceduringaprohibitedperiod
asdefinedinparagraph3.67oftheListingsRequirementsofthe
JSE;

g) the company publishes an announcement after it or its
subsidiaries has cumulatively acquired 3% of the number
of ordinary shares in issue at the time that the shareholders’
authority for the purchase is granted and for each 3% in
aggregateoftheinitialnumberacquiredthereafter;

h) thecompanyandthegroupareinapositiontorepaytheirdebt
intheordinarycourseofbusinessforthefollowingyear;

i) theconsolidatedassetsofthecompany,beingfairlyvaluedin
accordance with International Financial Reporting Standards,
areinexcessoftheconsolidatedliabilitiesofthecompanyfor
thefollowingyear;

j) theordinarysharecapitalandreservesofthecompanyandthe
groupareadequateforthenexttwelvemonths;

k) the available working capital is adequate to continue the
operationsofthecompanyandthegroupinthefollowingyear;

l) upon entering the market to proceed with the repurchase,
the company’s sponsor has complied with its responsibilities
contained in Schedule 25 of the Listings Requirements of the
JSE;

m) thecompanyremainsincompliancewithparagraphs3.37to3.41
oftheListingsRequirementsoftheJSEconcerningshareholder
spreadaftersuchrepurchase;and

n) thecompanyappointsonlyoneagenttoeffectanyrepurchases
onitsbehalf.”

Thereasonforandeffectofthisspecialresolutionistoauthorise
the company and its subsidiaries, by way of general approval,
to acquire the company’s issued ordinary shares, on terms and
conditionsandinamountstobedeterminedbythedirectorsofthe
company, subject to certain statutory provisions and the Listings
RequirementsoftheJSE.

Directors’statementregardingtheutilisationoftheauthority
sought

The directors of the company (“the board”) have no immediate
intention to use this authority to purchase theordinary sharesof
thecompany.However,theboardisoftheopinionthatthisauthority
should be in place should it be appropriate to undertake a share
repurchaseduringthecurrencyoftheauthority.

OtherdisclosuresintermsofSection11.26oftheListings
RequirementsoftheJSE

 The following additional information, some of which may appear
elsewhere in the annual report of which this notice forms part,
is provided in terms of the Listings Requirements of the JSE for
purposesofthisgeneralauthority:
• Directorsandmanagement- page20;
• Majorbeneficialshareholders- page86;
• Directors'interestsinordinaryshares- page44;
• Sharecapitalofthecompany- page43.

LitigationStatement

Thedirectorsofthecompanywhosenamesappearonpage20of
the annual report of which this notice forms part, are not aware
of any legal or arbitration proceedings, including proceedings
thatarependingorthreatened,thatmayhaveorhadintherecent
past,beingatleasttheprevious12months,amaterialeffectonthe
group’sfinancialposition.

Directors'responsibilitystatement

The directors whose names appear on page 20 of the annual
report,collectivelyandindividuallyacceptfullresponsibilityforthe
accuracy of the information pertaining to this special resolution
andcertifythat,tothebestoftheirknowledgeandbelief,thereare
nofactsthathavebeenomittedwhichwouldmakeanystatement
falseormisleading,andthatallreasonableenquiriestoascertain
suchfactshavebeenmadeandthatthespecialresolutioncontains
all informationrequiredby theActandtheListingsRequirements
oftheJSE.

Materialchanges

Other than the factsanddevelopmentsreportedon in theannual
report, there have been no material changes in the affairs or
financialpositionofthecompanyanditssubsidiariessincethedate
ofsignatureoftheauditreportanduptothedateofthisnotice.

11.“RESOLVEDTHAT,subjecttotheprovisionsoftheCompaniesAct,
61of1973,asamended,thenameofthecompanybeandishereby
changed to Gold Reef Resorts Limited with effect from close of
tradeonFriday2June2006”

 Thereason for thespecial resolution is thataproposalhasbeen
madebythedirectorsthattheholdingcompanychangeitsname
from Gold Reef Casino Resorts Limited. The effect of this special
resolutionisthatthecompanywillinfuturebeknownasGoldReef
ResortsLimited.

 Salientdatesandtimesoftheproposednamechangeareset
outbelow:

 - Lastdaytolodgeformsofproxyfortheannualgeneralmeeting
by10h00onMonday,22May2006

 - Annualgeneralmeetingofshareholderstobeheldat
10h00onWednesday,24May2006

 - ResultsofannualgeneralmeetingpublishedontheSecurities
ExchangeNewsService(SENS)onWednesday,24May2006

 - Resultsofannualgeneralmeetingpublishedinthepress
onThursday,25May2006

 - Changeofnameeffectivefromcloseoftrade
onFriday,2June2006

 - TradeunderthenewnameGoldReefResortsLimitedwithshare
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codeGDF,shortnameGOLDREEFandISINZAE0028338from
commencementoftradingonMonday,5June2006

 The dates and times regarding the proposed name change are
subjecttoamendment.Anysuchamendmentwillbepublishedon
SENSandinthepress.

 Informationpertainingtocertificatedanddematerialised
shareholdersregardingthenamechange

 Shouldtheproposedchangeofnameofthecompanybeapproved
attheannualgeneralmeetingnoactionneedbetakenbyexisting
certificatedshareholders(ie.existingsharecertificatesdonotneed
tobesurrendered)ordematerialsedshareholdersasonlythelong
name(GoldReefCasinoResorts)willbechanging.TheJSEshare
codewillremainGDFandtheISINnumberwillremainZAE0028338.
Existingsharecertificateswillremaingoodforalldelivery.Allnew
sharecertificatesissuedsubsequenttothenamechangewillbear
thenewlongnameGoldReefResortsLimited.

 Opinionsandrecommendations

 ThedirectorsofGRCRareoftheopinionthattheimplementationof
thenamechangewillbeinthebestinterestsofthecompany.

 Directors’responsibilitystatement

 Shareholdersarereferredtothedirectors’responsibilitystatement
assetoutunderresolution10.

12 “RESOLVED THAT, in terms of Section 62 of the Companies Act,
61of1973,asamended,theexistingArticlesofAssociationofthe
companybeamended.Acopyoftheamendedarticleshavebeen
tabledatthisannualgeneralmeetingandsignedbythechairman
forthepurposeofidentification,witheffectfromthedateofpassing
ofthisresolution,regardlessofthedateofregistrationthereof.”

 TheArticlesofAssociationofthecompanyareamended:
 a)bytheadditiontoarticle11.5ofthewords“and,subjectto11.7

neednotbearahandwrittensignaturebutmaybeaninstrument
createdbyelectronicorothermeansincludingwithoutlimitation
electronicmailorfacsimile”;

 b)17.1 is amended by the deletion of “, and may determine the
quorum necessary for the transaction of business” and also
bythedeletionof“5(five)”andthesubstitutionthereforof the
words“amajorityofthedirectorsforthetimebeinginofficeof
whomatleasthalfmustbenon-executivedirectorsandoneof
whommustbeanexecutivedirector”;

 c)17.5isamendedbythedeletionof“thesoledirectorof”andalso
bythedeletionof“:Providedthatwhereadirectorisnotpresent
intheRepublic,buthasanalternatewhois,theresolutionmust
besignedbythatalternate”;

 d)by the insertion in 28.2 of “or made available in any manner
permitted by these Articles or the Companies Act to” after
the words “shall be sent” and the deletion of “by post to the
registeredaddressof”;

 e)bytheadditionto40.1ofanewsentencereading“Thecompany
may transmit any payment to its members by ordinary post to
the address of the member recorded in the register or such
other address as the member may previously have given to
the company in writing or by electronic bank transfer to such

bankaccountasthemembermaypreviouslyhavegiventothe
companyinwriting”.

ThereasonfortheamendmentstotheexistingArticlesofAssociation
is to bring them in line with modern practice. The effect thereof is
thattheArticlesofAssociationwillbeinlinewithmodernpractice.

VOTINGANDPROXIES

A shareholder of the company entitled to attend, speak and vote at
theannualgeneralmeeting isentitled toappointaproxyorproxies
to attend, speak and on a poll to vote in his stead. The proxy need
not be a shareholder of the company. A form of proxy is attached
for the convenience of any certificated shareholder and own name
registereddematerialisedshareholderwhowishestoberepresented
attheannualgeneralmeeting.

Additional formsofproxymayalsobeobtainedonrequest fromthe
company’s registered office. The completed forms of proxy must
be deposited at, posted or faxed to the transfer secretaries at the
addressbelow,tobereceivedbynolaterthan10h00onMonday22
May 2006. Any member who completes and lodges a form of proxy
willneverthelessbeentitledtoattendandvoteinpersonattheannual
generalmeetingshouldthemembersubsequentlydecidetodoso.

Shareholderswhohavedematerialisedtheirordinarysharesthrough
a Central Securities Depository Participant (“CSDP”) or broker,
other than own-name registered dematerialised shareholders,
and who wish to attend the annual general meeting must request
their CSDP or broker to issue them with a letter of representation.
Alternatively, dematerialised shareholders, other than own-name
registereddematerialisedshareholders,whowishtoberepresented
must provide their CSDP or broker with their voting instructions in
terms of the custody agreement between them and their CSDP or
brokerinthemannerandtimeframestipulated.

On a show of hands, every shareholder of the company present in
personor representedbyproxyshallhaveonevoteonly.Onapoll,
everyshareholderofthecompanypresent inpersonorrepresented
byproxyshallhaveonevoteforeveryshareheldinthecompanyby
suchshareholder.

ByorderoftheBoard

JSFriedmanCA(SA)
Companysecretary
15March2006

Registeredoffice

GoldReefCity
Gate4,NorthernParkway,Ormonde,Johannesburg,2157
(PrivateBagX1890,GoldReefCity,2159)

Transfersecretaries

UltraRegistrars(Pty)Limited
5thFloor,11DiagonalStreet,Johannesburg,2001
(POBox4844,Johannesburg,2000)
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SHAREHOLDERS’ DIARY
CORPORATE INFORMATION

Financialyear-end 31December
AnnualGeneralMeeting 24May2006

Reports
InterimforsixmonthstoJune August
Preliminaryannualresults March
Annualfinancialstatements April

Dividend2005
Salientdatesforthedividendwereasfollows:
Lastdaytotradecumdividend Wednesday12April2006
Sharestradeexdividend Thursday13April2006
Recorddate Friday21April2006
Paymentdate Monday24April2006

SHAREHOLDERS’DIARY

CompanySecretaryandRegisteredOffice
JSFriedmanCA(SA)
GoldReefCity
Gate4
NorthernParkway
Ormonde
Johannesburg
2157
(PrivateBagX1890,GoldReefCity,2159)

Sponsor
NedbankCapital
FBlock
135RivoniaRoad
Sandown2196
(POBox1144,Johannesburg,2000)

Attorneys
WerksmansInc.
1555thStreet
Sandown
Sandton2196
(PrivateBag10015,Sandton,2146)

DeneysReitzInc.
82MaudeStreet
Sandown2196
(POBox784903,Sandton,2196)

Corporateadvisors
EdwardNathan(Pty)Limited
150WestStreet
Sandown
Sandton2196
(POBox783347,Sandton,2146)

Auditors
PricewaterhouseCoopersInc.
RegisteredAccountantsandAuditors
CharteredAccountants(SA)
2EglinRoad
Sunninghill
(PrivateBagX36,Sunninghill,2157)

Transfersecretaries
UltraRegistrars(Pty)Limited
5thFloor
11DiagonalStreet
Johannesburg
2001
(POBox4844,Johannesburg,2000)

Commercialbankers
Nedbank
1stFloor
CorporatePark
NedcorSandton
135RivoniaRoad
Sandown2196
(POBox1144,Johannesburg,2000)

ABSACorporateMerchantBank
2ndfloor
AbsaTowersNorth2W1
180CommissionerStreet
Johannesburg2000
(POBox1932,Johannesburg,2000)

CORPORATEINFORMATION
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GoldReefCasinoResortsLimited
(Registrationnumber1989/002108/06)
(IncorporatedintheRepublicofSouthAfrica)
(“GRCR”or“thecompany”)
ShareCode:GDFISINZAE000028338

ForuseattheannualgeneralmeetingofthecompanytobeheldattheofficesofGoldReefCity,Gate4NorthernParkway,Ormonde,
JohannesburgonWednesday24May2006at10h00andatanyadjournmentthereof.

Forusebytheholdersofthecompany’scertificatedordinaryshares(“certifiedshareholder”)and/ordematerialisedordinarysharesheld
througha
shareholders”).

Notfortheusebyholdersofthecompany’sdematerialisedordinaryshareswhoarenotown-namedematerialisedshareholders.Suchshare-
holdersmus
issuedwithale
betweenthe
wishtoberepresentedthereat.

 I/We of
 beingamember/membersofGRCRandholding ordinarysharesinthecompany,herebyappoint
 1. of orfailinghim/her
 2. of orfailinghim/her
 3.thechairmanoftheannualgeneralmeeting,

asmy/ourp
ifdeemedfit,passing,withorwithoutmodification,thespecialandordinaryresolutionstobeproposedthereatandatanyadjournment
thereof 
sharesregisteredinmy/ourname(s),inaccordancewiththefollowinginstructions:

*Pleaseindicatewithan“X”intheappropriatespacesbelowhowyouwishyourvotestobecast.

   NUMBEROF
 RESOLUTIONS VOTES FOR* AGAINST* ABSTAIN*

 1.Adoptionoftheannualfinancialstatements
 2.Re-electionofMKrokasadirectorofthecompany
 3.Re-electionofMZKrokasadirectorofthecompany
 4.Re-electionofBJSchutteasadirectorofthecompany
 5.ConfirmationofappointmentofJSFriedmanascompanysecretary
 6.Re-appointmentofPricewaterhouseCoopersInc.asauditorsofthecompany
 7.Approvalofthedirectors’remuneration
 8.Placingunissuedsharesunderthecontrolofthedirectors
 9.Issuingofunissuedsharesforcash

 SPECIALRESOLUTIONS

 10.GrantinggeneralauthoritytoGRCRanditssubsidiariestorepurchaseshares
 11.ChangingthenameofthecompanytoGoldReefResortsLimited
 12.AmendingexistingArticlesofAssociation

 Unlessotherwiseinstructed,my/ourproxymayvoteashe/shethinksfit.

 Signedat(place)   on(date)   2006

 Member’ssignature

Pleasereadthenotesonthereverseside.
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NOTES TO PROXY

1. Eachmemberisentitledtoappointoneormoreproxies(whoneed
notbeamember(s)ofthecompany)toattend,speakand,onapoll,
voteinplaceofthatmemberattheannualgeneralmeeting.

2. A member may insert the name of a proxy or the names of two
alternativeproxiesofthemember’schoiceinthespaceprovided,
with or without deleting “the chairman of the annual general
meeting”.Thepersonwhosenamestandsfirstontheformofproxy
andwhoispresentattheannualgeneralmeetingwillbeentitledto
actasproxytotheexclusionofthosewhosenamesfollow.

3. A member’s instructions to the proxy must be indicated by the
insertion of the relevant number of votes exercisable by that
member in the appropriate box(es) provided.  Failure to comply
with theabovewillbedeemed toauthorise thechairmanof the
annualgeneralmeeting, if thechairman is theauthorisedproxy,
to vote in favour of the ordinary and special resolutions at the
annualgeneralmeeting,oranyotherproxy tovoteor toabstain
fromvotingattheannualgeneralmeetingashe/shedeemsfit,in
respectofallthemember’svotesexercisablethereat.

4. Amemberorhis/herproxyisnotobligedtovoteinrespectofall
theordinarysharesheldbysuchmemberorrepresentedbysuch
proxy, but the total number of votes for or against the ordinary
andspecialresolutionsandinrespectofwhichanyabstentionis
recordedmaynotexceedthetotalnumberofvotestowhichthe
memberorhis/herproxyisentitled.

5. Documentary evidence establishing the authority of a person
signing this form of proxy in a representative capacity must be
attachedtothisformofproxy,unlesspreviouslyrecordedbythe
company’stransferofficeorwaivedbythechairmanoftheannual
generalmeeting.

6. Thechairmanoftheannualgeneralmeetingmayrejectoraccept
anyformofproxywhichiscompletedand/orreceivedotherthan
inaccordancewiththeseinstructions,providedthatheissatisfied
astothemannerinwhichamemberwishestovote.

7. Anyalterationsorcorrectionstothisformofproxymustbeinitialled
bythesignatory(ies).

8. Thecompletionandlodgingofthisformofproxywillnotpreclude
therelevantmemberfromattendingtheannualgeneralmeetingand
speakingandvotinginpersonthereattotheexclusionofanyproxy
appointedintermshereof,shouldsuchmemberwishtodoso.

9. A minor must be assisted by his/her parent guardian unless the
relevantdocumentsestablishinghis/herlegalcapacityareproduced
orhavebeenregisteredbythecompany’stransfersecretaries.

10.Wheretherearejointholdersofanyshares,onlythatholderwhose
nameappearsfirstintheregisterinrespectofsuchsharesneed
signthisformofproxy.

11.Formsofproxymustbelodgedwiththetransfersecretariesatthe
addressgivenbelownotlaterthan10h00onMonday22May2006:

 UltraRegistrars(Pty)Limited

 5thFloor
11DiagonalStreet
Johannesburg2001
(POBox4844,Johannesburg,2000)

12.This form of proxy is to be completed only by those members
whoare:

 • holdingsharesinacertificatedform;or
 • recordedinthesub-registerinelectronicformintheir

“ownname”

13.Memberswhohavedematerialisedtheirordinarysharesthrough
a Central Securities Depository Participant (“CSDP”) or broker,
other than own-name registered dematerialised shareholders
andwhowishtoattendtheannualgeneralmeeting,mustrequest
theirCSDPorbrokertoissuethemwithaletterofrepresentation.
Alternatively, dematerialised shareholders, other than own-
name registered dematerialised shareholders, who wish to be
representedmustprovide theirCSDPorbrokerwith theirvoting
instructions in terms of the custody agreement between them
andtheirCSDPorbrokerinthemannerandtimeframestipulated
therein.

NOTES
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